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2411 •'I 8i'London, Feb. 9.—In the House of Com
mons to-duy, after a long debate, the

Ottawa, Feb. U.—Lieut.-Col. F. M. Cole, 
president, occupied the chair ut the annual 
meeting of the Dominion Artillery Associa
tion, held here this morning. Lord Minto 
was present, also Gen. Hutton, Col. Ayl
mer, Adjutant (general; Major Drummond, 
military secretary to His Es*.-ellency ; 
Meut.-Col. King, St. Catharines; LAent.- 
Col. Mead, Toronto; Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, 
Meut.-Col. iM'acl'hersou, Meut.-O)'. T-l- 
tou, Lieut.-Ool. Coutlee, Lieut.-Col. Sur
geon Nctisou, Lieut.-CoL Cotton, Ottawa; 
Major Davidson, Guelph; Major Mylce, 
Toronto; Major Hibbard, Lieut.-Col. Irwin, 
Capt. G. P. England, C'apt. l'encock, Capt. 
Wynne, Meut. Morrison, Major Miss, 
Lleut.-Col. Drewery, Major Hendrle, Ham
ilton; Capt. Bell,

Meut.-Col. Cole, In his opening address, 
spoke of the necessity for a suitable arm 
for the artillery brani'li of the ndlitla, 
and swld It was desirable lo have the vtiy 
best. He expressed gratification at the 
presence of Lord Minto.

The annual report showed that tile sum 
of $7788 w.is In the bank at the credit of 
the association, ready for ibo competition 
to take place during the year.

Major Ikmaldaun, secretary,recorded, with 
regret in Ills report the death of "three 
o-meers during 1898: Col. Sir Caslin r 
Gzowskl, A.D.C. to tlv • jdeco : Major Max
well, let Regiment C.A.; and Col. Panel, 
Deputy Minister of M'lii .1. 
also placed on record ihe death of lioivit 
Hamilton, Quebec, one of the first To be
come a life member of the, association.

HI» Excellency*» Remarks.
Lord Minto, In replying to a vote of 

th.iuks for bis presence, ami the Inter
est be took In the asoclatlou, expressed 
the pleasure It gave him to be in, attend
ance. The artillery bud done a, great deal 
for the mUl'tln service. He lv:d always 
taken a great deal of Interest in the Cana
dian militia, and he hoped to be able to 
continue to do *>. He would be glad to 
give whatever cup» or else that was net\s- 
sary to further the alms mid objects of 
the association. t

The Commandant's Remark*.
Major-General Hutton said that he at

tached the 
sedation.

| l>CKS and GRAIN 4- Q,.amendment to the address to the throne re
lating to the “Lawlessness In the Church,” 
which was proposed yesterday by Mr. 
Samuel Smith, Liberal membir for Flint
shire, was rejected by till voes against 80. 
lu Introducing the amendment Mr. Smith 
had declared ihat tile subject was exeitiijg 
the greatest anxiety throughout the uouii-

Export! of Gold Bâillon. More Than 
Doubled rNjo»e of Lnwt Year — 
Dutiable Imports JShow an In
crease—Cottons More Than ffilO,-

J.

U Æ<

'Admiral Dewey Had to Clear Out 
Armed Insurgent» Who Were 
Giving Him Trouble at Cavil- 
In the Fighting to Date Three 
Officer» and B6 Enlisted Men 

Have Been Killed and Eight Of
ficer» and 188 Men Wounded.

) :e both booming. Ifivest now 
arid reap Ihe profits. I, CUMMINGS & CO.. / 1!"as? OOO Ahead of Last Year, While-

Good»
rr,mill A ST16EET. Phone 2203. ^46 t.

A Embroideries and Fancy 
Went Back — Imports for Con
sumption Also Fell Off*

try.AN & CO., BROKERS To-day Mr. A. J. Balfour, First Lord of 
the Traumry and Government leader In the 
House, when asking the rejection of the 
proposal, counselled “rhe preservation ut 
that broad toleration which has been the 
distinguishing mark of the Church of Eng 
land,” and deprecated any legislative at
tempt to cure the évite complained of by 
the mover of the amendment/

X

Victoria Arcade.
CTOBIA tiT.

Dooms 48 and 49.
4 cTOBONTO Washington. Feb. 9.—All that Gen. Oils 

had to report to the War Department to
day related to the casualties that have oc
curred so far among the American troops 
as the result of actions since Saturday 
night. Matters iq Luzon are now lu a state 
of temporary quiet, apparently, and one of 
the officials, who knows as well as anyone 
what Is going on, said this afternoon that 
he did not expect to hear at Important de
velopments In the Philippines for the next 
four or five days.

Secretary Alger repeated his statement 
made yesterday to the .effect that he had 
eent no Instructions to Gen. Otis, and In 
answer to an Inquiry as to the projected 
movement towards a landing at Iloilo, added 
that If Gen. Miller had been ordered to 
m$ke_a landing the order must have been 
given by Gen. Otis, for It had not gone 
from the War Department. The Impression 
prevails, however, tbnt this movement is 
already under way, and It would not be 
surprising to bear within the next two days 
Ihat It had been executed.

Dewey Heard From.
Admiral Dewey was heard from this.morn

ing to the effect that he had found It 
sary to clear out all armed'insurgents at 
a little village which commanded the land 
approaches to bis naval station at Cavite. 
The act!
Navy Department.

'Montreal, Feb. 9.—(Special.)—In the tab
ulated statement of the business done by 
the port of Montreal during the month of 
January, and which has Just been, coin- 
pi’ed under the direction of Mr. Robert 
White, the collector of the port, it Is shown 
that the exports, the produce of Canada, 
fall aiway materially during January, 181*),. 
as compared with the same month last 

The total of the exports, the pro-
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\vîCORNISH O A 1ML HACK. )/ <5 Vm S
1 The Ei-Dlrector of the Kntcker-

N STARK & CO., hocker Athletic Club Lay» Hlu- 
telf Open to Indictment.

New York, Feb. 9.—Coroner Hart begin 
to-day an inquest Into the death of Mrs. 
Kate J. Adams, who died from poison oil 

, Dec. 28 lust. The poison was sent to Hurry 
Cornish in a btomoseltzer bottle and Mrs. 
Adam» took it for a headache.

Harry Cornish was the first witnees to 
go on the stand. All the other witnesses 
were excused for the day. Cornish, In 
telling liiiMtory, declared he suspected nu- 
bouy. Attune had tend tils story and been 
subjected to a rigid cross-examination, 
Coroner Hart adjourned the enquiry until 
tomorrow. The examination of Cornish 
will then be continued.

After the adjournment Dlatrict Attorney 
Gardiner was asked how be liked Corntsu s 
attitude as a witness. He replied: "The 
fact that Cornish gave iMts. Adams the 
poison Is In evidence, and It behooves him 
to clear his own skirts. Under the law hls 
admission of giving the poison makes it 
possible to secure Ids indictment for nnr- 
dc-r.”

V year.
duce of Canada, for the month just clositd 
auiouutcd to $1,220,ta7, as compared wtui 
$l.iHti,Otii for January of last year. Ex
perts, uut the produce of Canada, amount
ed to $n»4,4i2 in January, 18LM, us against 
$184,175 lor J an miry, 1898.

Tine gold bullion exported, the produce of 
Canada, during the mouth of January, l8Ut), 
was $88,600, as compared with 817,Ati for 
the same monih last year.

The Import».
The dutiable goods imported amounted 

to $2,3&i,2U5 tor Juimary, 181)9, and for'the- 
sume month last year tne total was $11,311,- 
908. Tne importation of cottons for the 
month oft January, 181)6, totals up to $28d,- 
000, while the month just doped shows the 
same class if importation* to have been 
$297,«ai, us Increase of upward of $10,000.

The Importation of fancy goods and em
broideries fell off to an appreciable ex- 
tent. For Instance " the Imports for con
sumption in the month of January, 1891), 
amounted to $80,8411, and for the same 
month last year the, amount was $109,1X12.
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was thoroughly approved at tue <%

TORONTO GRAMMAR SCHOOL. ENGINE AND PLOW DITCHED.The Total Casualties.
Washington.. Feb_ 9.—The following cable

gram was received to-day from General 
Otis, dated Manila, Feb. w : "Total casu
alties result lug. from all engagements since 
Ftib. 4. aggregate 288 as follows : Killed— 
Three officers, 58 enlisted men. Wounded— 
Eight officers. ISO enlisted men. Missing— 
Two enlisted men.”

16 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan tildg. Old Toys Had Their 3rd Annual 

DlnnerfiLoat Night.
The Toronto Grammar School Old Boys' 

Association held their third annual dinner 
last night at MdConkcy’s, l'rof. Alfred 

-Baker presided, and made n cwpalble toast
master. The menu card was in excellent 
taste, neat, but not gpmdy. The viands 
supolled were the caterer’» best, and all 
went merry as a wedding bell.

The m,#t to "Our Country” was- proposed 
by J. Acton and replied to by A, T. H 
ier, and U. J. Gibson. The former made 
the speech of the evening. It was bubbling 
over with wit and kept the company in 
roars of laughter.

The success of the evening was due tti : 
Honorary President. Arch’d MatiMurchy, M. 
A. : president, l’rof. A. Baker, M-A. ; vice- 
presidents, T. O. Irving, Jaimes Kyrie, D. 
Cany le ; treasurer, Vbarlee Baxter ; com
mittee, Angus MaicMurchy, B.A., W. P. 
Kvne. F. Manley, M.A., Dr. E. H. 
Adams, Dr. W. K. Wlilmott, T. L. C'burcb, 
F. Jw Bofhe, M.A., Dr. R. McLean.

115.
A Water Tank Burst, Flooded the 

Track and Barred It With lee 
at Owen Sound.

Cold weather and snow falls have hinder
ed passenger traffic recently. The C.P.It. 
from Winnipeg was two hours aud 20 
mluute» late yesterday. Hamilton trains 
were late, owing to American mls-connev-
tlA>oe«nHar bre-.tk happened at Owen Sound. 
A water tank burst, auu the water covering 
the tracks froze ana barren i vainc. Au 
engine aud a snowplough bit the Ice, out 

thrown Into the uitch. This ireeze- 
ooeurred twice yesterday. The train 

due at Toronto at 8.30, loud not arrived at 
1.30 a.m.

PHI VATS WIRES. greatest importance lo the us. 
It was by such meetings ana 

d.sommions that the force -was to he Im
proved and benefited.

Uncle Sam, insinuatingly: Would n’t you prefer to be this old man’s darling than that young man’s

slave, late Spanish Possessions: To tell y o’ de troof, mister man, I ain’t achin for a liancewid either 

oh yo\ I kin make mah own libin’. Pat's de troof-____________ . ' .

A. E. WEBB The great advan
tage of the* association was that it was 
purely military. He proceeded to refer to 
the report of the Council tor last year, 
said that It appeared that the suggestions 
therein made were not carried out.. The 
suggestions made ha(l bis approval, and he 
would.have much pleasure In supporting 
them. Touching upon the Important ques
tions of a garrison artillery arm, he said 
that It was extraordinary to see the Inter
est that the artillery men had taken In tnetr 
work under such trying circumstances, 

ment that General Agulnnldo received a With the exception of the 1st Halifax aud 
hundred tbouaaud dollars troiny—fipuin is ! the 5th British Columbia, the guns were 
■wrong. He received four hundred h Ou. a mi, all obsolete, and it was a marvel to mm 
which, said Senor Agoucillo, was at once how, under such circumstances, they were 

In the bank, where It at present re-1 able to keep together. He might say that 
mains for the good of the cause. Agumaldo j they were on the eve of receiving movable 
Is a man of means, so are most of the ; guns for the good of the regiments. He 
generals. He lived out of bis own means j would assure 
at Houg-Koug. Spain did not Intend to 
Institute any of the reforms which she bad 
promised. Agiilnaldo knew this perfectly 
well. He therefore put the money past for 
an emergency.

tier of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
a-street, buys and sells stocks on all 
ges. Money loaned on stocke and mIn
ures.

l.
and

AGÜINAL00 IS NOT POOR.-edPhone 8237.
t TO CHECKMATE FRANCE.MONTREAL CONSERVATIVESMR Y A. KING & CO nu-Got $400,000 Freei the Sfiaalaa 

Government and Carefnlly l*ot 
It by for Emergencies.

Expedition Sent From the British 
East Indian Naval Station to 

Muscat, Eastern Arabin.
Bombay, Feb. 9.—Rear Admiral Archibald 

Lucius Douglas, In command of the British 
East Indian Station, sails for Muscat to- 

to support the protest lodged by 
Great Britain against the action of the 

Oman, of which Muscat -Js the 
leasing to France a coaling sta

ll Is regard-

Broliera.
CKS, CRAiff, PROVISIONS. Are Getting Candidate» Bendy and 

Mr. Donald McMaster May Be'
Montreal, Feb. 9.—(Special.)—The state- wireTelephone 3031te Wires. In the Fight.

Montreal, Feb. 9.^(Special.)—One of the 
signs of the times Is a disposition on the 
part of the Conservative* of Montreal to 
have tbelr candidates ready for the fray 
long before the Dominion elections are an
nounced. It Is understood that Dr. Rod
dick has Intimated to tSr Charles Tapper 
hls Intention of retiring from public life, 
consequently a new man will bave to be 
found for 8t. Antoine Division, All ejes 
are turned toward Mr. Donald MeMuatir,
Q.C., and the ex-member for Glengarry 
will no doubt be the tma.ni.nous choice of 
the party In St. Antoine. This great Eng- 
llsh-yipcaklng division is Conservative, but 
It will be doubly so with the eloqumt Mc
Master ns the party standard bearer. -

In m. Anne’s Mr J. M F Quinn, M.r„ Tampa Fla Fcb. 9.-Thc National Mill- 
for ME1 dbÆ; ÜbutGUMrir.D’QÎ,ton’Â tarv Convention was organized at 1 o’clock 

ability and popularity will carry him to-day by the election of the following 
through safely enough. , officers ; President, General Daniel But

in St. Lawrence division Mr. E. Goff terfleld of Now York; vice-president, 'Gen. 
Penny, M.P., will Ikely be opposed by Aid. ,, ti fihssp Mlehtonn • colnnel T AnEStera, and the Conservative» claim they *• H. Chase Michigan, Colonel J. An
can easily wifi the sent. thony Dyer. Rhode Island and General

In the French divisions the cund'dntc» John C. Underwood, Kentucky; Secretary, 
are not yet decided upon. Cam tain James Y. Wilson, Florida. ’

Major Thompson, In command of the Te- 
BVRGLAHS WOBKISO GALT ronto cadets, was made an honorary member

of the Congress.
A number of resolutlous oertalnlng to 

some action by Congress to provide for 
clothing and developing state miht.a and 
naval reserves, were referred to the com
mittee on resolutions. They will be ‘ in
corporated ' In one general resolution to be 
presented to the convention at a future 
session.

Dr. L. McCrâcken, .Chancellor of New 
York University, was Introduced by Gover
nor Bloxham, aud delivered an address on 
military .action In public schools.

The convention then adjourned until to
morrow afternoon.

out
ofMajor Thompson, Commander 

the Canadian Cadets, Made 
an Honorary Member.

King St. East, Toronto.
A 15-POUND GOLD BRICK.morrowput

OCKS ARE Sultan of 
capital. In
tlon on the coast of Oman, 
ed here ua significant that Russia was 
about to send a consul to Muscat al
though there la no Russian trade with that 
lilaceT Oman is an Independent state m 
South Eastern Arabia, having uniare»t of 
about 82 (Mill square miles, and a population 
of 1.590,*000. Muscat has 40,090 Inhabi
tants.

Was Turned Oaf by the Gold Field» 
Company at Deloro Last 

Week. ’
Deloro, Ont., Feb. O.-The Gold Fields 

Company turned out a 15-pound gold brick 
last week. Several new minera have been 
taken on lately.

GOLDEN STAR AND ALICE A.

them that their sugges
tions would not be lost sight of.

In respect to having a team visit Can
ada from Great Britain, he thought it 
Wou'd be best to leave It over for another 
year, owing to the changes that he referred 
to. He had recommended to the Govern
ment to extend the days’ drill from 12 to 
16. Twelve days were altogether too snort. 
He also directed that a field artillery range 
should be surveyed at Deseronto.

A Serious Situation.

is a grand opportunity to make 
. , New York and Chicago mar- 
•cry active. Special attention to 
town orders. i

THE DEATH ROLL.

GEN. BUTTERFIELD IS PRESIDENT.Mrs, Uzclle, a widowed lady of Clinton, 
Ont., without a moment's warning, dropped 
dead yesterday afternoon.

William E Harris, aged 72, is dead ut 
Hls wife, five son» and four

. CONWAY & CO., Brokers,
HU AT MIGHT HAVE BEEN

20 Victoria St., Toronto.
' Private wires.

Confire»» Will Be Asked to Provide 
for Clothing and the Devel

opment of Reserve».

Belleville, 
daughters survive him

Joseph Benson, 76 y purs old, died Wed
nesday at Belleville, leaving a widow, 
one daughter aud one son.

01 r. G. A. Spottlswode, head of the fa
mous firm of Eyre tk Spottlswode, parlia
mentary aud general printers of London, 
Eng., Is dead.

Stewart W„ youngest son of B. W. Ham
lin, St. Catharines, was taken sick on Sun
day last with scarlet fever, which went to 
his bruin, and caused hie death early yes
terday morning. -

Samuel Jackson died on Wednesday at 
King's Ferry, Ub ait hum Township, at the 
age of 194 years, and was the oldest settler 
In that neighborhood He fell a victim to 
la grippe. Up to a few days ago he was 
hale nud hearty.

James Shantl, a pioneer of East Whitby, 
died yesterday, aged 99. He was one of 
the best known men In the county, an up
right man who enjoyed the esteem of ail. 
He was a native of Ireland and resided m 
Oshawa for over half a century.

Robert Barry, for 29 y ears,Identified with 
the life and progress of the Township of 
North Dumfries, and one of the most wHe- 
ly-known and progressive farmers of the 
Galt district, died' yesterday morning from 
la grippe, aged 79 years and 15 days.

Austria Proposed Anglo - Spnnlwh 
Alliance, Bat Lord Salisbury

Firmly Declined. He was very much astonished when he
. came to this country to see the low stand-
London. 1 eb. 10. The Vienna correspon-1 ar(j 0j ^entitle attainments In Canada, 

dent of The Standard, referring to the re- was not due to the oBleers, but the
ports that France is seeking a 8panlNa. circumstances. There was uot a single ot- 
alHance, recalls the fact that In 1891 Aus- fleer in Canada who had any technical or 
trlu proposed that England and Spain scientific training as an artilleryman, 
should Join the Dretbund, and that the pro- There was not, he bad to say, with hor- 
posul was acquiesced In by Germany and ror. an officer In the country who was tech- 
Italy. "But Ivord Salisbury firmly decllu- ntcnlly qualified to put himself at the head 
ed,” says the gorrespondent. “Had It not of gunnery. To meet this difficulty tie 

• been for the attitude of the British Pre- had been able to get tile Minister of 1111- 
mler then, Spain uught have belonged to : tin to send two officers to Woolwich ant 
the alliance, and the whole course of re- afterwards to go to Slioeburyness to get 
cent events would have been different.” Ac- the necessary Instructions, 
cording to the same correspondent, the Aus- a vote of thanks was passed to Dr. uov- 
trlan papci* comment upon affairs In the pen. Minister of Militia, who was attending 
Philippines In a tone, which Is decidedly a meeting of the Cabinet and not able to 
anti-American. be present, although he arrived later on.

Kiti.
EZEKIEL C0\DNET DEAD.w ' York Stocks Tvs o Properties Which Are Making 

a Fine Showing.
West Superior, WJs., Feb. I).—(Special.)— 

of the Olive gold 
with C.

to Injurie» Received 
While Getting Into III» Wagon 

at Port Dallionele.

Succumbedid Stock* and Ronds Listed on
real and Toronto Stock 

Exchanges
eht and sold for cash or on margin.
T Jt VO., 46 kl>>. STREET WEST.
yillt. Member lorouio Stuck Exchange.)

Superintendent Diorge 
mine came down to-day In company 
B. Deacon, secretary of the company. He 
was at the Golden Star mine before, leav
ing, and say» it 1» a great mining proposi
tion. He Speaks highly of the management _ 
of the mine and say» it will be a big divi
dend payer. He also referred to Alice A 
In very high terms. The Olive ten-stamp 
null started up to-day._________

A Season of Death.
The ilast two mouths may certainly be 

termed “A Sea sou of Death” In Ontario*
In glancing over the dozens of newepaper* 
received at The World office one 1» atrtick 
by the length of the death roUaKvery 
paper has Its extraordinary quota of obitu
ary not tees, and the sad feature of the- 
majority of the deaths that have been noted 
Is their suddenness. Never In the career of 
The World have our exchanges shown such 
a sad record. Elderly and middle-aged peo
ple chiefly have been the victims of tble 
"Seawn of Death.”

St. Catharines, Feb. 0.—Ezekiel Cudney, 
who had hls skull fractured while gettlug 
into hls wagon at Port Dalhonsie n lew 
nays ago, tiled till» morning. Me was con- 
sc.ous »inee the operation was perlonned 
for the removal of a piece of skull, and 
deaith was due to .the fact that a small ar
tery In the head was punctured by a stiver 
of the piece ot wood on wulch he teil. When 
the operation was performed the pnysle.aua 
held out no hope for hi» recovery. Deceas
ed was Ui years of age and formerly re
sided to Homer, aud ins body will be In
terred In the Homer burying ground on 
Saturday, tie J eaves a Widow and six chil
dren, Daniel, Alexander and Alphas, who 
lived at home, Mrs. It. Wilson of Thorold, 

•Mrs. K. White of Toronto and Mrs. J. Up
per of VlrgH._______________ ___

ENGLISH CHURCH FIRM.

),000 STERLING
TO LEND

rst -mortgage,,at the lowest current 
No commission charged. Apply 

FF.RGU8SOX & 1ILAIKIE, 
Brokers anil Investment Agents, 

2y Torantu-street. Toronto.

Two Thieve» Were Discovered 
Through the parking of a Night 

’ Watchman’s Dog.
Pern be I*1» Tirkbli mt<l iepor list he, 1*3 

autf 1*1» lonue. Hath aud bed ffil.OU.
Canadian* In Philippine War.

Klngntou, Ont., Fcb. 0.—Major Edward 
McOoovlIie, cam ma» ding the tiecond Bnt- 
ti.lioii, Idaho volirateers, and who was kill
ed, was born at dope Vincent, N.Y., op
posite this city.

James Held’s son, John, of this city, will 
be discharged from the United States army 
on account of Ulness. He is now at Ma
nila.

' Galt, Ont., Feb. 0;—(Special.)—An attempt 
was made to burglarize Allen & McKenzie’s 
hardware store this morning by two thieves.
They secured an entrance through the cel
lar window, but could not force tbelr way 
through the heavy lined metai Are-proof 
doors leading to the front store. As the 
burglars were cl Limbing back through the 
window thuy were discovered by -Nigat 
watchman Cardy’s dog, which commenced 
to bark. One of the marrauders fired twice 
at the animal with his revolver, which at
tracted the night-watchman, who was down 
the street, and he at once gave chase, but | 
was soon outdistanced. On Tuesday uigut 
M'cMurty’s store was entered and two re- Vancouver was troubled with burglars, who 
volvers and some cutlery takeu.^ They then I used an auger to make holes In doors to 
tried C. T.

1,000 TO L0Alf£r*k£58
estate Security. In euins to eolt. 
eoi’Ieefeil, Valuations and Arbitra 
ttendefl to.

Japan Ten Trader» In Ottawa..
Ottawa, Feb. 9.-T Foray» and H. Ko- 

mander of Toklo, Japan, arrived here last 
night. They are members of the Japan 
Tea Traders’ Association, and had an in
terview to-day with Olt. Paterson, Minis
ter of Customs, regarding the tea standards 
and the mode of Inspection. The visitor* 
were well satisfied. ________

Tonka Mixture. 1» a cool, drv and l»»l 
Ins .moke, with dellgblf»! aroma.and 
can be had In l««- package».

i ii
••

A. LEE & SON Divorced Pereon» Cannot Remarry 
Under It» Law».Estate, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers,
tl

LEE ON YAON, BURGLAR. London, Feb. 9.—The Lower House of 
Convocation of the Church to-day passed 
a resolution, on tile motion of the Aneh- 

of Oxford, declaring that the law

AN ENGLISH FARMER TELEGRAMS IN BRIEF.
■NERAL AGENTS A Chinaman in Vanconver Who Fair and Very Cold.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 9.—
(8 p.m.)—The storm which was over, the 
Bay of Fundy lust night bag now passed to 
the Strait» bf Belle Isle, The great anti
cyclone Is still Centered In the Northwest 
Territories, but ft has spread far to the _ 
eentheust, amklt Is likely to now become 
les» lmportanf. Milder weather ha, «et lu 
over British #olumbhi.

Minimum and maximum temperatures ; 
Victoria. 86—44: Kamloops, 12—29; Oalgrry,
10 below—2 below ; yu’A|U«‘lle. bfkiw -JU 
below; Winnipeg, 48 below—20 Mow: Pott 
Arthur. 89 below-12 below; I’ijrrv Hound,
18 below—1 below; Toronto, 4 below—.1, 
Ottawa. 8 below—2: Montreal, zero—4; Que
bec, 4 below—tt; Halifax, 10—24, 

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay— 

Fair and very cold.
Ottawa VnJley—Fuir and very cold- to-day 

and on Saturday.
Upper Ht. Lawrence—I air and verj’ cold 

to-day and oil Saturday. '
Lower St. Lawrence, t.ulf and Maritime-- 

Westerly winds. decreHsîng in force at 
night ; fair and very cold to-day and on Sat
urday.

Lake
cold. , , iManitoba—Fair and very cold.

Hie warm ulster* with generous sized 
collars and deep warm poekrt* are needed 
these cold days toy men an. hoys whoso 
business cults them In the windy zero atr. 
There Is a fine assortment of these useful ianuent* n’t Oak Hall,115 East King-street, 
Scaring at 15 per cent, les» than regular 
prices. •

Sir Charles Tupper will speak at Clinton 
Feb. 15, and at Goderich Feb. 18.

Chicago had 22 degrees below zero yester
day morning—the coldest since 1872.

Sam Kennedy was found frozen to dentil 
in a coal shed at St. Louis, Mo., yester
day.

Washington had a tempera; Ore of 7 below 
zero yesterday. The Potomac Hirer Is 
frozen over.
Lemlvllle, Co!., is suffering seriously from 
the storm. The mines will have to be 
■hut flow* unless the storm subsides lm- 
ucd lately.

Who 1» Here to Assist In Settling 
the Donkhobors. Illegitimately Bored Hls Way.

Vancouver, B.C., Feb. 9.—For many weeks
Jlt.N Fire ‘and Marine Assurance Op, 
1 ESTE It l ’lre Assurance t o,
XAL Fire Assurance Uo.
>A Aveldejit aud PluicYilass Co. 
i’S Plate Glass Inauraiiec Co.
UO Accident Insurance Co. 
i-N Guarantee an.l Accident Co..Em
irs’ Liability,Acddent aud Common 
tiers’ Policies issued.
iF.S—10 Adelaide-Street Hast.

Fliones 592 and 2975.

deacon
of the Church of England does not recog
nize divorce, and asking the bishop» to de
vote tiietmselves to securing action of Par
liament to the end that the church shall 
not re-marry divorced persons, whether In
nocent or guilty. The Dean of Canter
bury offered an amendment favoring tlu
re-marriage of innocent divorcees. It was 
defeated by 41 to 38.

Ottawa, Feb. 9.—Mr. Herbert P. Archer 
of Wickham’s farm, Danbury, Essex, Eug. 
land, spent yesterday afternoon, and tins 
morning In Ottawa. He 1» In Canada to 
assist Prince Hllkoff In the settlement of 
the Donkhobors. To a reporter he said; 
“The suitability of the Doukhrabors as 
settlers 1* beyond dispute. In point of 
fact the critics of the Donkhobors have 
been few since the arrival of the first 2099. 
They have been welcomed by the press Ir
respective of party labels, and among the 
nifluy prominent men Interested In them 
aud wishing them well Is Sir Charles Tup
per himself.”

King of the Klondike Married.
Ixmdou, Feb. O.-Mr. AJexander Mac

Donald of Dawson City, Canada, known us 
the “Gold King of the Klondike,’ and re- 
puted worth from £25,000,000 to £90,0t)0,- 
000, was married to-day to Miss Mai'garet 
Chisholm, daughter of Mr. 
pe ri n tendent of the Xhanies XN titer I oIkc.

I ’Ill t v 4P* lot j —■ -— —— —- *— * “ — *» ** •* ** ' * * — ——* —— *»c —— o iss u w a 3 v v
,. Johnrston’a store, but without secure admission. The auger man turned 
The local ipollce are on the track ! out to be a Chinaman named Lee On Yaon.

! His trial came on to-day, when he pleaded 
guilty, and got four years.

| Clearing house returns for the week were 
$599,199, balances $86,498.

success, 
of the thieves.

BLOODSHED FEARED.

TUe B. C. Exclusion Act U Making Alkf,r *«* Tse, „mr.„-,he blz-
Tranble in Atlln. ge»i aud beet l»c plug pure Virginia

Victoria, B.C., Feb. 9.—The steamer Rosa- ! »m«klng ■» the market._______
lie arrived last evening from Skaguay vlth
news from Atlto. Feeling ran, n-g-. there Tbe Late W. H. John». Among the valuable presents received was
etnee news of the exclu. t * tic \V. H. John» was buried yesterday from „ dinner set, from the young people of
Trouble Istoewlng and It. is iearea it may daughter’s residence, No. 288 St. Put- Knox Fresbyterlan Church, Searboro. 
remit In Wooded. ^rcnu1“‘^,ng .‘la nm rlck-str4t. The details of hls sad demise B’n0X 
dlans on th‘,g’,"'' nud the American» were Ttet'Dtiy published in these columns, 
located by American», end tne American» Hlg wlfe dled abmit two weeks ago and the
arc crying for vengea deceased husband took it very much to

heart. He was kindly considered by both 
hls wife and children. HI» two eldest son*.
James aud Will, hold responsible positions 
In Roden Broe.'s establishment, Haytrr- 
street. Hls brother, J. T. Johns, 1» a Jour
nalist In Ottawa. The deceased was a 
man of generous nature.

Wedded at Aglnconrt.
Mise Jeuu Loveless and Mr.Wm.Jackson 

of the X.WiT. were married last evening 
»t the home of tbe bride's brother, Agm- 

Jumes A. Brown tied the kuot.
Bailiff'» Sale.

The stock of My Optician, 165 Yongo- 
street, was sold by E. Gegg yesterday at 35 
pouts on the dollar. The above stock will 
be sold retail at your owu prices for cue 
week only, at the above address.

Bversen t'encerl at Massey Hall to-night :

See program of Kyereon Ceneert, page 8.

ROGERS New Hat Styles at Dlneene.
The first shi)>inent of tbe newest thing 

It men's drab soft felt hats, for March. 
Airll and May wear, bus Just arrived at. 
Duoeus’. The style has caught the fancy 
of uo-to-data dressers in New York City, 
a ill Is especially popular with the Wnll- 
steet crowd of the metro)X)lls. The shade 
of the new spring drab Is au exquisite pale 
gr<y. the hat band Is narrow and either 
a sumle of shades lighter or darker than 
the body of the hat. and the shape Is full 
erovu. affording a generous centre crease, 
wlbout reducing the bright of the hat, anil 
the rim I* moderately wide, with only a 
slllht Inclination to roll. The quality '» 
voir choice and the price Is only $2.50 
Tin nut-brown, square-crown for young 
mei 1* another new hat fashion at Dineens', 
and is offered as the finest $2.59 In the 
wold.

M.gnfficcnt program! Worthy abject 1 
Una cl Inn. prier» 1 .U Byereon t'oaerrl In 
.llnsry Ball lo-nlghl.

3 Felherelonbaugli A Co., Patent Aallcltor*
acu experts, Bum» Couimei ed Building, To.- onto»

CMk'a Turkish anil Unsslan Kaihs. 
Buth and Bed »!.#». 201 king SI. W.I

Montreal Bank Clearing».
Montreal, Feb. I).—«Special.)—The Mont

real clearing house statement shows:
Clearings. Balances.

Think of II ! Margaret Hasten, Jessie
mVy b“henrdVi,Ma«“llB«l|,io utoh,ri*ertl0k

Claret».
We would Invite the public to Inspect our 

extensive stock of claret before buying 
elsewhere, as there 1» only one profit be
tween the vineyard and the buyer. We 
are prepared to give the very best value to 
be obtained on the market. We quote a 
few of our price*—$3.50, $4, $4.59. $5, $6, 
$6.75, $8.25, $9, $10,'$11 aud $12 per case, 
quart*. Pints, one dollar per case ext rat 
containing two dozen. Also n selection of 
fine old vintage and chateau wines, Mara's, 
79 Yonge-street. 'Phone 1708.

Fashion's Favorite».
Tulips and daffodils are the fashionable 

flowers of the season Tbelr vivid colors 
make very effective decorations. Every 
variety of spring dowers always In stock 
at low prices. Dunlop's salesrooms, 5 
King west and 445 Ybnge.

Win Start Out Next Monday.
Tbe beautiful picture car of tue Grand 

Trunk, containing pretty Z) ene* of the 
Muskoka district, will start out on 1rs trp 
next. Monday. The car will first go to Cai
ro go and end up at Scranton, Joue 12.

K&fsasmnvited « %
45 Superior—Fair and continued veryC»»k'a Turkish and Russian Bath*. 

Open ell night, 20* and *V4 king St, W.
Lucky strike I* - quality and quantity. 

The be»l 10e plug kentnehy chewing le 
baece In Canada. Ask 1er it.

Accidental Death.
"Accidental death” was the verdict of 

-the iuKi mgai In me ea*e
of Richard Quinn, killed in the East To
ronto yards.

Try Wilson's Hygienic Brawn Breed. 130 
Tenge street. Phone 3610. _____ 10ese of Did yon ever try the Top Barrel?

Metropolitan Railway.
Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 

cars leave O.P.B. croseliik Yohge-strëet, at 
130, 2.40. 3.39, 5.40 pu8 7.45, returning 
leave Richmond HIM at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 and 
10 p.m. Return fare, adults ’25c; children 

Through excursion every evening at 
7745 O'clock. Return fare 25c. 358

Two Valuable Old Stamps.
Mr. Otto-well of Goodwood, Ont., has Just 

received $540 for two old 
Canadian, blank.and Furs M Armed» Tea ho* ihe rUvor.

The Eurydice Sold.
The steamer Eurydice, which has been an 

Inhabitant of Toronto harbor for some 
years,
pic at Kingston.
Into shape to engage in wrecking opera
tions when navigation opens.

ltld. stamps.1 To-Day'» Program.
T.M.A. benefit at the Toronto, 2.
OJodjeska In “Antony and Cleopatra” at 

the Grand. 8.
“Hogan's Alley” at the Toronto, 8.
“Cmrmen” at the Princess, 2 nud 8.
‘■The Cherry Sisters” at the Bijou, - 

and 8.
Concert of Ryerson school at Massey 

Hall, 8. , ’
ZctlHiid Imdge dance, Temple Build

ings, 8. ,
Varsity renverrat at \ nrally. 8.
I..O.L.' 1M dinner at Victoria Hall, 8.
Coundl of Board of Trade, 4.

i jins bct-ii bOiü to the l>onneily peu- 
8he 1» now being putMcConnell1» Cigar Flernre*.

Box 100 10-oent eigui-s. $3. Try our 1m- 
(’orner Col borne and

15c.Premises. Byersen Concert as B»*»ey Ball to-night ! 
tee» seals at 1.1c. Iton'l ml»» It 1

The Old Man and HI* Cow.
Niwcastle, tint., Feb. 9.—Mr. Andrew 

Dhtson. an old man. undertook to drive a 
cow and, to make sure the animal would 
not get away, he tied the rope around hls 
wrist. The eoxv started to run and the 
oldmnn could not keep up. He was thrown 
to I he ground and dragged a considerable 
dllnnee. 11,. has a broken arm and a dis
torted shoulder. ...

ported 5-rent cigar. 
Leader-lane. Tel. 543.

Steamship Movements.
■Beavf-r Plug 1» the only ‘^enllcwsn’»

Chew.11 _________________ ____
T-iie nomination* for tbe Mouth JVrtli bye* 

election* will take place on Feb. 21, and 
the election on Fcb. 38. The candidate* wW 
prHbablv be Nel*r>n .Montelth (Conservative) 
and Valentine Stock (Reform).

From.
... .I>lveriM>ol
........ Boston

..........Boston
. .New York 
... .St. John 
..i’ort and

At.Feb. ÎK
NimrldUm............Halifax ....
Scandinavian. ...Ginagow

England.. .Queenstown 
..Southninpton 

. ...OhiHgow ... - 
;.Glui-goW ...

:DEATHS.
ROPERTB—Huildi-niy, of heart dlwnsj», at 

her residence, NewtonbtvMk, on Feb. 8. 
Mis IMargaret. Robert*. In her 80th year.

Funeral Friday, at 1.30 o'clock, to Ne
cropolis Cemetery, Toronto»

The attention of users Is invited to the 
merits of E. B. Eddy’s Indurated fibre ware 
tubs, palls, etc., wtilch arc for sale at nil 
first-class grocery stores. Housekeepers 
readily recognize their superiority over ihe 
ordinary wooden tubs, etc 135

1Prmber’s Turkish Baths. 12* Yonge-stree

?4 Y0NGE5T.

_ .... war
New 
Frl(‘)*liiu<l 
Alriden.. 
Vcruvlan,

A SURE CURE FOR GRIPPE.
nr Evans' Laxative Grippe Capsules 

cure Grippe lu a few hours First dose 
gives relief ; 25 cents, all druggists.
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FEBRUARY 10 1899
HELP WANTED,

TRUST FUNDS Xir NT El) A GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP- VV ply 183 Hughson-street, South Ham-
I Iron.

TO LOAN
On First Mortgage I

LOWEST RATES-

\17 ANTEfD'-AN EXPERIENCED OEN- W oral eervimL Apply Dr. Wlnnett, 823
Sheitoonrne-street. _____ ______________

cbvsiitess chances.

OR «ALB AT WHITEVALE, A LARGS
__ brink roller floor mj|I, with two ran
«.tone* for chopping; gowl water i*>weryenr 
round; good wheat section; two mile* from 
(1 p it. station. Would take partner. 
Apply W. O. Weese, miller, Whit era le, p.o.

FNo Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

o1

c
oTHOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL, Z'l HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THS 

front for summer cooking, camping, 
boating, eto. Agents and tellable Arms 
wonted In’every town. Fletcher A Shep. 
herd. 142 146 Dnndas-rtreet. Toronto.

Tt OR SALE-TEE BUSINESS AND 
H furnishings of the Mere-bents' Hotel 

nnd Reetaurant, 40% James-etreet north, 
Hamilton. Ont.: 24 rooms, furnlsbed; val> 
cd at 82000; present owner tearing cltyt 
wll sell at a bargain.

BLII.DINGS,OF TRADE 
TORONTO.

BOARD

1»

a
“IT 13 GOOD.”

tis the unanimous Judgment 
. deservedly pronounced on 
k 5 year-old Rye by -eonnols- 

We re'l It at 85c per

our

tour*.
\ quart or 82.50 per gallon.
■ _________ i Genuine Scoteb and lrl-to
Draught Whiskeys, our own direct importa-
11 Many grains claim that hot wine proven
Uyearerld -Native W.ne'liV^n Per'botlle or

bëttlefare Xra misait-
able for Ibis purpose. -

All Hues of goods sold In small flasks.
DAN FITZSiEBAID'S Leading Lliuor Store 

KO Queen-street west. Tel. 2387. 5

TO BENT

AMPLE ROOM FITTED VP, WELL 
^ lighted, steam heat. Apply upstair 
offices. 12 Mellnda.street.
S The

BOARD WANTED.
2Xir anted-thrbb or fovr booms, W with board, for five, on Lake Shot», 

for summer mouths; state terms. Box 7, 
World.

The*
i

NEW ARTICI.ES FOR SALE.

BILLIARD GOODS. TTIOR SOLE—SHAFTING. HANGERS, 
Ju Piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (limited), Toronto. OSHAWA AN

New nnd handsome Designs in Bil
liard Tables of all Iliads.

Special brand of ARTICLES WANTED. In the Fins 
General'sflat Billiard

Cloths.
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cnes, Mgnam- 

Bowllns Alley Bajls Maple

BOOND-HAND SHOW-CASES 12 OR 14 
Inches high, 4 feet long: bevel front 

preferred; stating price, F.O.B. Address 
Box 128, Harriston.

s all
The (games 

prise competltl 
final stage. 1 
draw was play 
terday mornlni 

" by the Peterboi 
two senior fin» 
ternoon. Oshav 
Fctcrtooro dow 
Both games wi 

. the former by 
The final will 
the Granite Rl 
Otdiawa.

1'eterboro Or 
M Hamilton, el 
W L Allan, sk

Total ...........
Osbawa.

P Pu ns boo. sk 
J A Sykes, sk

Total.............
Peterbor» Gr 

W HamUton, si 
W L Allan, si

Total.. ....

Vitae,
Pins, Etc.

Billiard 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO..
Phone No- 81S.

of ell bladerepairs
SITUATIONS VACANT.

846
117 ANTED—SALBSMiAN.- OOOD OPEN

TV lng for first-class man. Address L. R. 
Rowe. Confederation LWe Building, Toroi- 
to. Ont.

74 York Bt., Toronto.

T> ROSDECTOH^A PRACTICAL PROS- 
JL pector seeking party to send hlm ont' 
to B.c.7 Lake Atiln, or Ontario,.for com'ng 
season. Capable of superintending deveiop- 
Ing work. Address Box 71. Toronto World.

The

VETERINARY. I

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J. lege. Limited. Temperance-street, To- 4 
run to. Horse Inflriunry. Open day and 
night. Telenhone S81.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT s7*m"aUA. ISSUER OF MAURI A OH 
JJ., Licenses* S Toronto-etreaL Even- 

ngs. 580 Is nr le street

Park<ART.
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

1'alnting. Rooms: 24 King-street
Hamilton Asj 

yesterday and 
dale, the hetneslJ.

-.'-•et. Toronto. A!
Parkdali 

J E Rogers,
Dr. Lrnd,
J W Isaacs.
G Duthle, skip 
H Mnlholland, 
Dr. Robinson, 
Dr. Bascon,
A D Harris, »k| 
Dr. Sloan.
B W Day,
J A Pearson.

8 V» Fenwick, a

PERSONAL.
BUSIN ESS CAR DR.

I\R." A. J. SDWABUs'"dENTIST, 11 
I ) King street west, Toronto. ed

bSHflwAFM k»b*V,
1*x BTBOTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
I t Agencv; Investigate all matters refer- 
r.ng to burglary, embezzlement; collectlolis 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes' Building. 75 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Highest references.

w 1 cKBNNAfS - THEATRICAL A Vu 
1VL fancy costumer. 150% King west.

rp RY OUR POPULAtt SOO DIXNE JL #slx for *1. Arcade Restaurant.OPTICIANS.---------CJ...1W......... UTSON & SON, ROOFERS. 21JET Queen east, Toronto,rp ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 68 
JL Yonge-street (upstairs). Qur special
ty la fitting Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
do these the best. F. E. Luke. Optician, 
with W. E. Hamlll. II. D., Oculist. Tel.

ed r
j Total ---------XTARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 

JjKJL contractors.103 Vlctoria-st. Tel. 2841.
ParfcdaJe—

L E Brobree,
A Howe,
J Mille»,
Dr. 01 
a O Husband, 
B W Graham, 
R B Gibson,
G McKenzie, a 

,W O GhlshoLm 
A Livingston. 
W Hunter,
J E Hall, skli

MEL
ACCOUNTANTS.LENS, Specially Ground, 

for difficult cases of cye- 
fjjgbt. Satisfaction guar
anteed. No charge to test 
eyes.
wood, Graduate Optician, 

06 Yonge-street Bain Book Store.

m S, aHENRY MACLEAN,
Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts of Joint Stock. Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, Ac., thor
oughly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and simplified on 
modern principles.

Private Anna converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments
Partnership interests equitably appor. 

tioned. i
Account» opened, eystemJzed and closed.

In account» discovered and

Mrs. E. F. Greon-

»
_____ PATENTS.

X/T ANVFAÙTUUERS AND INVESTORS 
JM. —We oiler fur sale u large line of 
Leu Canadian patents; In the nunds of the 
proper parue» quick sale, anil big profita, 
•cul for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency ilimileUi, Torouio.

Total...........

Minion
Milton, Feb. 

Club visited X 
rinks, and w< 
game by the 
■hots.

SHIRE HORSE BREEDERS. Irregularities 
adjusted, etc.

Georgetown. 
J McKay, skip 
J P BeH. skip 
L Grant, skip

Met Yesterday and Elected Offt-era 
for the Carrent Year. MONEY TO LOAN.

y arONKY TO™LOAN ON CHATTEL . 
Jjj. mortgage. Carscatlen, Hall * Payne, 
ov Adelaide street east.
x • ONEY LOANED—BICYCLES STOR- 
JM ed. Ellsworth s. 209, 20u% and 211 
luKge-street, opposite Albert._________ ^___

Tbo annual -mcetiug of the Shire Horse 
Breeders’ Association was held yesterday 
morning at the Albion Hotel. Aanong those 
present were:
John Gardhouse,
William Linton, Wlitlam Snell, Clinton; W. 
K. Wellington. Toronto; T. Itoynton, James
I, cask. Taunton; A. Johnston. Greenwood, 
and J. M. Gardhouse, Hlgiifleld.

The annual report presented by Secretary. 
Treaturer H. Wade shows a decided In

case, both In registrations and oiembcr- 
shin. There Is a balance of 832.68, with 
which to begin the year.

A resolution was passed to the effect that 
horses should be admitted to the United 
States on presentation to the customs an- 
thositles of properly accepted reglstratiou 
certificate».. Mesura: H. X. Crossley and
II. Wade were appointed to attend to the 
matter.

The officers elected are: President, IT. IN. 
Crossley. Toronto: vice-president, W. E. 
Wellington. Toronto; directors, John Gard- 
house. HIghfleld: James M. Gardhouse. 
Highfleld: William Hendrle, Jr„ Hamilton; 
William Wilkie. Toronto; H. J. Smith, 
Highfleld; George, Garbntt, Thlstletdn; 
Thomas E. Klnnef. Mitchell; delegates to 
Industrial Exhibition. Thomas Gardhouse, 
Highfleld:

Totals.... ..
The 3»]

Winnipeg. F«| 
„ entertainment t 

theatre this el 
games has been 
First game at * 
a.m.. third gad 
at i.flo p.m.

< Grand challed 
w. G. F. Galt 
Heddoroe 6.

In the «sled 
were played : 
McArthur 15 v. 
non 19. Bwart 
v. Payne 8, Fid 
8 v. Davis M.

In the WalkM 
l'unaghtr t. >j 
Brown 10 v. Flj 

Patterson Cud

President H. N. Crossley; 
Highfleld; John Davidson,

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED VBO- 
sltlons with

iritnoot j; easy pajroeots. Tolman,
81 Freehold Building. e4*7

cr

y you want to borrow money
on household goods, pianos, organ», 

yclee, horses ana wagons, call and get 
Instalment plan of lending; small pay* 

ments by the month or week: all transes» . 
tlons confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar
antee rnmpsnr. ltoom 10, Law lor Bulldly, 
No. 6 Klnr-street west ed 7

I
oar /•

HOTELS.

HE GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL»T

How 
Japan e 
Cure Ct 
Nasal C

HOTEL, 153 XONGB- 
Rates one dollar per day. 

Special attention given to 
A. Harper. Proprietor.

T71LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- JHj ter streets, optwslte the Metropolitan 
st. Michael’s cborchei. Elevators api 

steam heating. Chnreh-etreet care front Union Depot8’ Rate. 82 per day. W. 
Hirst, proprletoa.

r'1 UtLTON 
street.

v\ arm rooms, 
dining-room. M.

delegates to Western Fair. H. 
Wade. Toronto: and Thomas E. Klnner, 
Mitchell: delegates to Ottawa Exhibition, 
Thomas Gardhouse. Highfleld; delegates to 
Horse Breeders' Assoelation, II. N. Cross
lev and W. E. Wellington: Judges recom
mended for Spring Horse Show. It. Gibson, 
Delaware, and Dr. R. P. Bberufccr. Spring- 
field: other shows. R. Gibson. J. Y. Orms- 
bv. John Gardhouse and Thomas Klnner; 
Committee on Book. H. N. Crossley, John 
Gardhouse and H. Wade; auditor, C. M. 
Com-pHn. London.

Japanese Cat» 
soothing and h 
eerted up the 
hair pencil. T 
this pomade at 
•nothing medic 
end the naaal 
ed-up feeling 
person cam ' h 
pose. The dull 
Continual use f 
m urous membri 
Inflammation ai 
of the breath 
senses of smell 
dropping In t 
eheeked. *nd th 
wards night. T 
grows 1 
geLber. It do<-s 
the throat of It 
often Is done h 
temporary rel 
and

relieve at tl 
to a false se< 
•hire Is a thoro 
and hi-allng in 
minute applied 
guarantee»! to - 
taarh. or monel 
•ample will be i 
from, this most 
B cent stamp, 
eeots. Six for I 
The Griffiths & : 
street, Toronto.

LEGAL CARDS.
.................................... ............ -

FAST LINE TO ATLANTIC CITY,

T E. COOK, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
si , Etc. Room 10. Medical Bldg. Prl- 

fund»’ at lowest rate,. In sums to suit
Old Feint Comfort, Jacbaonvllle, St. 

Augustine, Mlnmn, Tampa, Nas
sau, Cuba.

And «II Southern Winter Resorts, via Le
high Valley. Southern and Atlantic Coast 
Line. Route of the Black Diamond Express 
and Florida Special. For excursion rates 
and full Information as to time, etc., call 
on or address Robert R. Lewis, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-street, Toronto.

ll
vale 
borrowers.

K. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER, 
si , Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west, s S

w M. REEVE, Q. C.
#1 . Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Buili- 
ing ” corner Yongc and Temperance-street».

mnlFVoUrito?- n“tr^Betc; 
street. Money to loan.

Mercury’s Dig Drop.
You never needed them more than you

are you 
reference

need them to day. The 
will need them worse, 
to fur-llued coats for men. J. & J. Lugs 
din's. 122 Yoi>g**-»treet. are showing special 
lines at 855 and 860, lined with muskrat and 
with otter, or Persian Jamb, collars and re
vere». For ladles, long mini; and Persian 
In mb capes at specially reduced prices, nnd 
for the “tnrn out" splendid musk ox rubes.

prospects 
This has AMEItON A LEE, BAURI8PER8, BO- 

l j lieltors. notaries, etc. Phone 1583. /
Lund Security Hnlldlng, 23 Adelaide ea«t.

"ËîL MACDONALD, SlIBP 
Middleton, Maclaren. Maedon- 
& Donald, Barrister», Bollcl. 

Toronto-streeL Money to loaa b 
rtv at lowest raie».

snuffs
other

M Icy
u,u, She( 
tors, etc., 
on city p

Cucumber* and mcious are “forbidden 
fruit" to many person» go constituted that 
the least indulgence 1» followed by attack» 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. those 
persons are not aware that they 
dnlge to their heart'» content If they have 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kollos’» 
Dysentery t'ordlal. a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cases. ed

TT-! I/M Kit & IRVING. BARRISTERS, f XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, . 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer, W. H. Irviug,
C. H. Portet.can In-
T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80; 
±J I lop ora. Potent Attorneys, etc..J 
Quebec Bunk Chambers. Klog-etreet east, 
center Tnrouto-street. Toronto: money IS 
loan. Arthur F, Lobb. James Bllrd. „

One Month for $2
Any week man who wishes may have 

gone month’s treatment of the wonder- 
fol remedy—Hazel ton’s Vltalizer—for 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, ni-glit drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early JndJ*fT^J;,<>n8 
and later excesses. Copy of The Trea
tise” free. J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G., 308 
Yonge-street, Toronto. ___________

t
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2 -egoegopassed npon 4C25 estate», bat only tfS were 
found to be dutiable; for every one estate 
that paid duty 51 escaped out of the 2b,2tM 
estates throughout the whole province. In 
16 out of 44 cotmi.es not a magie estate 
we» held to be dtKi«ble.

Mr. Harcourt then said: An important 
statement to be rnaueln th.» connection was 
that York and Frontenac have paid, »mee 
lhltf, 8267,740 mote than ail the other pro
vince» put together, showing tnat Uio»e 
paid who were most able to pay.

■Mr. Whitney: It only prove» that the 
estates were poor.

♦
C

Boys’ Suits
\

Treasurer Harcourt Says the 
vince Must Raise More 

Revenue.

Mr». Flake's Support.
The «tarring synem must certainly bo cen

sured for one growing, vvl. Everyone know» 
the Inadequacy of the average traveling 
.‘uuinauy tyUk-li-,appears In support ot a 
prominent star?1 uevaslouully, however, 
tuere tomes a star of sufficiently keen ar- 
usttp (icict-ptjpu to realize that an all
round performance of even excellence. 1» 
far more to be desired than the brilliant 
work of the single star, flashing out ou a 
background of mediocrity. Mrs. Flske, who 
Is shortly to play an engagement here, 1» 
among the few who shine, lira. Flske"» 
suhDorllug company Is uow generally known 
as the equal. If not the Beat, of any travel
ing organization. Frederic de Belleville 
with the record of loo successes on lilt 
Aanerleau and English stage. Is Mrs. Flake’s 
leading man. John Jack", u veteran of ma
tured art and unctuous personality, who 
shared early honor» with Joseph Jefferson 
and Edwin Booth, Is another leading mem
ber. Mrs. Mary E. Barker, for a decade 
of rears leading character autre»» with 
Dion Bonclcault ; Sydney Otnvell, Olive 
Hoff. Uertrnde Bennett and Gertrude Nor
man arc well known to theatregoer». Tiie 
sale of seats I» now progress, the scale 
ranging from 25 cent» to 81.50. Good seats 
can be reserved at 30c, 73c and 81-

The kind that stands the wear 
that they will surely get from 
boys of the ages they are in
tended for.

At 4.00 right nobby suits of good tweed 
in three piece styles forages io to 15.
At 2.00, stylish and dressy suits in 
Blouse and Brownie styles for ages 
4 to 9.

Sale of Anaaltles.
A much commented upon Item, continued 

Mr. Harcourt, was the sale of annuities 
last year, amounting to 8128,417. We were 
forced to sell annuities «.nee IsSl; In 88-1-00 
we didn't sell any; in live years, since 
1884, we have met extraordinary expendi
ture without referring to annuities, al
though authorized to do so. He was glad 
to be able to announce that the sale will 
be less this year still by 812,000 or 815,000. 
Frlees last year were at ho better than any 
other year, and every railroad »o aided bus 
received tne sanction of the entire House. 
One million has been paid more than was 
received and also less had been spent In 
public buildings since 1884, and surety that 
waa a special expenditure, the amount be
ing 85,ii)7,UjO, a like feat could not be 
pointed to in any other country In the 
world.

-

/ BUT WHAT ON IS A SECRET AS YET
>*

ti Col. Mathesoa Criticise» the Figures 
end Saggests That Money- 

Goes tor Bribery.

,
*

f
t

Business commenced In earnest at the 
Legislature yesterday. When the session 
opened, shortly after 3 o'clock the galleries 
were filled with party supportera an! 
friends of the legislators, present In the 
expectation of the budget speech. Their 
expectations were realized and Hon. Mr.
Harcourt contributed a survey of figures 
showing the present condition of the 
fiuaucee of the province.

He attributed the deficit, which the Gov
ernment has to explain to the people, main
ly to the falling off of the revenue of tue 
Crown Lends Department, and he promlse-1 
the Introduction of measures that woo.a 
Increase the revenue sufficiently to offset 
the losses that have accrued thereby, hc

sas; •ssr S-rsTssï
“KSKûS».. — «.“ï:

jsrsaSHSsswiu not be *^kca pi u I, and that
tarto cannot be ta“5L^ta^.PvVer local m- 
will give them an advantage over
stltutlons. . ...ted two hour»

Mr. Harcourt s h au the finan-en<l a ïSLîîe GWr^oment
-Umsa-aîVi, 's 
s;S5 aistsS/p-sts
gance, <*jeetc4 to ttw tbey p re
tire misleading ot to * rmi>lic aevount»,

^r7£^nBntbora^0d^ri*^rtr^t"””‘
uuroiMnn FpK t)_(SDeclai.)—Benjamin Hamilton, Feb. 9.—(Special.)—A large bye-^leetlon», and lawie an ear l
H«n«oo, Fek 9.-<Speci^;>-ye j cumber of 4eputaUons waited on tire FJ- fJr a better

.tlX.2SS.S.'5-SSRlSS.
Vate and formally rcmanded uutU next graQt e ^ qu whU;b com were ,olHr9 BUDGET.
Tuesday, whÿb be will be t/ed on the claimed was over-aeeessment hut „ the» tor* to make his
charge Of murder. Prisoner appeared quite yfar ^ ^UcUor Mackelsan spoke “at^enL l^^ wero many rou-
Indtflerent. On the way to the pol ce s a- elrongly ag-a|nït tbe rcqacst, and said it sons, hc said, why be need.11llot_^lli?ntkv 
tlon from the Jail be chatted was strange the company should take such attention of the , all g0ne over
1’,i trot Driver h colon. He at first deoleil tt atllud lvr wneu for years it had The flnsuetal Issues bad been alls
striking bis mother; but afterwards said ,wld laX(,s uu UVu mjlv tduu uue-ienth of In tbe general elec Uon _ on h M n r h. _ n|ld lng Increase in other countries, and Mr.
he did etnke her, it served her right; add- lte jncoln.., t[,e press going fully into tbe s j * . Hurcvurt quoted statistics. He compared
lng that he bad said that such a thing Mayor leetzel referred to the rumors that which hud also been tnzeroeoiom •*» the cost of similar lustliutlona In the
would happen some tlay. the company was about to ri-mo.’e to To- subsequent bye-elertloos. He ineu I1"- United States yid the manner of eonduct-

Ooroner Griffin culled an Inquest, and the lviito, uud e-.uggewted tnat a committee be ed, without further Introduction, iu » lng them, demoustrsLlng that the Ontario 
Jurors met at the Glty Hospital at noon, cptmnited to wart ou the directors and us- euse the leading items. ine nrsi system was far preferable, and that the
Mr. J. A. Oox being chosen foreman of certain tne facts. The Mayor ana Aid. Tea largest, the gross receipts, 8».'H‘-0W'"'m “ ratepayers were relieved of a large bur-
the Jury. After viewing tbe remains, the Eyck,- Wrigttt and iBorkuolder were ap- in December were estimated at fa,.vio,'» . dt,n.
Inquest was adjourned until to-morrow pouted the committee. leav'ug tlierefore, au excess of s-vm.voi. Ullr capita expenditures alone have been
evening at No, 3 Police Station Tne committee decided to tlx the assess- 0Ver estlmotes. ItVer 1807 we have :in enormous, in connection with these Instl-

While It is cxpecteu tne derence will be n.ent of the Greemng Co. at 830,000 tor excess of 8722,000: 1“ l80*1 1,1 e exccas ■ -” tutlisis, and the Uppodtlon had in address- 
insanity, most of those who know Parrott ten years. Tae Hamilton Cash Hegls.er *i(r- 000 This fteqnenily-occnrring anil lug audiences in tde .country pretended to 
believe he Is nothing more than bad-temp- Company assessment was fixed at fciS,<■<>.) ,„rJÙ excess helps to explain the delus-oms , explain the exact financial standing, bu: 
«red, with too strong a desire to Inbiuo for u-u yeans. 'The Bell Telephone Company honorable friend from South I-anark. bad not pointed out That large permanent
strong liquors He was seldom sober, and asked lln-commjtte nut lo join with Braut- - ho evidently fear# an enonuou# deficit. InvesHiieut* lu erecting public Uuudlius 
tbe carters on the stand be used say Par- lord Hi asking .for an amendment of tue He ^ncuses the actual receipts with the , had been made, nor the amounts expended 
roft W«s not known to ririek water tea < r Assessment Avf to tax wires, pones, etc., rvcelnts 'ln Providing accommodation for and malu-»ff J This gSaîdîllke fo^hU a ««“K oouœrn Instead Of silrap. Thé estimated HrCeip«.. - talmng the afitlcted, thus relieving muni cl-

^Sai îhîd in a Zm he ha* conamdiee’ agreed to sopport Brantford in ' leipertaat Meceip-s. pultf-e». Wnce -the Oiswat Gos eroment first
ryLSTïîi hlrn l^frlmt h l father's Iita Petition. The Street italiway Ucnpany A most Important j assumed office there ha. been exi«nded 83,
îroî?» ^ iéteéïn HeroïklrtfSb'his asked for a Yebate on personalty ahd realty that ot tbe subsidy frocithc Donihdo^i j ]u4]61(i for buildings alone Un the iu*ane

?! I n n 1 .^.t ***,. Oh of ftij.uo. No action was taken. The Government, .ciiiihol-ng ut ,he*,'n^ff”yi'anil idiotic, hoc InemAmg buildings for the
own nre.ilo#, and was not satisfied yviUi Aid. Ten Wjuk Wrtelit and Kerr The next Item requires n. word of explann ^Ilud or dent nnd dumb.
OTthnary food, buying turkeys, chickens were appointed a subé-omrinlttee to m-'-t tlon, namely Interest. In »’<’ 1 In «addition to the erection of buildings
and similar delicacies .the representatives in regard to tbe Dis- *304,083, In 1807 8247,4:io, In lSrnl *200. nil. hu-ge rims have dbrlng recent years been

Yesterday morning the Main-street cart- tillery Company’s request regarding its TMs large Interest nvelpt l# composed al- ,.x|H-nded on Improvements and extension 
ers say he told them when he eame on a.-wo-sment. Adepuration of foundry in«-n most entirely of three Items: (1) Interest of priwincia 1 institutions nt Mimlco, 
the stand that he had already drank ;i asked the committee to endorse a bylaw mi capital sum, which the Dominion holds Brockville, 1-oudon, Hamilton and Kfng- 
qoart of brandy, and he had more liquor , t0 cxenqit the plant and machinery of tn trust 8272,414; (2) Interest from deposits ston. The Government desired from time 
uturing the day. | inaniifacuyers from taxation. It was de- i„ banks 817.730; (3) Interest on drainage . to time to make further Improvements, and

Tbe terrible re salt of last night’» qunr- ; elded to recommend a I,flaw exempting debentures 813.68L It Is manifest that tbe Mr. Harcourt Instanced new hospital build-
rel Is no surprise to the father, who had them for five years. Dominion Government won't pay this In- ings nt Queen-street Asylum and London
frequently told the police he feared that At midnight the- financiers were hard at tpTeht im|PH4 we have somewhere the <-apl- Asylum, existing f*),p00 each; a chapel mi l
something of the kind would happen dur- work going over the various appropria- ta, yield the Interest, which amounted recreation room at Brockville, costing
lng the too-frequent quarrels in the Far- tlons, It being understod the rate would be these tl mire#- 1807 8212.000. 1806 8211,- 85000, and a spray bath at Kingston Asy- 
rott bouse. fixed at 20 mills. L,. 18!,3 ïoqo 000 1804 $310.020; ami it Is mm. Additional accommodation was still

Want to Be oa the Board. --------------------------------- worthy if particular note that that last ben,g demanded, and he must at this wa
ne dty Clerk ho» received the following Pianos to Foreign Countries. sum in 1894 represent# tile sunt Md^nutite

communication from tbe Local Council of A visit to the custom bouse a few days that would be paid Jn the ( xixtv new admix.-,one. He urged the
Women: “In view of the amendment to ago revealed the most Interesting fact that j school funds, trust funds, l .< .Ç. ,.rl>,.Ci0,. for enlleiitlr
tbe Hospltail bylaw, passed about two the Gerhard Helntzman Oompuny are ex-; building fund, U.C. Grammar School fund, Da||p11^, and there Is sil l a pressing need 
years ago, permitting the appointment ot porting pianos to' CblM, South America. Tnls ’ placing 82,848,000 to the credit of the | ’ a<.(X)mm<xlation.
an Advisory Board of ladles, and an no nr- being an Item of considerable importance province by the Dominion, through what Is 1
tlon. bas yet been, taken in tbe matter* j to Canadian commerce*, a Globe represen- Known. aN the TUley Act. Only ln 1894 did 
the Local Connell of Women respectfully tatlve called on Mr. Gerhard Heintzman | van exact payment instead of an ap- 
begs your consideration of the appoint- to din some Information regarding this | proximate payment. In 1897 I explained to 
ment of tbe following ladles: Mrs A T far-off market for these famed Instruments, the House the variation 111 the receipts.
Wood, Mrs. H. McLaren. Mrs. John East- **“e mouths ago a merchant prince ot j un<1 lt mllst t,e borne In mind that this wood, Mra F/Wlng, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs T H. Vahwralso. Chill, visited the United Staten "„vlnce owes the Dominion a conSIdcruble 
I'ratt, Mrs. F. W Fearman and Mrs. John a,l<1 Lauadn on n purehaslng tn.p,aud among amount 0( money, and before the Dominion 
Billings " "thcr lines be wus looking for a h gb-c,ass ; R.nile lle thl, they deduct the Interest,

There Is nothing to tbe bylaw to provide pjan°’ ,' /L' J? ! m sending us tbe net Interest. Therefore, it
for such a board "4 his business he made Inquiries as to I . ^ gratifying to the House to knowzor suen a ooaro. pianos. The Gerhard Helntzman be.ng most * Mlm ^ interest con-

htohlv spoken of as a high grade piano, be «here to tb*t. Urge sum oi interest to 
visited the Immense plant of tbe Gerhard etantly dne to u 
Helntzman Company, and. although he had 
had the privilege of Inspecting other pianos 
and factories In Toronto and some of the 
recognized standard piano factories ot New 
York he was so well , satisfied with the 
thoroughness of construction ln tbe Ger
hard Heintzman pianos and with their su
perior tone quality that the result was a 
large contract for an assortment of these 
pianos. Mr. Gerhard Helntzman naturally 
feels proud of this stroke n# business, and 
lt Is certainly a distinct triumph for Cana
dian art and enterprise, nnd opens up a 
now market for Canadian products. Ger
hard Helntzman pianos have also a market 
in Bermuda, where tbe superior material 
and workmanship are proof against that 
most trying Climate. They have also sh p- 
ped several Instruments to the united 
States lately, all of which |K>lnt to a pro
gressive mid well established business.

Globe, Fed). 7. 1899.
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Oak Hall Clothiers,i
The Casual Revenue. .

The casual revenue was a growing receipt 
last year, amounting to gi»6,57a, 82tf-.*< 
coming Irom the l’ruvlncial Secretary, a,iu 
824,000 fees paid for charters of Incorpora
tion, of which The London Times says: 
"No better Indication of recurring prosper
ity than tbe large receipts from charters 
can be asked lor.

The lusuruuce receipts actually received 
from the two departments were 828,000.

Deficit is In Crown Lands.
Coming to Crown lands, Mr. Harcourt 

said,: '1 he whole deficit of 1898, compared 
with "97, is accounted for by the deficiency 
In Uroun lands receipts. Had our Crown 
lands receipts kept up to the preced'ug 
year our receipts of last year 
been exceeded; the total receipt last year 
was larger than any three years previous. 
The expenditures of the province totalled 
83,802,941. An honest, earnest, successful 
attempt bad, been made to curtail the ex
penditures of the province.

The expenditure for agriculture and arts 
last year exceeded any previous year i>7 
815,000, and it waa evident that the House 
was ready to foster this bra neb. The ques
tion was asked which of the grants would 
be cut off, poor schools. Public schools or 
High schools’/ The speaker considered In
stead ot tbe Minister of Agriculture ex
plaining his 84000 over-expenditure, ne 
might ask for more the large sum of gBi,- 
289 being spent on tne San Jose scale alone.

Educational expenditures were Increased 
to std nnd increase the usefulness of the 
school».

U5 KING STREET EAST.

\
At tbe Graafi.

“Modjeska's" trunks were sent to a be
lated unpacking last night. Tbe conse
quence was that the top gallery had a 
chance to circulate Its stiffened blood in 
stamms and clapping. In equal ratio did 
the arrtor of the less demonstrative pit 
warm With expectancy and with opera cloaks 
and overcoats. Ifae curtain rose a half- 
hour late, and then wintry ajvparel had to 
do Its best alone for at least an «ft for 
both. It rose uon the still small voice of 
great Modjeska, too still, too small at first. 
It rose upon something of a disappoint
ment In appointments too. but Modjeska 
was only starting In. The first act was 
not advantageous for her. It revealed 
.‘‘Mary, Qneen of Scots" the downcast vic
tim of Elizabethan policy and caprice. 
Next came her rival ln tbe splendor of her 
court ascendant. Then the meeting of the 
Queens In the park, Leicester's treachery 
and successful shuffle, finally Mary led to 
the death ebe did or did not deserve.

! Leave that to history, this Is. drama. 
Frederick Schiller, the playwright or was 
lt Anna E. 'Proctor, the personation gives 
Elizabeth a shade the worst of It. Miss 
Proctor had all tbe Elizabethan attributes 
excepting perhaps that »be lacked a little 
dignity. She exalted here caprice and she 
did justice to her vanity. It was a splendid 
scene when she and Modjeska met. Tbe 
proud Mary’s knee was loth to bow; Im
perious Elizabeth demanded the supplica
tion. They concluded by unmasking and 
casting off the veneer resort to epithets and 
recrimination. Tbe scene was splendidly 
worked out. tl was aided toy a wealth and 
exactitude of costume, and was the most 
Absorbing of all. Modjeska herself was not 
declamatory. She preserved a quiet force 
throughout, and her efforts had not op
portunity to stand ont lu relief from those 
of her cspable support.

|fl jl HAMILTON NEWS ||
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;■» Deputation Waited on the Finance 
Committee to Talk About Its 

Rumored Removal

/tod the Vicious Son is Now Held 
With a Charge of Murder 

Over Him.I
ifl INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE CHOSENTHE CULPRIT DENIES THE CRIME.

To Find Oat the Facts—Other Mat
ters Concerning the Assess

ment Dealt With.

/ educational and Other Matters ef 
Local Interest—General News 

of the City.

A New Item.
A new Item was 815,091 ft>r the Public 

school leaving examination. School Inspec
tion cost 853.280, Normal schools 846,000, 
High schools SlUb.OOO. Secondary education 
must not be discouraged by meagre grants. 
Nine per cent, of all educational moneys 
expended was paid to superannuated teach
ers.

!

t
Pnhlle Institutions.

The province spent last year to maintain 
public institutions 8805,745, about 21 per 
cent, ot total expenditure. The dally av
erage of the unmoor of Insane eared lor ny 
the province In the seven insane asylums 
has steadily Increased from 2006 ln 1S78 
to 5004 In 4806. There Is a similar alarm-

' ‘•That Man,” a Fanny Fellow.
The offering at the Grand Opera House, 

beginning next Monday, will be Mme. 
Chartres' exquisite farce. "That Man." 
The central theme of the comedy» rests up
on a man, who, coming to New York with
out friends, without money or prospects of 
any kind, hits npon a novel method of 
earning a livelihood. Hg is drawn In 
tact with several families, whose husbaods 
hive reached the neglectful state, and In
sist In spending more time abroad than at 
home. Jealousy on the part of the wives 
1s the natural result, and "That Man" at 
once Jumps Into tbe breach and passes as 
one who comforts neglected wives and guar
antees to arouse Jealousy In the husbands. 
All the entanglement» and misunderstand
ings that arise from the couiiton of things 
are most humorous, tout st the same time, 
are treated with a strict regard for proba
bility. The cast I» a strong one. Mr. Reu
ben Fax retired from “On sud off" 
to assume the character of "That Man," 
whose specialty Is comforting discarded 
wives.

i
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The Princess Next Weelz.
■ . Manager Cummings and Mr. Louis Fett, 

eceti'c artist of Ibe Princess Theatre, re
turned yesterday from Boston, Mass., where 
they bad been Inspecting the scenery 
preparing for the presentation of "Cy 
de Bergerac" the week after next, in the 
meantime, that Is next week, the company 
will present "Mixed Pickles," a comedy 
that J. B. Polk wrote and made bia own 

reaping a fortune thereby. 
It la ln three acts- and never ceases In 
fun from the rising ot the curtain In the 
first act to the falling Iu tbe third or last 
act. Mr. t "umining», always on the look out 
for novelties, brought with hhn from New 
York, a set of electric bells, which will be 
placed throughout the theatre, nnd wh.r i 
will piny frequent tunes between the acts 
giving the effect of xylophone solos. These 
bells have been Introduced Into the lead'ng 
theatres of New York and have proved u 
splendid success.

if :
amt

rano

for three years.

Maintaining the Insane.
Mr. Harcourt dwelt nt length on the asy

lum question, and said that all things 
considered the Government could not with 
either profit or advantage depart from tue 
present system.

"We spent Inst 
of our asylums 8626.141. Quebec spent only 
*205,000. During the last five years the 
cost of maintenance ln Ontario has been 
82,906,089; for Quebec, 81,454,875, a differ
ence of 81,500,114 or 8307.821 a year. Tbe 
Queiiec Government has no refarmatory 
prisons or lunatic asylums, and does not 
maintain public Institutions iu the sense 
In which we maintain them.

Mr. Harcourt went thoroughly Into the 
Quebec system.

Î*
II Massey Hall To-Night.

The Ityerson School concert, which takes 
place In Massey Hall this evening, promises 
to be a big success. Tbe superb program 
provided Is as follows:

PART 1.
.............. Flat Lux .............

Mrs. H. M. Blight.
Elsa's Dream . .(Loheugrln) ...........Wagner

Miss Margaret Huston.
.... iS'niple Confession......Thome

Mr. Patti Hahn.
If I could Do That Too......................................

Mr. James Fax. _
Silas Wcgg ........................................

Miss Jessie Alexander.
.............. Gavotte ...............

Mr. Paul Hahn,

II year In the maintenance
Kji

Sheriff Middleton.
James T. Middleton, ex-M.L.A„ for one 

term East Hamilton’s representative, and 
once within one vote of being M.P. for 
Houth Wentworth, has received bis reward. 
He 1» now Sheriff of Wentworth County. 
Mr. Middleton went before Judge Snider 
this afternoon, and was sworn In.

The fight for the office was on for several 
months. Sheriff Middleton's most persist
ent opponent being Mir. James Dixon Mr. 
Dixon Is now pondering deeply on thé thin
ness of politicians' promisee, and I» not 
disposed to give any 
to help the Liberal c

. DuboisOrgan .
Crown Land*.

Next regarding Crown lnnds, there was 
received 81,112,COO, 8162,000 beyond the 
estimates, and less than the year before. 
Going Lack to Confederation, tbe average 
for the 30 years 1» $949,oOo; therefore, last 
year’s receipt» were nearly 8150,000 larger 

Under the different

•Cello ..

Pauperism ts Shown.
“Of the 5000 patients In Ontario asylums 

only 770 contribute anything toward their 
own supiiort. We received from paying pa
tients during the lest year gi5.805.

“The total expenditure for asylums since 
Sir Oliver Ofowat became Premier has been 
no less than 810.700,tUH, or about 10 per 
cent, of all the expenditures of every kind 
In the province."

"The bonarble gentlemen will observe 
that we have kept bur expenditures for the 
year within the main appropriations for 
civil government, administration of Justice, 
pubi c buildings nad public works.

"Our mucellaneous expenditure, though 
kept within the vote of the House, is me 
largest of any year since Confederation. 
It amounted to *Ullfk000, but of this sum no 
ioss than 899,000 waa spent tn connection 
with the general elections held during tbe 
year, the contested elections and voters' 
list revision. Tliese same three Items ln 
18114 amounted to 886,1X4.

There was an over expenditure ln con 
nectlon with législation, chiefly due to the 
Items, viz., stationery, printing and binding 
and Indemnity to members. The holding of 
an extra session of the House In August 
last of isyurse pertly accounts for this 
over expenditure.

Mr. Harcviirt urged the Printing Com
mittee to lessen tbe expnse of printing 
and blpdlng.

The Minister went Into figures, stating 
that the year was commenced wRh a credit 
cash lsilance .of 8605-849. The total re- 
venae for the year was |R,G47,3M. Rx- 
penditnres were 86.806,061, so that the rash 
balance was drawn on dnrtng the year :e 
the extent of 8150,728.

"It must be very gratifying to tbe w*o e 
House to know that we closed the year 
with a credit cash balance In our banks 
amounting to 8400,121," said Mr. Harcourt.

. Dickens
than the average, 
heads there; were received from woods nnd 
forests 8081,001), mining lands 863.000, 
of Crown lands 842,603. The receipts 
mining lands this year - was abnormally 
large.

...Popiper'Cello ..
sale»
from Arthur FooteIrish Folk Song............................ —

Miss Margaret Huston.
—PART II»

The Coming of the Bagpipes to Luck
now (with piano accompaniment
tov Mrs. Blight)........................ Morford

Miss Jessie Alexander.
Sandv M'cClusky ................................

Mr. James lax.
(a) Broken Melody..............
(to) Minuet .

more money or wbrk 
cause.

Llqnor Licenses.
From liquor licenses was received last 

year 8277,000. This receipt Is shrinking, 
as we expect lt to di, us fewer licenses 
mean lesser revenue, aud 212 fewer license* 
were granted than the year before. Dur
ing the li)nt live license years the follow
ing licenses were granted: 1893-4, 3276
licenses; 1804-5, 3131 licenses; 1895 «, 3132 
licenses; 1800-7, 3096 licenses, 1897-8, 3064 
lleenses. The constant shrinkage gives 
evidence of tbe survival ot the fittest. 
The License Law amendment In 1897 had 
the effect of lessening still further the 
number of licenses. That law was partly 
In operation May 1 last, with the result 
that during 1898 100 licenses were cut off. 
The amendment «111 be fully to operation 
next May. and 50 licenses more will go. 
Quebec received $510,000, twice ns much as 
Ontario, and since five years ago the Im
mense stun of $2.783,804 was received from 
liquor licensee. In Ontario this was$1.34S,- 
OOO less than Quebec, in the last four or 
five years we have given back to tbe mnnl- 
ctpalltlee $13,444.851; Quebec retained all 
Its license revenue.

There was very little IrBirest taken In 
the liquor option, only six vote* being 
taken, an Ineffectual attempt, and two 
license* only being reduced ln consequence 
throughout the whole province.

Province Getting Better.
The number of committments to Jails 

for drunkenness Is growing noticeably lens, 
1707 last year, and 10 years ago 4097. The 
figures were quoted from 1893 to 1897 re
spectively. In Ontario, in 1,897, there was 
one conviction to every 919 population; 
In Quebec, one for every 407; Nova Scotia, 
one for 381; New Brunswick, one for "202; 
Newfoundland, one for 337; British Colum
bia. one for 239 Therefore, under the 
license laws of Ontario, the rite I# less 
than one-half of other provinces

Minor Matters.
W. F. Miller of tbe Inland' Revenue De

partment has decided to appeal the case 
of Miller v. John McQtiillun. McQuillan 
was charged with breaking the Inland 
Revenue Act, and the Magistrate dismissed 
the case,

WMUam Martin, East Cameron-street.was 
thrown from a horse to-day, and one of h!s 
legs wn» 1>roken.

“Yankee Doodle Dandy," the brilliant ex
travaganza from the New York Casino, 
will be the attraction at the Grand Opera 
House to-morrow evening and Saturday, 
with matinee performance,

Ifome of the aldermen want to take steps 
to retain the Canada Ufe headquarters In 
Hamilton.

Van B'ene 
... Marie

(a) Dream........... ........................... ...Bartlett
(b) I'lti Wearln' Awa' .................. ...........A-l>-

Mis* Margaret Huston.
Odd Types from Life (first time ren

dered ln Toronto) ... .Jerole Alexander 
Milt Jessie Alexander.

Schneider's Band ■ ^ .........................
Banda Roma Coming:.

The Banda Rossa, the famous band frtym 
Italy, has been reorganized, and to ptoCmi 
with tremendous success In the *tate:«. 
Tl-e criticism* of the papers ln the cities 
where they Uas’e played teem with ex
pression* such as “a remarkable organiza
tion." “critic!inn that admit* of [irais.» 
only," and that certain numbers were tt 
“revelation to hear It played by this band. 
Manager Suckling has arranged an engage
ment ot this magnificent organization tot 
Massey Hall early In next -month.

Mr. Paul Hahn

LOCAL TOPICS.

Clgaret machines reduced to five cents 
each.—Alive Bollard.

The Toronto Humane Society meets to
day at 4.30 p.m.

John Mills, milkman, of 316 Snckvllle- 
street, was thrown out of Ids wagon yes
terday morning toy a Jolt from a trolley.

"Billy" Ross bus taken hold ot the Pro
ject and wll! issue a year book for the class 
ot ’90. He has already met with encoorag- 
ment.

A regnlair meeting of the Cartwright Clnb 
will be held at the clnb room*. 1200 West 

this (Friday) evening, at 8

, Board of Education.
" Tbê" Board of Education met this evening 
end passed the estimates submitted by the 
Finance Committee. They show an ex
penditure of $125,000 for Publ'r schools 
and $32,600 for the Collegiate Institute, re
quiring a municipal grant of $130,300. ne
cessitating it rate of 5 mills. No reference 
was made to tbe overdraft of 839,000 and 
tbe finance chairman said the matter would 
be considered later, when, he thought, the 
Council would have to be asked to Issue 
debenture* to whs: out the overdraft.

Ola Four At Home.
The Big Four—Conductors, Brakesmen, 

Engineers and Firemen—Association held 
Ils annual at home In Thompson's Hall to
night. There was a large crowd of rail
way men and their friends present, anti 
William pitt. president, was chairman. A 
long program of vocal and Instrumental 
music was carried out. A supper followed 
the concert and preceded dancing. Lomas' 
Orchestra supplied the dance music.

Musical Indians.
A choir of Indian# from the Grand River 

RStervallon gave a concert ln the .1 a mes 
street Baptist Church to-night. An. appeal 
for money for the Indians' church was 
made by Rev. Mr. White. J. Brant Sero, 
Indian chief, also spoke.

Colors for Boys’ Brlgrnde.
In the Central Presbyterian Church lee- 

lure room colors were presented to the 
Boys" Brigade of the city by Mrs. W. II. 
Draper. Ailnm Brown read an address and 
a program of mnstc was tarried out. W. II. 
Draper was chairman.

Queen-street, 
o'clock.

Mis* Fltzgiblion will read a paper entitl
ed "Letters from Newark, 1792 to 1809," 
at to-morrow night's meeting ot tbe Cana
dian Institute.

Mr. Thornes Kerr will read a paper this 
evening entitled, "A County Derry Ce
lebrity,” at the meeting of the Ir'sb-Pro- 
testant Benevolent Society

Mr, ,A. M. Campbell, treasurer ot the 
Children's Aid Society, acknowledges the 
receipt of $2.30 from tbe employes of the 
E. B. Shuttleworth Company, Limited.

A Grand Trunk train of eight cars went 
off the track yesterday at I*ort Dover dia
mond, Woodstock. The spreading of a 
switch was the cause of tbe mishap.

In the Division Court yesterday Eugene 
Collin*, formerly manager of the Metal
lic Monument Company, sued the company 
for $4150 wages due him Collins got judg
ment for the full amount of his claim.

I-

Only those who bare bad experience cm 
tell tbe torture corns cause. Pain wld 
your boots on, pain with them off—nan 
tight and day; but relief Is sure to tboe 
who cse Holloway's Corn Cure.

One Of tbe greatest blessings to pared* 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives heath 
In a marvelous manner to tbe little one.al

ed

Tonlgiti
Mr Stewart Murray has been appolnbd 

general freight and passenger agent hr 
the Northern Steamship Company, to III 

made vacant by Mr. J. M. Bortc.
> If yonr liver ie out of order, causing 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

the place
Mr. Murray will have hhe headquarters at 
Buffalo.

In the Surrogate Court yesterday he 
will of thé late William MeDavItt of Yirk 
County was entered for probate. It de
pose* of an «state valued «t *3086. of 
which $4600 to in real estate. Tbe wbdv 
I» left to h!» children.

“Active Socialism in England" will he 
the subject of an address by ex-Ald. J. 1. 
Beever of H itlftix, Eng,, a mem lier >f 
the Fabian Society, and ex-prrsb'etrf of tie 
Trades Council of Halifax. b»fore the *8- 
rlal Reform League, 'in Guild Ds’l pa lion, 
McGill-etreet, on Friday evening

x Succession Duties.
The aggregate receipt since 1892 from 

succession duties was $1.073,832, every dol
lar of which has tx»en applied to purposes 
of public charity. [Government applause.)

From succession duties we received, ill 
1898, $206.185. Strictly speaking, thé am
ount to somewhat l«»ss, a* one estate the 
solicitors made n cash deposit Instead ot 
fyllng bonds. This large receipt comes 
from only 435 estates. In no other con
ceivable way could so large a sum be 
brought Into tile treasury without diverse 
criticism. The Surrogate Courts, lu 1896,

Hood's Pills
r On retiring, and tomorrow yonr di

gestive organs will be regulated and 
yon will be bright, active and ready 
for any kind of work. This has 

tne experience of others; it 
will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are 
•old by all medicine dealers. 26 cte.

HENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER

beenSociety Darse a Fpzciai.ty-Hioh-Ci.as8 
Dbzss Suits asd Tuxedos to Obder.

THE ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

A bayonet, single Slick and fencing class 
lias been formed among the members of 
A. Company, Q.O.U,

A 1

■(!/

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated Xnglish Bemedy
Ooiiorrhcen, Gleet, Stricture. 
Price I1.XX3 p-r bottle. 

Agency—808 Tonge Bt„, Toronto.
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Keith’s 
$S.5o Shoes.

ON TH E WINTER TRACKS.LOST BY l AID WON BY I.IS it an Object?HELP WANTED.

FID A GOOD PLAIN COOK. AP- 
lft! Huglisoo-irtreet, South Ham-

Cool Weather Cannot Stop Bans* 
tails—O'Connor on Two New 

Orleans Winners.

New Orleans, Feb. 0.—This was the sixty- 
seventh day <*t the Crescent City Jockey 
Club’s winter meeting. Weather cloudy and 
cool: track fast on the outside. Three 
favorites won. Summary :

First race, selling 7 furlongs—Tom Kings
ley 108. Southard 2 to 1 1, Gen. Mocco 
106. O'Connor 9 to 1, and 3 to 1 1, Jim P 
07. Holden 10 to 1 3. Time 1.30. Aunt 
Maggie, Jim Conway, San 1 See ton, Jim 
Hoag. Dalgrettl. School Girl, Mr. Brock- 
wobd. intiammator, Altnmay and Chatoie 
also ran.

Second race, 6V4 furlongs—Hobart 107,
Frost U to IV , Sister Fox 1V2, o'Oonnor 
5 to 2 2, The Dragoou 107. Sheppard 15 to 
1 3. Time lhtztt. (Bright .Nignt, Our 
Clara. Dr. Graves and Ree Mltcnell also 
ran. >

Third race, imile and a sixteenth—Official,
O'Connor 7 to 5 1, Donation 1041 Dupee ;t 
to 1 and even 2, Friar John 100, Odom 5 to 
1 3. Time 1.55%. Maggie S.VBrlggs, l’rotus,
Sutton. Pin key Potter and Clifton also ran.

Fourth race, mile, selling—Bgbart 110,
Odom. I to 1, 1; Simon D 105, Holden, 7 
to 2 and 0 to 5. 2; 'Locust Btoesoût HXg 
Hothersoll. 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. Henry 
Launt. Kona Dea. Voyageur and Red Skin 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling 1 10 mile—Frlskal 100,
Hothersoll 13 to 1, 1; Ben Ronald 102. Trox-

... ----- , - . . -, 1er 3 to 5 and out. 2: Ton to 102, O'Connorthe moat Interesting game played here this 3 tQ 1 3 Tlme 1.5e. Zolo, Bvanatus,
season. The Ice was fast and both teams, jaokmartln. Alva and .Red also ran. 
put up good combination work. j 81xth race, selling 6 ifurlongs-Tlnkler

In the first half It was entirely free from 102 O'Connor J2 to 1. 1; Yo No 8o SI,
rough play, but on changing ends the score Ja,:k8t,D 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2: Gath 111,
became closer and the game rougher the „ romi„ even 3. Time 1.18. Josephine K,
referee being forced to send Ooseley, Shep- Knlllta„ Hlster Alice, iLaverne, Rebecca .  ,perd and HoUlugsbead to the fence for a v Foster Laura Cotta and Nero la* tor a llmlted r°und or finish contest,
rest. tr also rau but, after parleying for over an hour, Mar-

Knell and Davison fared the puck, and the ' ---------- tin Julian and Tom O'Rourke failed to
drat rush was made for Vanity's goal, when Crescent city Card. „„„„ „ . ... - ... __ , „h„Wsidle stopped several shot» and things J^****"* ' 7 "*ree on 1 date ,OT the conteat. "Hi the
were reversed. The play for the next few New Orica ns, Feb. CK First race, 7 fur negotjations fell through.

. Sir WaA1 Bétta S Kuelbfleld» 127, Sanger,Ever,1 Julian Immediately, began to arrange a
Beddome 15. L Dnfeil 9 v. A. R. Tlngley «hots striking the post*. From *! face-off 129, The Winner 140. bout between Fitzsimmons and Jeffries, and
a. H. J. McLean 1— v. W. Cbalmer 16. n, y» owa goal King made a pretty rush Second race, &A furlongs—Mendacious, BOOO had the matter well In hand. Jeffries

... _ . _ „ and tallied first for the visitors, and in May Droit, Very Light, Klondike, Leila w re™eaente<i by J. P. Eagan, who acted
oll,w« Had a Walkover. lew than two minutes more he added on- Smith 90, Ool. told», TobCjItllarma 92, behalf of William A Brady, who 1* now

Montreal, Feb. 9.—The finale In the other, this cutting Varsity’» lead from the Junto J„ Caslln 95, 8a tin wood, Color'97, ln „ FranclSTO The meeting was at-
Jnbllee Curling Trophy were played to-day last game down to one. The third game Jennie F. 99, Ovation IOO, Merry Day 104. tendcd by a Ja—e gathering of sporting
on Thistle Ice between Ottawa and Quebec, went to the students, being notched by Third race, 114 mile», selling—Lieu Wanna . newspaper représentatives^
Ottawa had a walk-over, winning by 38 to Wright from a sort in range In front of goal. 94, WootLr anger, Dr. Withrow 96, Evans- jal|an apriVcd late ln the afternoon
17. The following Is the score: j Then Broder added another for Varsity tus 101, Sadie Levy IOC The Plutocrat, Detr()it but prior to bis arrival O'RourkeQuebec— ' and for 6 minutes the wore was a tie, but Tbe punter KM,Banque if., Jack of Hearts annlmnied that he had signed Sharkey to
Dr G Hutchison, s.20 W K Champion, sk 7 Just before half-time Belleghem scored an- 113 Charley Mln-beH of England for aC S Scott, skip. ...18 F Smith, skip.... .10 other for Peterboro, leaving the score 3 to2. Fourth race, 1 mile—Prince Hairy. 90, purse of #li 000 the bout to take place

— After the usual rest ^nds were cbango.l R^alnrla 94, Bight Beils 05, Lady Catln- g“f”'e the BMintfbroke Club of London on
17 and the game was re-started. The p.ay b 1(n Tragedy, Plnetar 106, J.H.C. 100, jjay 29. Julian opened the proceedings by
, was fast and keen both teams doing a good D bride- 114 «taring that he was readv to match Fltz-Mivitsm Fall» by 6 Shot». I deal of hard chocking and ^''^The^flrat Fifth roe."l mile, selling—Elsie, Bramble, slmmona against Sharkey, and" was anxious 

Thoroid, Feb. 0. ^Thoroid and Niagara L" shot on each othCTa goal. The firs A(ra m Innuendo, Lneky Monday, Vic- to have the contest take place as soon as
Fall» played their last game In the Niagara gf™* iLiuje, JmISn „ trie/ for tori ne. Seaport 105. Fleeda 110. possible before the club ottering the largest
International Curling Association series to- Thu mo the vfsltors two ahead Sixth race. 0 furlongs, selling—McAlbert purse. He stated that the conditions should
day. Niagara Fails winning by 6 shots, as nnrt«Hn\araltvPhad only a lead of one. 92, HUlaJI 95, Xallssa 98, The Professor, be Queenebeny rules to govern, with the
follows: ?u a minute mSre KIn^ Ïad scored again Banrlca 100, Simon W. 101, Mtos Row exception that there should be no bitting

and*the °wo trams were tied outbe round. 103, Ben Front 104, Brighton 106, Apple ln cllnebe, or breakaways, ^bandages
It tU« Wnt th^excltmmt ran to fever Jcx* 107. were to be worn by either coMestant. and ■
heat.htheIPeterboro crowd going almost wtid 1 1---------- ‘Je mqn «dmjild ^ elab" ™
while, on the other hand, the students, Lodestar Beat the Bachelor. test ocenraed In this state, but It a eiuo
could be beard from all parts of the idnk. San Francisco. Feb. 9,-Flrst race, 6 for- ‘iL'iTanT othe; ^ ^flotoh ttght
yelling encouragement to longs. selling-Credo, 115 (Bnllraan), 4 to 1, £“??? hT aîraneed then" the prtnclpals
was 10 minutes left to play, and both clubs 1; £akIus. 112 (K. Jenes), 8 to 1, 2; Anchor- eoujf. O'Rourke agreed
worked like Trojans for the wlnn ng g<Ml. ^ lw (KutteT{, g tl 1, 3. Time 1.15%. The .h^ro^ls but w^n j/llau%ald

A i-r.«er ir «v 17 which took 7 minutes, Snell secured the 0\v'oer, Judge Woodford, Yaruba, Doremus, î? a 1 Ff, within eight weeks
A. I raser, Jr., »k..!7 ] p„ck from a long pass by Sheppnrd »h',t ltoaem'al<1- 5okombw al.o ran. “H. ^h^artlcles O'Rourke

and scored, and the roand_a'a,hXai ;'„?' Secoml race, C furlongs, selling—Ferrler, Jid that Sbarkev couid not
, though the game went to Peterboro. Var- 108 (Buüman)i g to lf i: Midlight, 104 (Rut- befOTe NovembCT next.

-1 elty killed time for the remaining three (fir) 5 x 2. opponent, 106 (T. Jones), B meet totislrnmons ttofore noveamer ne*
minutes, playing strictly on the defensive to j 3‘ Tlnle Obapple. Don't Skip Julian then said he would extend, the
'l,1"11”» no chances WhateVet' Me, I»rd Marmlon, Horatio and Primrose UI:“,b^n®' lmpofislble alao - said O'Rourke.

ssar&fs?m&zsr*?#;.--,«m.ssirb?5dv,a!&>,*.%ttJ»
<* iSLsmsJSSPuSS .Referee—Gauthier, Osgoode. Tlmers-E. race, 1% mllee-I/Odeatar. Ill came your way. wblcb

English. D. Perry. Lmplres-W. Gordon, (I,lggott)i 5 to 2, 1: The Bachelor, 111 (H. A war of words ensued darlng whlcn
W. Atkinson. .. . Martin), 1 to 2, 2; Formella, 104 (Spencer), O Rourke said. Lookhere Julia 1
1— Peterboro............King ........................“ ™ ? 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.58%. Glenn Ann, Ra- put up a forfeit of »10,«» to bind Sharkey
2- Peterboro............King...........................\ ™!° pido, Perseus. Koadrunner also ran. to meet your man In November and _you
8—Varsity................ Wright.........................3 min P j,-|(tb race, 7 furlongs—Bnekwa, 118 (Ball- c#n make any matches you see fit for ! Hz-

New York Feb. 9—The managers of the 4—Varsity................ Broder..................  ’ “Jin manb j t0 2, 1; Highland Ball, 110 (Bean- slmmona In the meantime. - .

n'Wtb!he,Thedn,ebforEltheUtc^.n7mrtn 7=?^^.!i'\ ^ 'mxth race.'6 furlongs. *4,1 ng-Maxwell all negottottons wlth you
was said, had been-completed/ but ’the 8-Varalty...............-Sncll_................... ” * }}$ 1^’i V^raiia “lOT ^ne^r) ph E»Llnrepra“enflng Bradyst^ped

^ îhe eÆCmaMgèr°s Fsrkdsle Hockey Club. : flLai' safd: "Jeffries .will meat
aiso coneîuded T seeoS l/^fSint tr“sao- If thé protest against Midland by Collin?- ,utWGrandezla. Two Oheers, Meadow Lark Fit,slmmona on th. term you heee Just 
don, finally decking upon which club wood la disallowed, the Pa‘*da’e*nlgbi1 and Joe Mussle also ran. tLm/r?ow oorulng ”
would receive the vacant fraachlae In tbe f play «Midland at Orillia on, Monday ig • -------nareed 5> meet
league. Rochester and Utica were tbe ap- The Parkdales have been putting *n Entries for To-Day. JuHan assented, and * to-night to sign
pillants, and Rochester got the franchise. 1 good practice the Paath*r®Jk'Jlh"^, average San Francisco, Feb. 9.—First race, 1 mile aLtk®JZ}5° ^ **
At: the meeting to-day among those pre- a very light lot of bgs. wbote aTe^*| -Wrinkles 94. Itadvan, Gilt Edge 101, 11- th,e, mutually agreed that the clubs
seat were President Powers W J Murray weight is only about 1JO pounds wlll g. ^ noremus 104. Thine, Oyrao, Fleming It k-Tt/hM for the contest should 
and W W Kirby of Providence, Manager Midland n stiff game. The Parkdalcs hMc ’Carrle V., Mckarllne. Robbins Gratify ‘ka‘ ti,ddo so* an/tbe bout wMI
Maraden of Worcester George Kuntssch of „<* lost a game this season, and arc, am . Roadrunner 114i BaBlstcr 116, Arbaces have w®akjg ’

and WllHam Barney of Hartford. ! coming to the front fast The forwards, R(;nnl(> ,one Two Cheers 100, Amelia Fonao
A. R. Brown and, H. J. Earle represented | B1.lly winchester, Bert Morrlce Walt 1 103 Highland Ball. Seamarll 102. Mont 

Utica, andi J. B. Nash and G. W. Boyce re-1 rber jack Barclay and «««* Clemes. are Altolo 105 Cyril 106, Horatio 108, Joe
presented Rochester at the hearing over the a ciever lot of youngsters, whose combi L1]man 10f) 1>aul Grlggs llO. ____
franchise. In this matter J. W. Carberry tlon piay has been winning games for he raoe> j m«e, Kelllng-Crow Mollna
of Rocehster called upon President Powers. F|0WPTy Snburbans. Jack Manchester, th- Malay 105, Stamina, Meropa, Dun
in (he morning and guaranteed the backing goal.keeper, is OB® Ac^et^rf ParkCT arc I'raise 108.
of G. W. Sweeney and his associates In ,MaBagOT Leslie and1 Secretary 1 araer
the Rochester syndicate, with the report wltb tbe boys every evening aLP,ra^ .bc'
that while Utica appeared to have a strong and tle former Is o°nfld«*d of winning t e
hold 011 the franchise, when the matter intermediate O.H.A. championship.
was actual'y brought up at the meeting,
Rochester secured It by a unanimous vote.

i>r A R Brown of Utica we» much a««- 
ADDomted at the rejection of Utica » *PPlt" 
cation, as be said, he had been assured that
Utlcii would get the fr*“cW*a; J^ala ln 
now Utica. It is announced, will remain in 
tbe New York State League.

«OOO
How Varsity Knocked Peterboro Out 

of the 0. H. A. Senior 
Competition. '

ExrKimcxvwD gen- 
Apply Dr, Winnett, 62$ You can save 25 per 

cent, on the price of a suit 
of clothes, 25 to 50 per 
cent, on an Overcoat at 
our present prices.

Means you can buy from 
a third to a half custom 
tailors’ prices for gar
ments of same quality.

/
bave all the elegance you have been 
taught to expect in a $5 shoe.

The winter-weight calf shoe of Keith's 
yon can walk long distances ln without 
fatigue.

business chances.

rfc roller floor mu I. with two run 
r chopping: good water power year 
iod wheat section; two miles from 

station. Would take partner. 
I. Weeee. miller, YVhltevale, l'.O.

THE SQPRE WAS 5 GOALS TO 3. Ease-welt»—Goodyear (system, as 
comfortable and flexible ae a turn
ed sole.

x t. O.
f

1COAL STOVES ARE AT THB 
nt for summer cooking, camping. 
eMr. Agents and tellable Anna 
n'everv town. Fletcher A Shvp- 
1-146 Dnndas-street Toronto.

Splendid Exhibition of Hookey Be
fore n Bin Crowd In Mutual 

Street Rink. JOHN QUINANE
SALE—TBE BUSINESS AND 

nlshtnga of the Merchants' Hotel 
inrant, 4C',4 James-street north, 
. Got.: 24 rooms, furolthed; val> 
WO; present owner leaving city; 
t a bargain.

The semi-final game In the senior O. H. A. 
series, played at the Mutual-street Rink 
last night, drew the largest crowd of the 
season, and was the fastest played here 
this year. It was won by Peterboro by two 
goals, tbe score being 5 to 3. But this was 
not enough to give them the round, and 
Varetty goes Into the Anal with a majority 
of a single shot.

The match started well on time and was

15 King Street West.

WILL BE FITZSIMMONS AND JEFFRIES
Heavyweight Fight for June A — 

Sharkey Hne a Bluff Match With 
Old Charley Mitchell.

New York, Feb. 9.—The chances for a 
meeting between Bob Fitzsimmons and Tom 
Sharkey in a 24-foot ring, for the heavy
weight championship of the world, are 
rather remote. It was generally expected 
that these two would be matched this even.

TO BENT

ROOM FITTED UP. WBLL 
steam heat. Apply ups

• «t •

T\ The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. West.

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—Montreal-^Winnipeg.

MANNING
ARCADE

BOARD WANTED.
ED—T&RBB OR FOUR ROOM8, 
l board for live, on Lake Shore, 
t months; state terms. Bex 7,

1
JBTICI.ES for salb.
sale-shafting] hangers. 
ig. fittings, etc. The A. R. 
chlnery Co. (limited), Toronto.

■ “Name It, and You Can Have It.”OSHAWA AND PETERBORO GRANITES
WANTED. Is the Final far the Governor- 

General’» Prise—Piny In Win. Many Dealers will not 
give you theD-HAND SHOW-CASES 12 OR 14 

es high, 4 feet long; bevel front 
- stating price, ^F.O.B. Address 
Hsrriston.

alpeg Bonsplel.
the Governor-General's )fromThe games ln 

prise competition have come down to the 
Dual stage. The last game ln the third 
draw was played at the Granite Rink yes
terday morning, when Toronto was beiten 
by the Peterboro Granites by 10 shots. The 
two senior finals were played off In the af
ternoon. O&hawa beating St. Thomas and 
Peterboro downing the Stratford curler. 
Both games were won by smalt majorities, 
the former by 6 shot» and the latter by 1. 
The final will be played this morning at 
the Granite Rink, between Peterboro and 
Oshawa.

EL PADRE CIGAROttawa—

VACANT. ■
Total . 38 Total

GOOD OPBN-
____ Address L. B.

Life Building, Toron-
Usless you do, because they make 

More Profit on other 
brands.

ECTOR—A ERA0T1CAL PROS- 
r seeking party to send hlm ont- 
ake All In, or Ontario, for eom'ng 
îpnbie -ef superintending develop- 
Address Box 71, Toronto World.

s
Thoroid. Niagara Falls.

Peterboro Granites. , Toronto. H. Mawdesley, O. Flynn,
M Hamilton, sk... .27 A Hood, skip.......... W Capt. Mhwdesley, Alex. Logan,
W L Allan, skip. ..21 O J Leonard, ak. .,22 r Smith, J. G. Rotheray,

“ D.J.C. Munroe,sk.l9 B. Eraser, skip...21
W. Mawdesley, J. O. Doran,
Isaac MeMann, A. Fraser, ar.,
P. C. Crceggan, F. Anderson,
O. J. Phelps, sk..

The results:

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY . . .VETERINARY. t v j .........88Total .................... 48 Total »...
Oshawa. „ „ «.Thomas.

? A^Sykes.' a*klp.'.‘.21 W Cxmero/ ék.-.-l» S. Davis & SansONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
:. Limited. Temperance-street, To» 
Torse Infirmary. Open day and is

861.
...........39 Total...................... 83

a FMejM..*»
Tital ....Total Largest Cigar Manufacturera In Can?. .38Total ....

ARRIACE LICENSES. " j
UAUA. isSUEK OF mark 1AOH 
»nwv 5 Toronto-etreeL Even- 
8) Jarrla-rtieet____________________

ART.
...... L. fc'O ktiTKR —’ PORTRAIT
fainting. Rooms: 24 King-street

—Standing of the Clubs—
Won. Lost. T.P.

W L Allan, skip. Thoroid ...........
Niagara Falls 
St. Catharines
Niagara ...........
Buffalo.............

2 2
2 2

ra
39,40 TotalTotal AMUSEMENTS.EDUCATION.

Park dale Won Two.
Hamilton Asylum curlers visited the city 

fretiterday and t>layed two games at Park- 
dale. the homesters winning both as follows : 

Afternoon game.

Nimmo & Harrison Business1

EASTERN ELECTS ROCHESTER. AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE
Cor. Yonge and College-street». Cours» 
thorough practical and up-to-date. Individu
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter 
now. Information free.

Parkdale— Hamilton Asylum—
J E Rogers, T 'McQueen,
Dr. Lynd, D L Smith,
J W Issues, G Tearie,
G Dutble, skip...19 F Pearie, skip....10 
H Mulholland,
Dr. Robinson, \
Dr. Bsecon, ; G Avey,
A D Harris, skÿ.. .18 Dr. Bussell, skip 18
Dr. Sloan, L P Graham.
B W Day, - D B Slater, <
J A Pearson, B. Way,

3 Vt Fenwick, skip 18 A Goodall, skip. 14
... 42

Files Mode m. Strong Bid, Bnt Fail
ed to Get a Vot-

Ont To-Day.
BUSINESS CARDS.

J. ED WARDS,' DENTIST, 11 
itrect west. Toronto. ed

■Schedule ed7

of Toronto School
Cadets at TampaPHOTOSV Hutton,

J Thompson,BXNA’S — THEATRICAL ANu 
ivy costumer. lijVti King west.

OUR POPULAR ÎOO DINNER, 
x fur $1. Arcade Restaurant.

IN THIS WEEK’S

BUFFALO EXPRESS& SON, ROOFERS, 21
ed ,een east, Toronto.- SB

Total ..................... 55
Evening game.

Total WE FAY 
POSTAGE

Wade and Butcher Razors, best steel, any 
size. <1; Bokers’ Razors, best steel any 
size. *1; Star Safety Razors, best steel, any 
size. #1.75: King Gutter Razors, best steel, 
any slzè. #1.25. Nicholson’s Cutlery Store,

CUTLERY Grand Opera House■HMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS te 
tractors.103 Victoria-et. Tel. 2841. Parkdale— Hamilton Asylum—

L E Embree, V Hutton,
A Howe, J Thompson,
J Millet, G Avey,
Dr. (Semens, skip 17 Dr. Russell, skip ,7 
G O Husband, T McQueen,
B W Graham, D L Smith,
R B Gibson, G Pearie,
G McKenzie, skip 11 F Pearie, skip.. 12 

W O Chisholm, P Graham,
A Livingston. D B Slater,
W Hunter, B Way,
J E Hell, skip ..18 A Goodall, skip. 8

Total...................« Total ......................27

NEXT WEEK.
A. M. Palmer presents tbe latest Now York

:y BIICC68H,ACCOUNTANTS.

THAT
MAN * ____
Original Cast, Headed by MK Reuben Fax.

No adranoe ln prices, % 60, 76 and $1,00. 
fleets now on sale.

-NRY MACLEAN,
iccouutent. Auditor and Assignee, 
4 VICTORIA stREET.

^Direct from Herald 
Square Theatre, N. Y, IICharles Sheen and Tom Herns rot Spring-

DeôofeyAofa»lomrrroiniT°G_ Toronto aH*?’6 Hal 'farmer,‘ the point P>aY^;
! coming to

73 Yonge-street, Toronto.
Around the Ring.

The Crescent A. C. of Toronto wants
rPo^5 ŷ«Fe^M4^uff8a7rc|riear.15-

jTe tBhr^ ‘ur«d
been matched to fight 25 round» at 138 
pounds before the New Haven Athletic 
Club Feb. 20. Matthews and Tom Ryan 
of Philadelphia have been matched to meet 
In a 20-round' bout at a 
br given by the Youngstown Athletic Cluba ■s.rirs- e
^round^uTaMh^Lln» AthlettoClub

a Th7 slT-round*^) arranged between (^>r- 
bett and Sharkey which wa» t° 
in Chicago, March 7, Is off. Mayor Ham son bas ^emphatically vetoed the proposi
tion, saying that so long at he w»» Mayev 
of dhl.-ngo? Corbett and Sharkey whom be 
characterizes as two burly sluggers who 
Ainnot help but give a brutal exhibition, 
would not meet there. ..

•T will not fight now, or at any other 
time while I am champion, unless toe con
test 1» allowed to continue until one mo" 
fs unable to respond to the call of time, 
said Bob Fitzsimmons yesterday. The re- 
mark wa* in unswcT to a question asked SarnrkroTerLL;TmOOOqpur« Which 
the Lenox Athletic Club of New York 1 
contemplating offering 'orflha.whero 
test b<‘tween Fit* and1 Abirkey. wnere 
do you espect to fight to a fiulto? Fltz 
was asked. "Well. Dan Stuart and Carmn 
City are good enough for me, was
r<1'Vhe Argonauts received word yesterday 
ttmt Featherweight Uhimplon Burns of 
New York would, be here for the Canadian 
tournament, and a too that Knife, who won 
the heavyweight medal might also 
present. .

A Cape Town cablegram say*: In » box
ing match between Private Butler of the 
King’s Own Rifle», and a Kaffir, the latter 
ws* outclassed, and received several knock 
down blows, the last causing him to leave 
the ring eeneeles*. The doctors were fin
able to revive hint, and the Kaffir died. 
Arrests will be made.

International Chess.
ts of Joint Slock, Mercantile and 
tn.-lng establishments, fcc,, toor- 
ucited and investigated. . 
e or complicated accounting me
re-arranged and simplified on 
principles.
• Inns converted to Joint Stock

Mr. Snellgrove, secretary of the Canadian 
Chess Association, has started another 
batch of 26 players In the match, Cana
da v. the United States. The following are 
the names of Canadian representatives, with 
their opponents: W H Cross, Toronto v. 
H J Napier, Chicago; Dr I Byall, Hamilton 
v. the Rev F X Bnrqne, Fort Kent, Maine; 
P R Colline, Montreal, v. G K Jacobus, 
Brooklyn; Dr Watson, Toronto, v. C 11 
Akerley, Jersey City; A Cartier. Montreal, 
v. T O Mcllwalne, Plattsburg; L J Aros- 
don, Toronto v. Dr T F Leech, Hinsdale; 
H J Rose, Ottawa, v. A J Conen, Louis
ville; J A Musgrove, Ottawa, v. E B Ks- 
rott Grind Rapids; T Harry Jones Brant
ford, v. E H 8 Martin, Chicago; W Hazle, 
Brantford v. I^e W Parke, Chicago: Dr 
Frank Pelletier, Three Rivers, v. L G 
Ruth Brooklyn; J D Cameron Montreal, 

“ H Chadwick, Brooklyn; E Mortlmor 
Charles Helms, Brooklyn; N S

POPULAR TOgPHNJO 
MATINEES opera house.

EtoSdo1^«^^orlio^uS

many Hall II., Merry Bell, Patriarch 
Police, Zorrazo, Midas 109.

Fifth race, VA miles, TB,el °S-8ardonlC’ 
Molina 96. Mlstleton 104, David Penny 105,
asî™hSrncc7'6 furiongs-Tony Mcalzl, Cann 
05, Pat Murphy 92, Allyar 96, Don t Skip 
Me 103, Mary lltock 102, Miss Rowena 116.

ALL
THIS
WBKK
NEXT
WEEK

HOCAN’8
ALLEY

Mrs. Fiske.

TIKMUV
THURSDAY

SATURDAY
106,Mlntoe Won by 11 Shots.

Milton, Feb. 9.—The Georgetown Curling 
Club visited Milton last night with three 
rinks, and were defeated In a friendly 
game by the Minto Curling Club by 11 
shots.

i wound-up under assignments, 
rship interests equitably appor

ts opened, system!zed and closed, 
aritles in accounts discovered and 
, etc.

15 and 25fit. Kitts Scored 20.

ra^a^M^dtoheir9™^'^ ?<M 
to the S OJH.A. series. St. Catharine, won 

«a t,, ft The team» were:
‘St. Otherlnes (20)—Goal. Wilson: point. 

Pringle; cover, Henderson: forwards, 
P-OWWL Griggs. Hodgetls and Tobin.

WHtoud (SHGoal. White; point. Schoo- 
cyV cover, Moore: forward», Coulson, Wlial- 
lev, Cumlnes and Buchner.

Referee—F Mastar, Niagara.

CRANDOPERA HOUSEGeorgetown. Milton.
J McKay, skip....12 A Duff, skip............ ..
J P BeW, skip ....16 Geo Storey, skip. .13 
L Grant, skip.... 9 J T Hannant, sklp.21

14 Matinee Saturday. 
NIODJESKA—Thursday Night and Saturday
----------- ‘---------- Matins», Mary Stuart. Friday
Night, Antony and Cleopatra. Saturday Night, 
Macbeth. All next week—A. M. Palmer's Com
pany In "That Nsnc**

3 NIGHTS ONLY.MONEY TO LOAN.
iï" TO-"LOAN on CHATTEL 
urtgage. Lurduallen, Hall * Pujrue, 
aide Mireet east. x
— ----- • .

EY LOANED—BICYCLES STOlt- 
i. Ellsworth's, 209, 20v*fr and 211 

opposite Albert.
LOAN E D 8 ALA UI EiTfEO^ 

aoidiug permancut positions with \
Lile txmeerus upon their own names,

iirity; easy payments. Tolman, :
■old Building. ed*7

On the Ice nt A^nprlor.
Arnprlor. Feb. p.~To-day was the last

fîfernUnewae. SScïfÆ ŒJ.
3-ni Imite race:

J ce. J. J. Grace, Arnprloiv........
H. Harold, B. Hutton. KemptvtHe.. 
Donnybrook. J. Newton. Oarp. ••..•
8flm «licit, ^Hronnmt, Sand^nt.

13...37 Totals ....Totals....
Played Indoor Baseball.

B Company Queen'» Own Rifle, added 
victory to their long list Inst 

evening alt Indoor baseball, by defeating J. 
Company of tbe same regiment by a «core
« rompany .* bWo 0 7 1 8-31
?' comvlay ..................1 1 0 2 0 2 0 0 4- 6

Batterie»—Nlcolls and Grabajn; Lient. 
G mm and Anderson.

The Winnipeg Bonsplel.
Winnipeg. Feb. 9.—Owing to tbe public 

entertainment to be given at the Winnipeg 
theatre this evening, tbe time for the 
games has been changed to tbe following : 
First game at 8.30 a.m.. second game »t 11 
a.m.. third game at 2 pan., fourth game 
at 4.80 p.m.

Grand challenge 8.90 a.m., H. Hnssor 13 
v. G. F. Galt 8, J. Chisholm 11 v. T. H. 
Jieddorae 6.

In the Caledonian the following games 
were played : Cameron 17 v. Fowler D. 
McArthur 15 v. Miraro 13. Gandin 5 v. Hud
son 19. Ewart 5 v. Dunlop 16, Scroggle 7 
v. Payne 8, Flavelle 11, v. Patton 9, Lyall 
8 v. Davis to.

In the Walkervllle : Huffman 8. v. Mc- 
IVtnaghh" t, McLean ,13 v. Stewart 7. 
Brown 10 v. Flavelle 10.

Patterson Cup : Dr. Luther 13 v. T. H.

Ill
2 2 2
3 3 4
4 4 3

PRINCESS THEATRE.v. L
Orillia, v.
Trust. Lachuto, v. C B Bird Wausau; <- 
E Grant, Orillia, v. 0 W Phillips, Chicago; 
E'H Rene, St. Hyacinthe, v. R B Lloyd, 
Trenton, N.J.; G B Alexander, Grimsby, ▼. 
Dr'J B Trowbridge, Hayward: A Archam
bault, St. Hyacinthe, v. J V Nourse New 
York; O H Chau.lon, Nlcolet, v. C O Mc- 
Keehnle, Toledo; F N MoBnde, Orangeville, 
v W L Whitney. Saginaw; J W Boisvert. Montreal, v. A^M Spinning, SpflngdeM; 
H J Beaumont Ottawa, v. William Du
bois Chlesgo; i> H Punshon. Oshawa. v. 
Dr & N Seeley, Kearney; B B Kent. Mont

ât real, v. J W Raymond, Hartford; L Be- 
lair, Nlcolet, ▼. Lee Edwards, Lincoln.

:reet,
U. C. C. or Stratford To-NIffht t

night at 8 o’clock.
The final match for the senior chain-

some time, and the match shoùld be a fast 
one.

Week Feb. • Matinee. Bally.
The Cummings Stock Company

First Time Here 
In Drama Form.

All the Old Favorite* Prices a. usual.

Free-for-all: ,
Baidy Wilkes, St. Amour. Ottawa. . 
Saxon Prince, J. Mclltcrson, Carle- 

ton

1 4 1

2 2 6
IN Carmén A

U WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
household
liurges Mil

UNCLE SAM’S BIKE ASSEMBLY.goods, pianos, organs,
d wagons, call and ret 

ilment plan of lending; small pay 
y the month or week: all tranaae- . 
ifldentlal. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
mpnnr. Room 10, Lawler Building, 
nr-street west ed T

TH KATKiC
M. I. Meblasen, Maanger.

Week Feb. 6- Queen St. Theatre
3 - CHERRY SISTERS -v 3

10 Great Acts. Don’t miss this show. 
Popular prices—2 performances daily.

BIJOUo—MeroM, ,vld-DW "?\££?rVS„'l!!ha^suaTT'-ass
''K-nn-'rli V'rrltrn. -Ml- playing In 'h- 
drugclst»-,1 ewelers' hockey match at Guelph 
on Wednesday night, Ml hi a °°lllMou, 
and wM retnov<Hl to tho howfiltol, •ufforlng 
from coucuOTlon of tbe brain.

L. A. W. Will Stick to Racing — 
Jacksonville Oct* Next Meeting#
Providence. F*. 9.-Tbe delegates to the 

__ A Humbly of the L.A.W. began 
work In pnrnest thi» morning. The first 
Son of the assembly at the afternoon see

the report of the Executive Com
mittee on the question of turning (fret the 
control of racing to some other body. Pho 
committee reported that it wa* of the opin
ion that n0 other body or organization cx- 
lnto<l in this country Into whose bunds the 
tran«»f<*r of the oontrol of racing is feasible ifSSfttSe and the committee unanimous-

S^KS,SU?5.y“.HS'SBfSLAJK SS’tiifiS «1ST «1-
“Thc'^an'nuai'^election of officers followed.

„Vmne?f'œ t SKM
ufUtoeUrieague"rC Mr® KwnaaVaVdcctoivd

Foult*^«rst 
vlceïpres'ldeiH. Unexpfctedly therf^;a' J0 
contest for toe place of sjeond ticepreM

n̂n»bmv,bof S™''ni'Z'tirX Ment
■ u^ w /not only received with applause 

îun'ms^^ chlef oppoucuts for (he jonor. 
Cooke of Rhode Island and Ix>eke oi 
nrto both seconded tire 1
KingHhury was elected; James w.

on toetnuc.:
ÎS? ^WngjVk2onvme Philadelphia
and Detroit - ‘the jext

held In Jacksonville.

Llstowel Lost at Guelph.
Guelph. Feb. 9.-The Nationals defeated 

Llstowel here to-night b.v tbe score of 4 
to 3 In the hardest fought battle ever seen 
In the Royal City. At half-time the score 
wne 2 to 2.

Llstowel

National
HOTELS. Sportlnff Miscellany.

Abbte Johnston, toe Canadian player, hne 
signed with Manager Dooley of the Mont
real baseball team.

Mutual 
St. Rink

v TO-NIGHT
Hockey»lon was The teams :

_ _ (3)—Maltham,
point; Meyers, cover; Thompson, Livings
ton, Kidd and Phelan, forward*.

Nationals (4)--R:iymo.goal, Hawltt, point; 
Morrison, cover; Carmichael, Shields, Bar
ber and Snell, forward*.

Referee—Percy Brown.
Ayleaiworth and King,

There la some talk of ai protest being 
entered, on the ground that Llstowel scor
ed a goal that was not counted, 
referee, however, gave the game to the Na
tionals by 4 to 3.

\ Chip* From the Ice,
The Queen City and Granite curlers have 

arranged a match for Saturday, to be plav- 
ed with tweuty rinks a side, elf on each Icc.

Toronto will curl a game with Peterboro 
at the Victoria Rink to-day, six rinks a side.

The handsome trophy of the Central Can- 
nda Curling Association will spend the year 
with the Rldi.su Curling Club of Ottawa. 
The Rideau curler* were In greet trim Inst 
night and made a runaway match of the 
final game with Perth, winning by tbe good 
margin of 30 shots,

Parkdale and the Queen Cltys play tbelr 
City Trophy game to-day. two rinks at 
Parkdale this afternoon and three to-night 
at each place.

The Hamilton Thistles will send down two 
rinks on Saturday to play the Granites for 
the Gooilerham medal».

The annual meeting of the Rowedale Golf 
Club will be held at the club house, Rose- 
dale. on Friday. Feb. 24.

Wlnghnm defeated Kincardine 
former place In a very exciting, game of 
hockey on Monday night by a score of A 
to 1.

At Uxbridge yesterday the home team 
was defeated by the Port Perry Club by 
two shots In a three-rink match.

The Parts hockey seven landed In Water
loo last evening and played n friendly game 
with the Waterloo seniors. The attendance 
was large considering the temperature vas 
23 below zero. At half-time Pari* had 
scored 4 goals to the home boys’ 2. In the 
second half they played bard ami fn*t, evi
dently to keep from freezing. Tbe final 
score was 8 to 5 la tavor ur i’axta.

uro union.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL

begoal: Hacking, T. M. A. Benefit.
TUI* ifternon at 2 the Theatrical and Me

chanical Association benefit will take place 
In the Toronto Opera House. Artist* from 
all the acting companies In the city and 
many actors from outside the city will take 
part. A long and varied program w-111 be 
presented. Holders of coupons for reserv
ed seats will be entitled to the souvenir 
cushion cover.

How J. K. McCulloch, the fast and fancy *kat- 
exhlbltion of bto prowess ln

HOTEL, 153 YONGB- 
"" Rates one dollar per day. 

joins. Special attention given to 
,m. M. A. Harper. Proprietor.

êr st&vc fliii 
the rink at Galt last night, before a large 
and enthusiastic crowd, of spectators.

At the annual meeting of the Varsity 
Association Football Club these officer* 
were elected: Hon. president. Dr. Johns
ton; president, A N. W, Glare; vice-presi
dent, B. Smlllle; secretary, C. V. Dyment; 
treasurer. E. F. Barton; fourth year coun
cillor, W. G. Harrison: third year coun
cillor, W. Campbell; second year councillor, 
Mr. Biggs. It wa* decided that the senior 
team should take a trip through Wester,. 
Ontario after the May examinations.

Japanese atarrh 
Cure Cures v 
Nasal Catarrh

U.C.C. vs; fltratferd I O.H.A. dealer Semi- 
Final. Next Tuesday final rar O.H.A. Hea
ler Chaaipiaashlp-Varslly vs. Ramus.Goal umpire*—

T.f HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU-
dlchaeUs °/:}i u rriTeeV* *Etov a tors* a3 

Church-street cars from 
Rates $2 per day. iJ. W.

MEETINGS.
anting.
ppot.

The
RICHELIEU & ONTARIO 

NAVICATI0N_C0MPANY.
f: U,

FREE TRIALJapanese Catarrh Cure 1* a penetrating, 
soothing anil healing pomade, which 1* In
serted up the nostrils b yn smaill camel's 

— hoir pencil. The beat of the body meli* 
this pomade and tbe patient breathes the 

^ soothing medication through the nostrils, 
and the naml channel* open up. The stuff- 
rd-up feeling In the head leaves, and the 
person cron breathe naturally through the. 
nose. The dull pains across I he head cense. 
Continual use for a short time soothes the 
mucous membrane until tbe soreness and 
Inflammation are all gone. The bed odor 
of the breath passes away, and the lost 
senses of smell anti bearing return. The 
dropping In the throat Is permanen t»' 
checked. And the nose does not stop up to
wards night. The discharge from tile nose 
grows les* npd less, and Anally stops alto
gether. It does not drive the disease Into 
the throat- or lungs or Into the ears, as so 
often Is done by washes, douche* ami the 
temporary relief of catarrh powders 
and snuffs which eontaln cocaine 
and other fatal alkaloid», which 
relieve at the time, but give rise 
to a false security. Japanese Catarrh 
•hire Is n thorough antiseptic, 1* cleansing 
end heeling In It* action, and soothe.» the 
minute applied. Six bottles are absolutely 
guaranteed io cure any case of na»il ca- 
ta,rrh. or mpney will be refunded. A free 
earn pie willin' sent to any person suffering 
from Ibis most dangerous disease. Enclose 
6 eent stamp. Sold by all druggists. 50 
cents, fllx for #2.50, or by mall. Addre»», 
The Griffiths & Mm-pherson Co., 121 Uhureti- 
Rreet, Toronto. 15

LEGAL cards.

ES & ON EAT L, BARRISTTBRS, 
unto. James l’arkes, W. J. O’Neall.

OOK, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 
c . Boom 10. Medloal Bldg. Prl- 
to ut lowest rate*. In sums to suit

'
To sny Reliable SMan. NOTICE.

Tns Annual General Meeting of Sbdre- 
wlll be heldholders of the above Company 

at tbe Comp ny’s offices. 228 8t. Paul 
-Siree’-. Montreal, on TUESDAY, the 14tu 
FEBRUARY, instant, at 12 o’clock (noon). 

By order of tbe Board.
II. M. BOLGER, Secretary.

WEAK MEN RESTORED, OR NO 
EXPENSE FOR TREATMENT.

Ice Yachts Race To-Day.
A sweepstake» Iceboat race, with a medal 

added for Asst prize, will take place Ibis 
morning at hi o’clock, three time* around 
the regular triangular course, 15 miles In 
all, starting at the for of York-street. The 
whole Toronto fleet 1» expected to com
pete.

I

UA.SSFGUD, LL.B., BARRISTER. 
jUctior, Notary I’ubllc, 18 and 20 COURSE of remedies—the marvel 11 yUi

of medical science—and Apparatus Afflfjj, ^ ; 
Indorsed by physicians will be sent 

ON TRIAL WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT, -A
If not all we claim, return them at our expense.

MEN WHO ARE WEAK. BROKEN DOWN. DIS
COURAGED, men who suffer from the effects of disease, over
work, worry, from the follies of youth or excesses of manhood,' 
failure of vital forces, unfitness for marriage—all such men should 
••come to the fountain head" for a scientific method of marvelous 
power to vitalize, develop, restore and sustain. On request we will 
send description and particulars, with testimonials, in plain sealed 
envelope. (No C. 0. D. Imposition or other deception ) Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y»

K. Montreal, Feb. 2. 18W
•vt »vc«t. Canadian General Hectnc Co. Limited‘"''u-r! LSolicitor, "Dlneen Bull-1- 

Yoii&o and Temperancc-streetE*
X

yrbe^annual general meeting mf sharehold
er» of tbe Canadian Central Electric Com- 
pany. Limited, for the-election of Dlree- 

wlll be held at the office of the com
pany on Wcdne*day. February 30th, 1809, 
at 12 o'clock, noon. By order.

'll FREDERIC NICHOLLS.
2nil V.I*. and Managing Dlrecter. 

Fj»b. 4, 1800.

REGULAR MONTHTY MEETING
of tbe Iriah Proteetant Benevolent 
Society will be held ih« (Friday) 
evening el 8 o'clock in th-lr 
room. Yonge Street Arcade, 
large attendance requested. A 
nnp-r will be rend by Mr. 
Thomas Kerr.

J. ti. Thom neon, President.
Thus, Haver»», Seerstery,

lNot One WordK W MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
ri(or. ’ notary, etc., 31 ' Victoria- 

to loan.
proxy 
assembly should be tore.

Varsity Rowln* Club.

Intercollegiate AKSO.'iaitloti had ^" ro^1 
ed. and as It I* the aim oI tbc^club to 
attain to a first powltlouiimong tbe college 
rowljig rhih«, the romnitt-pe ** a
commands thp eollectlonfl of ^ subscriptions 
for tho inirc-bflw of an rtght. In ordel/-° 
enter the kitercollegkvte competition. Offi
cers were clectefl a» follows: Hon. presi
dent. J. O. Merrick. B.A.: president. A. A. 
Small. M.D.: vice-president. W E. Doug
las. 3)9: «ecretary-treaaurer, 'aljran Hen
derson, 90,

from n«, bnt simply a perusal of a 
few letters we can send will convince 
the bkggest drunkard, the worst wreck 
on earth, that bur eu re for this dread
ed and dangerous disease l« unsurpass
ed, and the beneflu are quickly realiz
ed by teo»e taking our treatment. 
Write.
Haaager, Lakebnrst flanliarlam, 

Bex 31», Oakville, Out.
The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 
Cure Co., Limited. Established seven 
years.

BON Si LEE, BARRISTERS, flo
or», notaries, etc. Phone 1583. 
-urity Building, 23 Adelaide east.

l.AUliN, MACDONALD, 8HBP- 
oc Middleton, Maclaren. Macdon- 

;,jey & Donald, Barristers, flollcl- 
. 28 Torouto-street. Money to loan 
iroperty at lowest rates._________
Kit A IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
Ici tors, etc.. Ill King-street west, , 

George H. Klkuer, W. H. Irrlug, 
rtpr.

nt tho
153

Toronto.
’

(A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 8» 
• ors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. * 
Bank 'Chamhet?. King-street east, 
'nronfo-etr<*nf. 7oronfn: money M
rthur F. Lobb. James Baird»
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OPERA HOUSE ^

EXTRAEXTRA NEXT
. WEEK

MRS. FISKE
and Her Unrivalled Company, Presenting

OF THE
D'U R BE R VILLES

ÜE*f
TESS

Prices
m,

Mr*. Flake does rot appear in theatres 
controlled by th* Theatrical Trust.

Only One 
Heintzman “Excels any piano I have ever 

used.”—Albani.*
“The singing or carrying qual

ities pleased me very much.” 
—Tre belli.

“I would like to have the good 
. fortune of having one of 

your instruments wherever I 
sing.”—Harold Jarvis.

“I must say, without doubt, 
they ^ire the finest pianos I 
have ever tested. Their tone, 
touch and mechanism are 
perfection.” — Herr Max 
Blume, F.S.Sc., London.

“ My experience with your 
piano justifies me in saying 
that they will take a place 
with the best in the world.’’ 
—Scalchi.

HEINTZMAN A CO., Toronto.

& Co. 
PIANO
made by 
Ye old Firm

J
of

117 King 
St. West, 
Toronto.

Factory: Toronto 
Junction.
Est’d 1847.
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Permanent Cure of Cancer.

,

THE TORONTO WORLDH
FRIDAY MORNING4

SHAREHOLDERS’ DISPUTE.Legislature can well afford to compel the 
company to furnish better accommodation 
to the people out of whom these profits 
are nutde. We would like to ask Mr. Keat
ing which la the more “ridiculous'1 situa
tion: that the company should be compelled 
to curry passengers who have to stand for 
half-fare, car that thousoode of cltlr.cna 
should be compelled to go without a sent 
frvery night month after month? That the 
company should lose a few dollars Is “per
fectly ridiculous,” of course. But, accord
ing to Mr. Keating, there la nothing ridicu
lous «bout a flagrant breach In the agree
ment, when that breach la committed by 
the company.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 

No. SS TOXOE-BTBKBT. Toronto.^T. EATON CSL. for Windier Vp the Brit
ish American Bank Mote Con- 

pan y—Arrnment Yesterday.
Argument was heard: yesterday by Uhlef 

Justice Armour at Osgoode Hall on an ac
tion, the evidence m wblcb he beard at 
the Ottawa Aloises. The suit Is brought by 
Henry Earle and others against George B. 
Borland, Jeffrey Burland, U. E. VsUeau 
and U. Hope Burland, together with the 
British American Bank Note vo. .

The plaintiffs claim that the «accumula, 
tlou of a surplus, or reserve fund, 1» un
authorised, that certain salaries have been 
wrongfully paid and Investments made, which they claim should be yestoaed. 
They also seek a declaration that me PUt- 
cUaso by the company of the Dominion 
Bank Nrte Company be dedared lllega1 aud 
beyond the power of the defendant com- 
Danv and also Par a declaration that O. B. 
îturtând one of the defendants, purchased 
{.e plunt aocTmaterial of "Tito Burland 
Lithographic Co.,' as trustee for the de- 
fendaS %mfauy. A. ,n alternative a 
winding-up order 1* asked »r. /narrsipr 

Arleswortb, Q.C., andi Mr. nmwired fo7 the plalntlffe. who repereaent 
shares to the value of MH.OUO. Mr. Ohrlato- 
pher Robinson, Q-L-, and Mr. Hogg 
for the defendants.

Hi quest
cloiBurdock Blood Bitter» cured Mrs. Gilhula, of Buxton, Ont, 

and she has had no return of the 
disease since.

get
12 jears ago, sta:A HARE OPPORTUNITY FOR THE 

OLOBE.
The Globe Is the enemy of monopolies. 

Everyone knows that. And «here la uni
versal Arprlee, therefore, that It has not 
taken the Liberal Government to task for 
giving a monopoly of Niagara Falls for the 
production of power to an alien company. 
No one can preach a better theoretical at- 
men against monopoly than The Globe, but 
no' one has yet seen it oppose any monopoly 
in particular In which Its friends were 
Interested. '|f ever a crime were perpetrat
ed upon « community by its representatives 
It was the alienation it Niagara Falls, the 
greatest repository of electrical power In 
the whole world. Of the hundreds of thou
sand» of horse-power that can be developed 
from Niagara Falls, nil that Canadians con 
now legally daim le a beggarly 10,000, not 
enough to supply one of the factories tl-at 
has been located on the American aide of 
the river. The Carbide Company la con
tracting for 17,000 horse-power from cue 
of the American companies producing elec
tricity at the Flail* An alien company has 
It In Its power to prevent any such faotyry 
starting on the Canadian side, because It 
possesses a monopoly of the Falls, and It 
need not tell back to the people more than 
10,000 hone-power. The balance of Ahe 
available power—we don’t know exactly 
how many hundred thousand horse-power 
there actually la—As tied up. The alien 
monopolists can do Just what they please 
with It. By limiting the output of power 
on the Canadian side to 10,000 horse power 
they can force all Industries seeking cheap 
power to the American side. That la ex
actly what the alien corporation has done 
un dis doing. Power can be developed r ore 
cheaply on the Canadian than on the Ameri
can side. This Is owing to the more favor
able topographical features of the Canadian 
bank. It the right to develop power on 
the Canadian side had not been tied up 
we would have had sa large a carbide fac
tory In Ontario as they have at Niagara 
Fall», N. Y. The carbide that la produced 
by the cheap power of Niagara Falls is 
principally exported to Europe. Carbide for 
each purpose can be more economically 
produced In Ontario than in New York. 
The big concern that has contract id for 
17,000 horse-power located on the American 
side because the monopolistic power com
pany forced them to do so. lndepende.itly 
of this, Canada would have had a great 
carbide factory of its own at the Falls It 
adequate power were eve liable. But the 
monopoly has done nothing Itself, nor al
lowed anyone else to do anything In this 
direction.

These facta have been repeatedly called 
to the attention

More About Men’s Shoes act
t

Twi* 1-www Mrs. Elizabeth and by the advice of some of my friendsS°GUhuù, wife of t£e Well-known post- who knew of the virtuea of Burdock 
, Buxton Ont was taken ill Blood Bitters, I was induced to try it, w“h In obLure stomach trouble that and I am now happv'tosaythat after 

baffled for a time the skill of the leading using part of the first bottle I felt so much 
local physicians. At last, after a careful better I was able to get up out of my bed, 
examination, they pronounced it cancer which I had not been out of for a ong 
of the stomach, and informed Mrs. Gil- time. 1 am thankful to state that I am 
hula that in the nature of things her lease completely cured of the disease by the 
ofUfewouldbeshort ft hfd baffi*
Remedy that could the doctor, for a long

^O*'b device offrlend s convinced that Buiv
On advice of friends zSfcW Wk dock Blood Bitter,

she commenced tak- ItmTOw J NK .....a —v i:r, ■■ing Burdock Blood mÿüf ^ eeved ™y hTe' ,
Bitters. The results VjEf K Yours truly,
that followed were IfgSy TP' f» \ Elizabeth Gilhula.
Zymireluolt°rt °f W /JJ Here is a letter re-
^Every day she im- y "ived fromhcLdated
proved in health, her Xurf'f * March 27th, 1898 :
strength and vigor « I am still m good
returned and in a JB|K9tthH|ÉI^ health, I thank Bur-
short time she was dock Blood Bitter*
completely cured. f°r having my life

Best of all, though, twelve years ago, and
Mra Gilhula is to-day fjt highly recommend it

the full enjoyment i-Ï x’àÿSA.'»». 4tffEMÊB\L to other sufferers
ef good health, and xxr ïiïTvfrom stomach trou,
in all these long years *') ^v< TV ble, of any kind.”
there has not been **,. suxasEVH oilhuia. Yours truly,
the slightest return , „ _ .
of the trouble, which goes to prove how Elizabeth Gilhula,

is the cure

We are keeping our Shoe Department prominently be
fore you—much to your advantage. Every few days we tell 
you of a splendid chance for buying Footwear at money-saving 
prices. To-day we tell you of 380 pairs of good, every-day 
boots that we’re going to sell on Saturday morning at

One Dollar and Fifty Cents a Pair.

in
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REARRANGE THE ROUTES.

Mr. Keating, on behalf of the Toronto 
Railway Company, gays It to a physical Im
possibility for the company to adopt the 
Oily Engineer's timetable unless new lines 
are built. So many routes converge at King 
and Yongo-street corners that It would be 
Impossible for the number of cars provided 
for by Mr. Rust’s schedule to pass within 
the time specified. If such be the caee, al
though we do not admit It, then It U time 
that there was a re-arrangement of the 
routes or that new routes be laid out.

King and Queen-street# ere undoubtedly 
Insufficient to provide for the traffic east 
and west along the lower part of the city. 
The proposed line along Wllton-avonue and 
Arthur-street should be laid out and built. 
The congestion clearly pointa to the ne
cessity of another street car thoroughfare 
east and west, about equl-dlslant from 
Carlton and Queen-streets. Tending the 
construction of new line», we think It would 
not be difficult for (Mr. Keating to effect 
such a re-arrangement of existing routes 
aa would permit of a larger number of cars 
being used, and thereby relieve the over
crowding. King-street Is the thoroughfare 
that needs relief more than any other. This 
could In a measure be effected by having 
alternate Belt Line care run along Quecu- 
street from Sberbourne to Spadlna, Instead 
of along King-street This diversion would 
not only relieve the latter street, but It 
would prove a direct convenience to the 
people. Queen-street to now as much of a 
business thoroughfare as King. It Is the 
centre of the retail trade, and we Imagine 
that the people who use the Belt Line cars 
would appreciate alternate trips via Queen- 
street. Another change that might be made 
to relieve the central part of King-street 
Is the diversion of some of the cars on the 
King-street route to Queen-street. We be
lieve a Une like the following would both 
relieve King-street and afford better accom
modation to the public: From Ronccevalles- 
avenue to Bpadlna, to Queen, and along this 
latter street to the Woodbine and Balsam- 
avenue. Such a route would be a popular 
one for ladles out shopping, as It would pass 
through the retail district and would, there
fore, do g way with a good deal of trans
ferring. It would also be very conven'ent 
for the large army of people who ere em
ployed In the Queen and Yonge-streets dis
trict. Other changes of a similar character 
might be suggested. We btWeve a re-ar
rangement of the routes on some such prin
ciple would allow more cars to be used, 
would do away with many .transfers and 
.would give the pubUc a more convenient 
service. The suggestions are worth trying.

sacq
fine
fini:
dri
$1The usual retail prices are $2.50 and $3 a pair. Most of them 

are calf leather boots, while a few are made of bright buff 
leather. You can choose between laced and elastic side boots.

All have good solid extension soles, and are
The 380

MiV

Mr.

fr Sizes, 6 to 10. 
whole foxed. Come and choose early if you can. 
pairs will not last us very long on Saturday morning.

H
toTHE SIX y Alloys.

Ooncll Reform Question Discussed 
at u Post-Wow of the Ononda- 

gM «t the Long House.
Mlddleport. Out., Feb. 0.—Tl»e Onondaga, 

have Just held a gathering at their Long 
House, the occasion being a discussion on 
council reform, which Is at present agitat
ing the people. There was a large atten
dance of chiefs and those who are oppose-i 
to a change. Among the chiefs In the circle 
were J. Echo. J. Williams. Peter #kv, 
Joetnh Hill. Jacob Johnson, James bky, 
George Key and others.

Mr. George Htyres; the leading exponent 
of the reform party, was present and spoke 
at some lengtn. In the main criticising tae 
extravagance of the chiefs, which he said 
was a reasonable excuse for a change.

Mr. F. O. Ixft off Toronto, wbo was re
quested by the chiefs to l>e present, ad
dressed the people. He opposed a change 
from 

Chief

thei■I arc
1 fitti

■ Our Clothing Will Satisfy You get
i

dian
Quality first — that's the thought 

landing back of the Clothing we sell. 
The cloth, the style, the making and 
finish must satisfy us, and therefore is 

to satisfy you. But that's not enough.

in!» also
with\A 28S«

> > day
6!

brolcomplete and permanent 
B.B.B. always makes.

Here is the letter Mrs. Gilhula wrote 
at the time of her cure i \

“ I wish to bear testimony to the good 
which I have received from the usé of 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

“ About four years ago I was taken 
sick with stomach trouble and consulted 
several of the leading physicians here, 
all of whom pronounced the disease to 
be cancer of the stomach of an incurable 
nature, and told me it was hardly to be 
expected that I could live long. After
ward the two doctors who were attending 
me gave me up to die.
“Through reading your advertisement

Could anything be more conclusive as 
t curative powers of

and
» to the 

B.B.B.
The secret of its wonderful success 

lies in the fact that it goes to the very 
source and origin of disease and clears 
it out of the system, root and branch, so 
that not a trace remains to again cause 
trouble.

In severe and malignant diseases, such 
as cancers and cancerous growths, tu
mors, scrofulous sores, large ulcers, even 
if to the bone, B.B.B. applied externally 
and taken internally according to direc
tions never fails to give relief, and in 
most cases to effect a cure.

lishpermanensure
We also insist on crowding prices on this 
worthy Clothing down to the lowest notch. 
That means values like these:

lint
$3

m
Ms]

ifh Jmrta^HUr'foîiawed, taking the 
same stand. He delivered an ab4e address 
touching upon tire constitution of the Iro
quois. _ *

The sentiment of the meeting was decid
edly against a change, and 11 It s a crl 
terion af the result /following a vote of tbi 
people, there will be a large majority to 
sustain the (position at the hereditary chiefs.

This 6.50 Suit for Men 

at 3.95» the
tioi

43 Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, made of' 
heavy all-wool Canadian tweed, in dark fawn 
shade in a herring-bone stripe, lined with good 
twilled Italian cloth, sizes 36 to 44 chest. Our 
regular price 6,50. Saturday for.....................-•••

likeThe Most Popular Plano,
It 1s surprising how singers and public 

performers nowadays demand that “Bell” 
pianos shall be used at the various concerts 
and entertainments at which they are to 
appear. Take last evening, for instance. 
At a concert given In Bt. Stephens Church, 
the “Bell” piano was used; at a concert 

Methodist Church tee

•I far3.95 th.

<g®SX3X3®®®6XSX3X9®®®<^^

m KKDWASS’S *@G™iL «ewo™ pair
13 SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE TO CURE ANV CASE

where a suneiCAL operation 1» not steuisto

•1er,
and
self,In Buclld-evenue 

“Bell” piano was used, and at the baaquet 
of the British America Assurance Com
pany, at Webb's, the tone of the Bell 
piano was admired by all. The reason 
why "Bell” pianos are so much preferred 
by singers Is because they can- be tuned 
to concert pitch, and they stay there. At 
the recent vocal examinations held at tae 
Toronto Conservatory of Music, Signor 
Agra monte of New York, renownea 
vocal examiner, chose a Bell “P'1.*®1 
piano on which to conduct hi* examina
tions In preference to any other make of 
piano (Concert Grands not excepted) in 
the building. “Bell” pianos are built to 
•last a lifetime, and are guaranteed by the 
largest mukere of nlanos in Canada, a

sent to the Bell Plano Warcrooms, TO King- 
street west, Toronto.

To Protest Against Willis' Bill.
Album- N Y.. Feb. 0.—An important com- ntitt^ of the Live Stock Association ar 

rived here from Buffalo nt WooW thus 
morning for the purpose of making a pro; 
teat against the passage ot Senator j* inifl 
bill for a ttibercultn test of all cattle 
ported Into tbl» «ate. The stock yards 
îmionee» of Buffalo would be seriously af- 

If this bill etaouJd paa»* in the 
opiulon of the members of the delegation.

CATARRH OF STOMACH.

roll brim, high and medium ful 
crowns, unlined, Russia leather 
sweat bands, colors black, light 
or dark brown and tan, 
at....

Men’s Clothing. $i
Men’s Suits, imported English 

clay twilled black worsteds, made 
in three buttoned cutaway and 
single-breasted sacque shape, un
bound, narrow silk stitched edges, 
best linings, sizes 35 to

*i!f ! PILESOF broi

2.00 piqi
SKI cm I

2-doimm*of The Globe, yet
word has It uttered In? condemnation of 
the Government that Js responsible for the 
monopoly. Now that the qùewUon has come 
to a crisis everyone has been expecting to 
see the great enemy of monopolies come out 
of Its shell and denounce this particular 
monopoly after the manner It used to de
nounce the O. P. K. monopoly. But every 
morning we look In vain. Next Hnturdpy 
The Globe will probably have a nicely 
worded thesis oat the rights of man and 
brotherly love, but not a word denouncing 
the Government that allowed an alien cor
poration to come Into this country and get 
possession of the entire water power of 
Niagara Fell* 10,060 horse power excepted.

As The Globe has not In fhe past de
nounced the Government that Is guilty of 
this outrageous alienation of the people's 
heritage, so we hardly expect to sec It 
make a demand on Mr. Hardy ttell the 
monopolists that the Government will In
sist on n (literal and specific compliance 
with the terms of the agreement. Ontario 
has the good fortune to-day .to be In a posi
tion to demand back the franchise that the 
Government so scandalously squandered 
seven years ago. The monopoly company, 
thinking it had us body and bones, bas ne
glected to fulfil the meagre obligations Im
posed by the agreement. They cannot pos
sibly complete the work in time, although 
they have had a year longer than was In
tended by the agreement. They have prac
tically defaulted. Is The Globe going to 
take the side of the millionaire American 
monopolists, or 1s It going to defend the 
rights of the people of Ontario ?

net a

FiMen’s Furnishings.
Men’s fine Arctic Undershirts, 

fleece lined, pearl buttons; heavy 
winter weight; overlooked seams, 
double back and front, shirts in sizes 
34 to 46 in. chest and drawers 36 to 
42, regular price 65 each-
On sale Saturday.....................

-Men’s fine White Shirts, with 
colored cambric and Scotch zephyr 
fronts, detached link cuffs to match; 
these come in the latest American 
cross stripes, neat checks and 
plaids, open front, sizes 14 
to 17\ in. collar . . . »/0

Men’s fine White Dress Shirts, 
open front or open back and front, 
with full dress bosoms or short 10 
in- bosom for ordinary wear, best 
Austrian make, pure liifen bosom, 
reinforced front, sizes 13J I fin
to 18..........................................IsUU

Men’s fine Silk Neckwear, large puff 
shape, the latest plain red corded 
silks and striped satins, satin
lined..........................................

Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, in 
straight stand up shapes with 
round corners, also stand up with 
turn down corners, best Austrian 
make, depths 2 to 2$ in., »»a 
all sizes, 3 for..............................0U

%5isit our Clothing Section on Saturday. Bring your expert 
friend with you. See what a worthy stock we have. Note 
our prices and then compare them with -what you see outside. 
That’s all we ask. * ^

|ï£:=HI illI 10.00 whil■i
Ï44 Frol
lMen’s single-breasted Sacque 

Suits, heavy Oxford grey whip
cord, neat silk stitched edges,

linings

WV1
1

* Jh)DlfiEC TIONS/or Vjei Unscmc
' this APPLICATOR in^is pi*™In thr Rictum Cht Jut! 
UnflM if Applicator, proa» the Tubo and Iho nod ici no does the ro»L

1\ bebottom facings, best 
and trimmings, sizes 36
to 44.....................................

Men’s Suits, very best We£t of 
England black worsteds, Venetian 
finished, sacque and three button 
cutaway styles, choice Italian lin
ings, silk stitched edges, ■»• nn
sizes 36 to 44................ ». I0.UU

Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, 
single and double-breasted, dark 
and light brown colors, neat 
patterns’ well made, good lin
ings, sizes 27 to 33 
chest• •

12.50 tatii.50 ofA CLEAN,CONVENIENT CURE 
Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF'G Coy.

^ Carleton Place,-Ont

MUTUAL Ftp UNDERWRITERS. SOA
TOI1

Counselled by pr. Hunter Yester
day—Ollleere Elected for the

BRUSoqd ev AiA D*ussi»ts. Psict Complet! $ 1.00
Or win be sent anywhere by mail on receipt of price. Pli

Current
The Mutual Fire' Underwriters Association 
uiled up the blinds, end got to work by 
n.m. at the Walker House yesterday, 
'lihe chief topic of discussion in the fore

noon was the ti. 8. system of fire marshalls 
who officially Investigate claims. The meet
ing took no steps towards following in 
American footsteps, but seemed to favor 
the union of fhe Insurance department with 
the detective force of the province. An 
Increased rate was favored on hazards 
due to the presence of wind-mill machinery 
upon, barns.

A little before noon Government Inspec
tor J Howard Hunter made an address, 
counselling u lively campaign on the mem
bers of the Legislature, In order to obtain 
legislation as to threshing machines.

When the election of officers arrived, 
William Turnbull of Brantford got me 
plum of the presidency, and Messrs. Mc- 
Zwan and Angus Campbell the first end 
second vice-presidencies. Secretary Hugo 
Black’s able services were recognized by 
re-election, and the Executive staff wl,l 
include Mosers. Armstrong, Pearson,Strong, 
Stauffer and Boiler.

Among the noted Insurance men that 
graced the closing ceremonies with their 

were D. C. Macdonald, U. J.
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V houh Simple, But Safe mud 
Effectual Cure for It.

Catarrh of the stomach has long been 
considered the next thing to incurable. 
1'hc usual symptoms are a full or bloat
ing sensation after eatlNg,. accompanied 
sometimes with eour or watery usings, 
a formation of gases, causing pressure 
on the heart aud lunge and difficult 
breathing; headaches, tickle appetite, 

and a general played out.

. A Pleasant,

Dodron Howard,
Manager Orien’s Mfg. Co.,

Carleton Place, Ont. ____
Peak Sib,—I have been a gre*r. sufferer from Piles, The last attack was (*) 

tbs most severe I have experienced. For ten days l could neither sit nnr stand, 
and walking was out of the question, so great was my suffering. I could And no V 
relief anywhere until tour Pile Ointment was recommended to me. I got a box.
I was relieved by the first application. In two days I was able to resume work » 
and felt perfectly cured within a week. I volunteer this testimonial. I desire 
thet people who suffer as I bare done may know where to get such prompt S) 
relief as 1 found In the use of Orien’s Pile Ointment.1 ®

Andrew Jcnkixh, V
Bell St., Csrle.top Place. 8

H4.00 V \
Men’s Pants, all-wool English hair 

line and colored worsted?, neat 
pin striped patterns, three pock
ets, good trimmings, sizes 
32 to 42......................... .. . ..

Ca.
Mail■ ■

2.50 nervousness 
languid feeling.

There is oft op a 
mouth, coated tongue and if the interior 
of the stomach could be seen it would 
show a slimy, inflamed condition.

The cure of this common and obstin
ate trouble is found in a treatment which 
causes fhe food to be readily, thoroughly 
digested before it has time to ferment 
and Irritate the delicate mucous surfaces 
of the stomach. To secure a prompt and 
healthy digestion to the one necessary 
thing to do and when normal digestion is 
jecured the catarrhal condition will have 
disappeared.

According to Dr. Harlanson, the saf
est and beat treatment is to use after 
each meal a tablet, composed of Diatase, 
A septic Pepsin, a. little hiux, Golden Beal 
and fruit acids. These tablets 
be found at all drug stores under the 

’name of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets and 
not bcii)g a paitent medicine can be used 
with perfect safety and assurance that 
healthy appetite and thorough digestion 
will follow their regular use after 
meals.

Mr. N. J. Booher of 2710 Dearborn- 
street, Chicago, 111., writes : “Catarrh 
Is a local condition resulting from a neg
lected cold in the head, whereby the lin
ing membrane of the nose becomes in
flamed and the poisonous discharge 
therefrom passing backward into the 
throat reaches the stomach, thus pro
ducing catarrh of the stomach. Medical 
authorities prescribed for me for thioe 
years for catarrh of stomach without 
cure, but to-day 1 am the happiest of 
men after lining only one box of Stuart's 
Dyspepsia Tablets. I cannot find ap
propriate words to express my good feel
ing. I have found flesh, appetite and 
sound rest from their use.”

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is the eaf- 
est preparation as well as the simplest 
and most convenient remedy for any 
form of indigestion, catarrh of stomach, 
biliousness. w>ur stomach, heartburn end 
bloating after meals.

Send for little book mailed free, on 
stomach troubles, by addressing Stuart 
Co.. Marshall, Mich. The tablets can 
be found at all drug stores.

35ml?
foul ta*te ini theMen’s Hats.

Men’s Stiff Hats, extra fine qual
ity fur felt, all leading styles for 
spring wear, with low, medium or 
high crowns and roll curl brims, 
also Fedora Hats with flat set or

(Signed) if
I Sept. 4tb, 1897.it ■ i

Lyman, Knox & Co
Toronto and Montreal. Wholesale Agents.

IH M

4
presence 
Doyle and B 8 Strong.

The June meeting will be held In Lon
don, Ont.

For SMR. CRAWFORD’S BILL ALL RIGHT
According to Manager Keating, Mr. Craw

ford's bill is "perfectly ridiculous,” as peo
ple would wait for an overcrowded car in 
order to stand np and only pay half-fare. 
The principal overcrowding occurs between 
6 and 6.30 In the evening. It to to prevent 
the «ong-cstlon that takes place during 
these hours that the bill Is specially In
tended. With Its present service of mrs

Damas
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FOR CANADIAN CREDITORS.
Nfikiaohnietti Benefit Life Deposit 

Awarded to the Policy Holder» 
In the Dominion.

The Maeter-ln-Ordlnary gave judgment 
yesterday that the CunndUm policy-holders

the pubjlc would not have long to wait to ^^LirfosuranctSa^y '?re ïff-! 
get a crowded car. It 1», in fact, tmposslMc ; entitled to thnb company’* deposit of 9112,- 
to had an outward going car during these | 660 at Ottawa. He dismissed the claim of 
hour, that to not crowded. Are citizen, ^ foe^om^'nrî
who are tired and hungry after their day's j assets under a breach of trust, and con- 
toll going to hang about the street corners trary to the Massachusetts law, under 
- . . u . , which the funds had) been collected. Thefor a couple of hours In order to save one ,unJ, ^ai^ed, .till belonged to the
or two cents? The Idea Is more ridiculous company's assets available for the creditors 
than Mr. Keating's assumption. of the United States.

The company will have to put cn twice 
the present number of cars at night before 
the contingency which Mr. Keating appre
hends becomes possible. The ,-ompnny ap
parently will not prit on a sufficient service 
to render such législation as to proposed by 
Mr. Crawford unnecessary end uncalled for.
It to Just because the company has made 
no effort to afford sufficient seating capa
city for Its patrons itbat the proposed legis
lation is deemed necessary and In the pub
lic Interest. Let the company reduce the 
present overcrowding to a minimum and 
Mr. Crawford's legislation will not be neces
sary. We still maintain that the principle 
Involved In the proposed bill is cqifitaule.
When every seat In a ear Is occupied It to ford It, aa by the death of n brother In

law In Colombo*, Ohio, he has been left 
iv fortune of $115,000. He has left for To
ronto, which piece he leaves to-mor- 

carry those who have to stand for half-fare, row for Ms future home In Ohio.
The overcrowding nuisance Is not ouly a 
fraud on the passenger who has to stand 
but on the one who gets a scot likewise.
The latter cannot read the paper, hto feet 
are trampled on, he Is little better off than 
his neighbor hanging by the strap. Every
one suffers from overcrowding. The at
mosphere In the car becomes foul and un
bearable. The way people are crowded to
gether In the cars at night to more suggest
ive of cattle cars than anything else. Thou
sands of citizens never get a seat when go
ing home at night from one month's end to 
the other. This overcrowding nuisance 

.must be abated. The only remedy In sight 
Is that embodied In Mr. Crawford's bill.
This bill provides a penalty which exactly 
(It,-the crime. The remedy to automatic 
and requires no legal machinery to put It 
Into operation. The company Is now mak
ing dose on to {1000 a day profit, Xba -

can now
it

Photographs So great was 
for Saturday. fQhre 0Jm“cd
cial Photographs last Saturday that 
we have decided to repeat the of
fering for to-morrow. That is :
One dozen Mantello Cabinet*, dull 1 ftft 

finish, choice of two sittings for... •»WV

Come as early as you can. The 
earlier you come the better atten - 
tion you may expect. Take Yonge 
street elevator to Photo Gallery.

Another Sale Didn’t take 
of Watches. long to dis

pose of a lot 
o( Watches last Saturday morning, 
and every buyer went away well 
pleased with his purchase. Perhaps 
some were unable to take advan
tage of the offering. For them this 
will be welcome news : f~

68 Inches wN 
72 inches w 

Us .... 
72 inches w( 

tern, • ;
Table
Size 2x2 11 
double ilanu 
Host- $2.50.
Table I
Size 5-8x5-S 

j. damask.
1 Marguerite .-] 

nation, Row 
Lily of the 
dozen.
Size 3-4 x 
dozen, Orn 
dozen, Vine, 
dozen.

The Priest Heard Confessions.
Winnipeg, Feb. 9.—The charges made by 

Mr. R. H. Keam of Lorette, that the 
school* of that district were conducted 
Separate schools, though drawing Public 
school grants, have been Investigated by 
the Superintendent of Education, Dr. 
Blakely, who, though finding some of the 
charges groundless, says that Father Du
fresne, a Homan Catholic priest, visited 
St. Outbbert school and held con
fessions between the hours of 13 and 1 
o'clock. Confessions Were also held at the 
East Lorette school from 10 o’clock until 
noon.

A Watch for Eighty-Five Cents
It hue a nickel case and i.§ fitted with 

a genuine 'American movement, 
guaranteed for one year, open facer with 
heavy bevel ('dgc glass, No. 18 size 
watch.

Who would be without a timepiece 
when eighty-five cents will procure 
one that is guaranteed for one 
year ? Come for them on Saturday 
morning at eight o’clock-

Provisions 
for Saturday.

Your house
keeping ex
penses will be 

reduced to a minimum if you keep 
in touch with our Grocery Depart
ment For example, to-morrow 
you can get :

This Shoemaker In Lack.
Orillia, Feb. 0.—Mr. Richard Smith has 

quit the trade of shnemaldng.' He can af-
SilksFURRIERS IN DIFFICULTY. WEST ELGIN ELECTION. ■f - A special d 
of superior 
shades and ■ 

■„ blues, card it 
cerise, rooed 
ornnge, pur

Wlndlng-U» Order for the Firm of 
Kahnert * Herud—Receiv

er Appointed.

Protest Against Return of McNIsh 
Filed Yesterday at Osgoode Hall.Sterling Silver Three items 

will be 
enough to 

show how helpful we can be to 
economical buyers. These on sale 
Saturday :
Ointment or Vaseline Jnra.with «ter- IQ 

Hug silver tops, the 15c kind, for.. •1 v 
An assortment of Files, Button Hooks, 

Tooth Brushes, Blotters, Emery Balls, 
Cuticles, Curling Tonga, «that sell OR
ut 35c to 50c each, for . .............•t*w

The same articles, but huger and CQ 
heavier, regular 75c each, for .. •vv

evident that the company to making money. 
Under such conditions It can well afford to1C00 lb.English Breakfast Bacon, special 

Saturday at 0c It).
Finest Cuts fresh Pork from our own 

farm at 10c ID.
Headcheese, our own make, at 8c e It>. 
Ooked Shoulder Ham, special at 17c

Novelties. The protest In Weft Elgin against the re- 
An order was made yesterday by Mr. turn of Donald McNl«h was filed at Os.

2.:
ert & Herud, furriers, Yonge-etreef, In ■ <•« made by the Conservative* that certs'» | 
this city. This action to the result ot a j ballots marked for Findlay McIHarmld were , 
dispute between the partners. Mr. J. E. destroyed, and other ballots put In torff 
Hansford made the application on behalf place. Irregularities at the poll are 
of Herud, the Junior partner, who states» uhlef additional charges, 
the firm to Insolvent. The stock Is valued 
at $2700. There are $1000 of book debts.
Mr. Herud claims the firm owes him $27to.
Mr. E. B. C. Clarkson was appointed re
ceiver.

35
at
.Silk *peciitU 
Tlnffctiie, I'cl 
brocade», si 
and $1, c-le: 
A tmle of T| 
■Ik fabrics.] 
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4 Face to Face.
Learn about Pearline that way, if 
you like. Any woman who has 
» been using Pearline in the right 

way will tell you the truth about 
it just as strongly as we could. If 

Pearline has made the washing easy 
and economical for her, why not for you ? Is yrftir case sc 
different from that of the millions of women that are being 
helped by Pearline ? Isn’t “ washing without rubbing” 
worth looking into?

L j. yM X -/

to. laFinest Canadian Cheese, Saturday at 
lie to.

Fine Rolled Oats, special Saturday at 
»S0c a ston^

Acres to Drop Proeeedlaes.
The action by the Toronto Club 

Charles Brown In respect to an alleges 
nuisance by ren*on of the proximity of de
fendant's stable*, was yesterday dismiss—* 
by consent of both parties. _____

> 7X(
I A Magic PHI—Dyspepsia to a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, nnd to nil
f,P.PZnf^Cr7n^lD|qnUnnmhirU Headache, aad Neuralgia. «
mnn.v°the 'digestive apparatus to as delicate It is not necessary to dose yourself - 
as the mechanism of a watch or scientific with powders and pill» when hcadacne t • 
Instrument. In which even a breath of air comes. Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment got- | 
will make a variation. With such persons direct to the «not in an instant. It I» disorders of the stomach snsus Jronyhe I *£? and Wvo.

- the minute applied. 1’ricc 23 cents, by 1 
1 ali druggist*. , > -r - - I

ing glut rant'
Mail O

T. EATON C<L. always filleul

JOHN574

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
most trivial causes, and cause 
Ing. To these Parmelee's Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure, ed

King Sire

\

I %

ST. LEON
\ :

Tones the System
La grippe leaves the system all run down 
and its victims listless and lifeless. St. Leon 
gives tone to the nerves—new life—new 
vigor—nature’s natural and perfect regulator.

ANY DRUGGIST OR GROCER WILL DELIVER IT TO YOU.
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5-Silks.
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of Cancer. Dress Goods.
A look at some of these 

will be a hint of what you 
may expect later.

52-in. All-Wool New Spring Whip
cords, in fawn, blue, grey, green, 
shrunken, beautiful goods for tailor- 
made suits, good value at $1 a yard, 
Saturday special 75c a yard.

SIMPSONâMen’s Furnishings. £
By way of Richmond Street J > 

entrance, men are finding this j! 
the handiest as well as the ;! 
best place to provide for Sun- «J 
day’s demands in Neckwear, !| 
Shirts, and Underclothing.

Men’s Cambric Shirts, open front or » ] 
back, cuffs attached or detached, made £ 
of fine French cambrics, warranted fast 
colours, sizes 14 to 16 %, reg. value $1 
and $1.25, Saturday, each, 59c. '

Men’s White " Health’’ Brand Shirts 
and Drawers, medium weight, made of 
pure wool cashmere yam ; shirts dou
ble-breast, suitable for winter or early 
spring wear ; put up a suit in a box 
(suite will not be broken), all sizes, 
reg. $2.50 each, $5.00 suit; Satur
day, each, $1.00, suit $8.00.

Main Floor—West
VWWWVWWWWWYWVWVVW.V

H. H. FUDOE K
Directors: j.w.flavelle tm

A. K, AMES, nob
flen’s Clothing.

You have to live in your 
clothes, and we mean you shall 
get garments here that will 
stand the test of intimate 
acquaintance.

Men’s Good All-Wool Canadian 
Tweed Suite, single-breast sacque style, 
in dark grey, brown, and greenish 
shade, small check and broken plaid 
patterns, lined with fine farmers' satin, 
well trimmed, cut and tailored in the 
latest style, sizes 36 to 42, $5.00.

Men's Fine West of England Black 
Clay Worsted Suite, in single-breast 
sacque and morning coatstyle, lined with 
fine Italian cloth, best of trimmings, 
finished with silk-atifehed edges, a very 
dressy suit, sizes 35 to 44, Saturday, 
$10.00.

Main Floor. Rlohmond St. Section.

TORONTO, FRIDAY
Feb. 10, 1899.
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Some of these items will 
be interesting reading to dress
makers and others as well—

-, at these prices :— -,
j 24-in. Coloured Moirettes, for lin- ?
£ ings, very duraole, extra rustle, special £
> 60<v ?
£ 23-in. Shot Silks, for linings, choice £
■« colours, heavy twill, regular 45c goods, <
' special 35c. \ £

22-in. French Glacies, extra heavy £
quality silk, very latest colour effects, %
regular $1.25 goods, 600 yards on sale £
at 75C. £

27-in. Japanese Silks, fine even fin- ", 
isb, all silk, including white and all % 

£ popular shades, were 45c, for 35v. £
£ 21-in. Black Skirting Brocades, me- £

dium and large designs, beautiful rich £ 
quality, the $1 quality, Saturday Tin 5 

-, Main Floor—Right. "• Maiu Floor-Right. ; £

wwwwwwyvwvwwywwwwwwww^w^w ÿ vw■v.v.v.’.v «v.v. £ -
Fruit. 5 Boots and Shoes. ;!

We offer the following for ■ jj 
Saturday:— \_‘

Choice Messina Lemons, 2 dozen 
for 85c.

Choice Valencia Oranges, 15c dozen.
Cranberries, 9c quart.

. ,v Carpets.
1,000 yards Tapestry Carpet, this is 

a line that was offered to our buyer 
while in Europe at a vety low figure, 
to clear tne line we put the lot on sale 
Saturday morning, they 
dark colours and good designs, regular 5 
65c to 70c a yard, sale price 40c a yard £

All-Wool Carpet, 36 inches wide, £ 
first shipment of new goods in this ÿ 

21 line, there are some very fine combina- £
■ [ tiens of colouring in greens, browns, £
», blues, terras, etc., special for Saturday ÿ 
i1 65c a yard. £
£ Second Floor—Front. £

Umttei

IGithula, of Buxton, Ont, 
id no return of the

=•

Reminders for Saturday
V1

5i.
£

üi ■
BjEnd-of-the-week shopping is made easy when you know Just 

where your needs can be most satisfactorily and economically sup
plied—we’ve mapped it out for you, and want to emphasize this 
fact—every item has real excellence.

These are days when people have time to read, to think, and make comparisons. You can 
arrange this evening what you want to-morrow, and plan t<L buy where money goes to best 
advantage. Here are some things particularly worth your wlile. You'll find others equally 
interesting as you move around the store:

-the advice of some of my friends ■ 
.new of the virtues of Burdock 
Bitters, I was induced to try it, | 
am now happy to say that citer 
,art of the first bottle I felt so much 
1 was able to get up out of my bed,
I had not been out of for a long 
1 am thankful to state that I am 

etely cured of the disease by the 
use of B. B. B., al
though it had baffled 
the doctors for a long 
time. I am firmly 
convinced that Bur
dock Blood Bittera 
saved my life.”

Yours truly,
Elizabbtii Gilhula. I

46-in. Black All-Wool Poplins, just 
received, in a medium and fine cord, 
bright elastic finish, in the newest 
weaves, will make a beautiful spring 
suit, special Saturday at 75c and $| 
yard.

5
5

Î1 æ
Si.■ 52-in. All-Wool French Suitings, in 

an array of colourings, good weight, 
will not mark with water,' special make 
for tailor-made suite, good value at 85c 
yard, Saturday special 65c yard.

.»

f El

! .
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Boys’ Wear.
It’s hard on a boy’s feelings 

to wear clothes that proclaim 
their “factory” origin. These 
are as carefully sewn, trim 
fitting garments as you can 
get made to measure :—

Boys’ 3-piece Suite, all-wool Cana
dian tweed, in plain grey and brown, ,< 
also brown broken check pattern, lined £ 
with farmers' satin, well trimmed, sizes 
28 to 33, a splendid school suit, Satur
day $3 00.

65 only Boys’ 2-piece Suite, a 
broken lot of odd sizes, in fine Scotch 
and Canadian tweeds, 'also fine Eng
lish serges, in blue and black, well 
lined and made, sizes 23 to 27, regular 
$3 to $4.50, to clear Saturday at 
$1.99.

Main Floor, Richmond street.
WWWWWWWWWUWWAW

Gloves.
• • Everybody satisfied ” is 

the motto of this glove sedv . „ 
tion, and you know people 5 
like to be well gloved. So 
far from being a trouble to fit 
them on, we prefer to do it.

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, Suede Courvoi- 
sier, Cluze patent thumb, tan, mode, 
and greys, stitched black, white, and 
self, welts to match, 2-dome fasteners,
$150.

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, Fownes, tan, 
brown, new green, and violet shades, 
pique sewn, gusset fingers, 3-strand 
embroidery, black, white, and self,
2-dome fasteners, $1.85.

Ladies’ White Kid Gloves, fine 
Trench kid, embroidery black and 
White, 2-dome fasteners, $1.00.
Front Entrance—Lett

'.WWAWVW/AY. ■££££££££

Drugs and Toilets.
This department has a repu

tation for its Saturday display 
of r *. •
SOAPS AND .PERFUMERY, - ,
TOILET REQUISITES,
BRUSHES, COMBS, & MIRRORS 
Please remember the dispens
ing department is open all 
night and Sundays. If your 
physician will telephone pre
scription it will be delivered *- 

by special messenger at any £ 
hour of day or night.

Hypophosphitep, large bottle, 50c.
Emulsion, 50 per cent, oil, 50c.
Syrup White Pine and Tar, 15c.
Howard’s Quinine, per oz., 50c.
Capsules, empty, per 100, 10c.

Main Floor. Queen Street
‘■WWWWWVVWVVVVA’JVW/WAWWA’WA'A

. IWomen’s Clothing.
We’re having two custom

ers for one and two dollars 
for one compared with any
thing in the past, and" these 
values account for it:—

LADIES’ WOOL SHAWLS.
25 only Ladies' Knitted Wool 

Shawls, in handsome patterns, pink 
and white, blub- and white, and car
dinal and white, slightly soiled through 
handling, marked to "sell for $1.25 

£ and $1.50, Saturday 65c.
FLAHSELETTE WRAPPER».

-, Ladies' Flannelette Wrappers, in 
p« fancy patterns, dark and medium, 

braid trimmed, good full skirt, regu
lar $2, Saturday $1.85.

First Floor—West 

■■V.VAV.V.Y.mW.VJVAVj

Trunks and Valises.
When you make up your 

mind to travel—there is hurry 
—take a few minutes Saturday 
in this section, 4th jflo.or.

Canvas Trunk, tray and hat box, 
iron bottom, heavy lock supported by 
strong clasps, in four sizes :

30-inch size,
32 " "
34 " «

- 36 «
Leather Club Bags, in deep -style, 

linen lined, very strongly made, with 
brass trimmings, in brown, orange, or 
olive : —

Pure Food.Men’s Furs.
Furs at the prices we name 

are an investment—none bet
ter for your spare money.

Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, wedge 
or Dominion shape, glossy and rich 
even curl, best satin linings, special,
$6.00.

Men’s South Sea Seal Caps, Do
minion shape, heavy and close even 
fur, best brown satin linings, regular 
price $13, Saturday for

Men’s Fur Coats in Australian 
Wallaby, heavy close and dark fur, 
lined with best quilted Italian, deep 
collars and full bust, regular price 
$20, for $16.00.

Men’s Raccoon Coats, dark and 
well furred, selected Canadian skins, 
best quality linings 
very special, $85.

£This shoe store is having a 
lot to say of late. Tp-day it’s 
about misses’ and children's 
wear and Felt Goods, also a 
bargain for men:—

Also remainder of stock of Felt 
Goods, consisting of Button Bools, 
turn and McKay sewn, plain vamps, 
elastic sides, your choice 75c.

110 pairs Men’s Lace Boots, made 
of tan, chocolate, and brown Harvard 
calf, black box calf, American wax 
calf, and Dongola, 56 pairs of them 
have Neverslip rubber soles and rubber 
cushion heels, the balance have heavy 
winterweight soles, all made by the 
Goodyear welt process on Coin, Pug, 
and Waldorf lasts, sizes 6 to 10, regu
larly sold at $3.50, $3.75, and $4.00, 
Saturday special at $8.50.
First Floor—Right.

sBon-Bons.
At foot of Main Stairway— 

turn left—and you’ll be in the 
busiest section of this busy 
store Saturdays. So many 
come down here to obey the 
parting injunction: "Don't 
forget the Candies for Sun
day."

Pure Cream Marrowbone, 15c.

2-lb. box Chocolate and Cream Bon- 
Bons, 40c.

Maple Bon-Bons, lOo tb.

“Sendme ‘Heather’ brand” 
is the message from hundreds 
of telephones to our Grocery 
Department.

The reason is every article 
bearing this label is the BEST 
OF ITS KIND.

1Here is a letter re
ceived fromher,dated 
March 27th, 1898 t 

“ I am still in good 
health. I thank Bur
dock Blood Bitters 

kfor saving my life 
* twelve years ajjo, and 
- highly recommend it 
™ to other sufferers 

from stomach trou, 
bles of any kind.” ' 

Yours truly, 

Elizabeth Gilhula.

5

4

5!
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5 11w “ Heather Brand ” Table Jellies, 
flavoured with natural fruits, per pk., I0. 10c. are all ‘nice

Lady Charlotte Gelatine, perpk.,70. 
Shredded Gelatine, "Gold Brand,” 

per lb., 60c.
Bovril, 1 oz. size, per bottle, 86c. 
Hygeia Grape Juice, per bottle, 80c. 
Pure Black Currant Jam, 1 lb. 

glass, per jar, 15c.
Fresh Jelly Rolls, each, 10c.

HULA.

5 1£Id anything be more conclusive as 
t curative powers of

secret of its wonderful success 
the fact that it goes to the very 

: and origin of disease and clears 
of the system, root and branch, so 
ot a trace remains to again cause

evere and malignant diseases, such 
icers and cancerous growths, tu- 
scrofulous sores, large ulcers, even 
ic bone, B.B.B. applied externally 
iken internally according to direc- 

fails to give relief, and in 
cases to effect a cura.

our
:■! permanen i!

I1 1

5, extra well finished, IÿV£££££££££££AWWVV£££.V.

j; Staple Department.
We mean Cottons, Linens, 

Flannels, Blankets, and mean 
that you’ll always come here 
first—and last when you need 
these necessaries for warmth 
and wear.
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£ Curtains and Drapes.
The interest shown by cus- 

-f tomers in the recent announce- j»
j ments of this department "*

J proves how well we forecast
£ the verdict by our ample pro- »|
£ vision. This store is the finest £
£ in Canada.

£ Swiss Net Curtains, in heavy tam- 
£ boured edges, 3% yards long and 54

£ to 60 inches wide, regular $6 and $7,
£ special, $4.80.
5 Tapestry Furniture Covering, 50 
£ ^Inches wide, in heavy quality, nice 
£ patterns, all the new colourings, especi- 
5 ally suitable for covering (lairs and ^ 
£ lounges, regular 85c to $1, special,
£ 65c a yard.

■££££££££££££££££££££££££ shwwWVWWVVWVWVWVWYWW
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Ribbons.

260 yards Pure Silk Moire Ribbon, 
all new shades, 3% and 4 indies wide, 
regular price 25c and 35c yard, spe
cial 15c yard.

150 yards Fancy Ribbon, in stripes 
and checks, new goods, 4 inches wide, 
regular price 35c to 40c yard, spedal 
15c yard.

400 yards Fancy Plaids and Roman 
Stripe Ribbon, all bright pretty colours, . 
2% inches wide, reg. price 15c to 25c 
per yard, special 10c yard.

200 yards of Coloured Satin Ribbon, 
in dress shades, 3 inches wide, regular 
price 20c a yard, special 10c yard.

Main Alelo—Right.

— Men’s Hufflers.
Men’s Silk and Wool Mufflers, full 

size, in dark grounds, with bright silk 
stripes and checks, regular value 50c 
each, Saturday, each, 85c. '

Books and Stationery, J
We make it interesting for £ 

to visit this book store at j 
least once a week. The latest £ 
and popular works are here. £

Special—Standard Sets of 2 vol- 5 
umes, in uniform silk cloth binding •[ 
with gold head bands, includes Les • 1 
Misérables, The Life of Christ, The £ 
French Revolution, Idle Thoughts of £ 
an IdlÉ Fellow, and Three Men in a * 1 
Boat, Emerson's Essays (vols. I. and ,1 
II.), Count of Monte Cristo, etc., £ 
boxed, Saturday 69c. J 1
Main Floor—South. £

STATIONERY. £
of fine Flax Note ÿ 

finish, cream wove, 1 £

5e. February Furniture 
Sale.

The prices tell all the
É s!iI i

you
!story:

12 only Handsome Parlour Suites,
5 pieces, sofa, rocker, arm chair, 
comer and reception chairs, solid wal
nut and mahogany finished frames, 
neatly carved, and upholstered in 
fancy figured corduroy, in newest col

and shades, regular $16.75,
special Saturday $11.90.

Extension Tables, solid hardwood, 
antique finish, top 40 x 42, extends
6 feet, 4 legs, strongly braced, well 
made, special $3.85.

8 only Tapestry Couches, spring a 
edge, buttoned, fringed all round, ser- -■ 
viceable shades of brown, green, tens 
cottas, etc., regular $8.25, special 
Saturday $6.39.

WVWV£VYVVVWVVV,£WWYVVY

Silverware—Jewellery- 
Clocks.

It always pays to see what 
this department has on sale 
—especially Saturdays.

„ Mantel Clocks, oak finish, 22% 
inches high, eight day, half-hour strike, 
barometer and thermometer attach
ment, Saturday $3.00 each.

30 Ladies’ Dressing Combs, tortoise 
shell and black rubbers, embossed 
sterling silver mountings, 75c each.

20 Children’s Sterling Silver Curb 
Link Bracelets, with padlock and key,
85c each.

Thermometers registering 40 degrees 
-, below zero, Fahrenheit, japanned -, 

metal case, ehamelled scale, Saturday "■ 
8c each. '2
Baiement—Foot of Main Stairway. £

WJV

never ::
£
4

5 ;.80S £ [.00:!50 Sateen Covered Comforters, some 
filled with lambs' wool, and some with 
fine white cotton filling, sizes 6x6, 
5x6, regular price $4 each, special 
for Saturday, $3.00 each.

50 dozen very finest quality Double 
Damask Table Napkins, guaranteed 
pure Irish linen, grass bleach, sun

raiL {PMUl 1.35 5 1ours « $4.655» üE TO CURE ANY CASE
OPERATION IS NOT REÇUI8E0

I packages 
Paper, smooth 
lb. in package, Saturday 13c per pkg.

350 boxes fine Flax Envelopes, to 
match paper, 100 in box, Saturday 
15c per box.

WW£££££££££££££££££££

300

EB _____ , superior
satin finish, two patterns only, size 21 
x 21, regular price $3.50 per dozen, 
special for Saturday, perdoz., $8.48.

14-inch size, $2.85 
16 ” ” $3.10 '
18 ’’ ” $3.35l n* Fourth Floor—North.

iivMain Floor—West.
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China and Glass.
One item like this to-day no 

more represents the depart
ment than a drop of water 
the lake, but you can just see 
we have a pure transparent de
termination to serve you with 
the best value in the country.
TABLE GLASSWARE AT 10c.

On Saturday we put on sale 840 
pieces of assorted table glassware :—

8-in. Berry Bowls, 4 styles.
10-in. Celery Trays.
12-in. Glass Cake Plate!
Pickle and Olive Trays.
Vinegar Bottles. Butter Dishes, etc.
These pieces are fine American 

bright glassware, elegant cut glass 
designs, all desirable goods, regularly 
worth 20c and 25c, Saturday, lOo.
Basement—North.

>
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Hardware Section.
Here are some examples of 

what may be saved in hard- 
earned wages by buying high
est grade tàols at Dry Goods 
prices:—

Iron Jack Plane, Bailey pattern, 14 
inches long, 24nch cutter—these are 
Stanley’s goods, are made of the finest 
material, and are fully Warranted, re
gular $2.15, Saturday $1.96.

Wood Jack Plane, made of selected 
maple, fated with best quality plane 
irons, Saturday 50c.

Back c# Tenon Saws, extra fine 
spring steel, pqlished back, etched 
beech handle, 10-inch, Saturday 65c ;
12-inch, Saturday 8©C.. z 

Hand Saws, Disston, /26-inch, pol
ished edge, hollow back—every carpen
ter knows the value of this Une, Satur
day special at $1.55.

£££.W££££££££AW.V£.VW wrtvwwwvwrrtwwri
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£Hosiery. Floral Department.

Floral designs—baskets of flowers or 
a handsome bouquet—everybody does 
or ought to know that we are headquar
ters for everything in the flower line— 
our Floral Department consumes the 
entire crop of at least 5 or 6 of Canada's 
largest flower growers. Cut flowers 
received twice daily. Try us on floral 
designs—a twelve-inch Wreath, Cross, 
or Anchor "that would cost at least $4 
to $5, we make for $2. Workman
ship guaranteed., Money back if - 

tisfied.

Baby Carriages.
The new styles for spring 

1899 are here. The present 
range is from-$5 to $30. The 
value is the bpst we’ve ever 

£ seen. No trouble to show 
them, even if you’re not ^

! I quite ready to buy. As an £
!| instance of what you can get £
!| for little money, we quote:— 3

\ 1 Rattan Carriage, with fancy reed £
» ! work on rides and curved front, nicely 

£ upholstered in damask, with silk plush "
[ 1 ' roll, frill edge satin parasol to match, -,
;! at $8 .50.

■ ! Fourth Floor—North.
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CT/ON S/or Me- Unscrow
'om the Tub* and sertw on 
e, inoort in lb* Kreturn the JuU 
tb* end Ih* mtdicin* d*ts Ike rtst*

What we insist on in Hosi
ery is that the comfort and 
wearing qualities shall not be 
detracted from by poor dyes 
or coarse wool. Those who 
know this stock best never 
buy hosiery anywhere else.

I :■:*

Ü•NIENT CURE 
XNUF’G Coy.

<3T

5
ce. Ont

Peici Complete $ LOO 

.1 on receipt of price. — £
üWool Hose, double heel and toe, 

made of an extra, heavy pure wool 
all sizes, special value, 80c pair.

Boys’ Extra Heavy Black Rib
Worsted Hose, 3-ply heel and toe, £ Double Yellow Daffodils, extra fine,
very elastic, all sizes, special value, £ Saturday, dozen for 35c.
35c, or 3 fi» $1.00. > ' Tulips, white, yellow, pink, special

Children’s 8-Fold Knee Rib Cash- £ Saturday, dozen for 35t\
mm y tTto*8t/'Tt £ Violet$- ]"8e 401,1,16 and sin8le- 25
gmwool j*m, m*6X toS#,*t ,| ^ , bnncl,( £c?r ,5c.

Front Entrance—Left. £ Fourth Floor.
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It. À BECAUSE
)Od, * THIS 
tieap. F CURES 
cet ir——

1not sa
Special List for Saturday.

yam,

ÏI ii
i i

from Piles. The laet attack was 
lays l could neither «it nor etand. 
was my suffering. I could find no 
recommended tome. I got a box. 
> days I wa* able to resume work 
ilimteer this testimonial. I desire 
know where to get such prompt 
ment.

£
5

£

ROCKS FROM HAMILTON FURMcOaul-etreet Methodist Church bv rhe 
Quarterly Boord of Davenport MethodistJTHERE WILL BE A HORSE SHOW.I1IELB.ÛM8Andrew Jenkins,

Bell St., Carletou Place. am CTIie challenge of H. Hall of Toronto to 
rare M. PiLtviiett of Toronto Junction one 
mile has been accepted. The race wll' be 
run on the Mammoth Illnk, West Annette- 
street, on Saturday night.

A s-now plow o-ff the track at Oranger lue 
caused a. delay of three hours to the tXP.-u. 
train thl» morning.

- Are Pronounced N.G. by Profeaaor 
Wright of S. P. S, for Street 

Paving.
At the Tremont Hotel yesterday waa a 

civic deputation that expressed to have no 
misgivings about facing the ratepayers at 
home. , . ,

It bled from Hamilton and was beaded by 
Aid. Findlay, the up-to-date and radical 
chairman of the Hamilton Board of "Works, 
who didn’t feel his dizzy position too mueu 
to record all the naime* of the visitors In 
the register book himself. Among the rank 
and file were City Engineer E. G. .Barrow, 
attired In a suit of clothes that! a New 
York millionaire's eon would be proud of, 
and Alderman W. Reid, who carried a mys
terious parrel. Its contents turned out to 
be a lot of stonee, which the alderman jeal
ously guarded until they were dumped down 
on the table at Prof. Wright of the School 
of Practical Science.

For some time Hamilton has been dig
ging, at considerable -cost, In its quarry for 
a sultalble stone for Its streets.

Prof. Wright. In analyzing the stones yes
terday. declared In favor ot a surface stone 
and showed the deputation that In rak.ng 
In the bowels ot the quarry the city had 
been merely following a will of the wlep.

Aid. Reid is not the only member of the 
deputation to return home lighter.

The BtH Annnal Meetlngr of the 
Horse Breeders* Association 

Held Last Night.
The fifth annual meeting of the Horse 

Breeder»1 Association ot Canada- was held 
at the Albion Hotel laet night Prominent 
horsemen from all over the Dominion were 
present, and Robert Daviee presided.

Auditor F. Complin handed In a splendid 
annual report. It refers lo the laet Oana- 
d!nm show ns ‘‘most successful In every 
way. and while there waa some fal'lng off 
In the heavy classes, due sofliewhat to the 
late date at which the show was held, 
yet the loss was much more than made up 
by tlie Increased number of eplendld har
ness liorseis idiown.’’

The report cite# a recent English order 
for 2000 couch horses In Chicago, aa an In
centive to Canadian breeders to cater for 
the same market.

The financial report makes capital read
ing. It shows: Receipts for 18118,
$40.12.20: expenditures, prizes *3385, mili
tary grant $710, expense of running show 
$817.00; balance on hand $835.71.

It w-as decided to hold a Horse Show In 
the fall. In coujnnction with the Country 
anil Hunt Cl»b, and a deputation, com
posed of Messrs R. Ihvvles, It. Retth, M.P., 
and Kccretu-ry H. Wade, will Interview the 
railway authorities for lower rate».

The following is the list of officers: 
President Dr. A. Smith; first vice-presi
dent. H. N. Croesiéy; second vice-president, 
R. Ueith, M.P.

Directors—Hackney Horae Aeeoctatlon.R. 
Berth and John Macdonald; Clydesdale As
sociation, B. Iiuvku and R. Graham: Shire 
Association. H. N. Crossley and W. K. 
Wellington; Thoroughbred Association, Dr. 
Smith and W. Hendrte, Jr.; Trotting and 
Pacing Association. H. Puller and 6. W. 
Cox: Draught Horse Association, A. Mc- 
Iimes nnd J, Henderson. Additional direc
tors, George Pepper, D. B. Simpson.

Delegate*—-To Industrial Exhibition, H. 
N. Croesley and D. B. Slmpsou; London 
Fhlr, R. McBwan and O. Sorby.

Special committee to arrange Horse 
Show Dr. Smith. R. Itovles, H. N. Cross- 
ley, J. Macdonald and H. Wade.
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Wholesale Agents. Toronto Ferry Company Has Not 
Made Any Opposition to 

- the Chain Ferry.
For Sale BARGAINSDeath of Dr. John Mnhnflr.

Dr. John Mahaffy. the oldest medical 
practitioner In the County of York, Is dead 
In his 87th year. He was a graduate of 
the Royal College of Surgeons of London, 
Eng., and came to Canada In 1810, many 
years before, the Medical Council waa or
ganized, thus by paying a tee to the Gov
ernor-General he was entitled to practise In 
ibis country for life. No doctor was ever 
more successful in his practice than Dr. 
Mahaffv. He was known for m'lcs around 
the Villages of NoMeton and Lloyd town, 
and even In Ills declining days, many per
sons had such Implicit confidence In him 
that they would permit no other doctor to 
attend them. Dr. Mahaffy wa# born In Dub
lin, Ireland, on June 14.1813. and attended 
Queen's College. Dublin. Prior to coming 
to Canada be went to Australia, when Mel
bourne was but a little village, and finding

medicine

Damask Tabling
60 pieces of fine double damask, Pbre 
linen, which, owing to some trifling de
fects or misweaves (in many cnees nl- 
nxist imperceptible), ore separated from 
perfect goods nnd sold ait a reduction of 
ono-tbird below regular.
G-i inches wide, spiny, leaf

anil berry .................. 50c per yard.
60 inches wide, small leafON IF THE C. R. R. WANTS FAIR RENTAL

Ladies' Persian Jackets, were $85 and Persian, Grey Lamb nnd all Gauntleti 
$115, for $75 and $00. »t best.

Alaska Seal, $225 for $175, $200 for Men's Fur Limed Coats, $60 for $40.
$15Q. $150 for $125. Men's C0011 Coats, $35 for $25-

Electric Seal, $45 for $35. Men;* Astrachun Oats, $45 f«r $30.
. , . eol eo- Men s Itrshtn Gauntlets, $9 and $10.

Aslrachnn, $„1 and $-0. Men’» Otter Gauntlets, $15 nnd $20,
Raccoon, $25 nnd $27. f„r .fiy a„(] 415.
Alaska Sable Huffs, $10 nnd $12, for Men's Beaver Gauntlets, $7 and $8.

$0 and $7.50. " Cape, Holies, etc., nt cost.
All new goods, best value in the city. Goods sent to any address on re

ceipt of price. Money refunded if article not satisfactory. .
Highest prices for Itaw Furs.

For the Property tlie Matter Should 
Be Treated From a Busi

ness Standpoint.

and wild flower........ GOc “
GO inches wide, round spot.

g

.........................................75c “
OS inches wkle, Tulip,.... 85c “ 
72 inches wide, Fleur do

........ 75c “System Editor World: I notice an article In your 
paper to-day. lu which you assume that the 
Toronto Ferry Company are Influencing the 
Canadian Pacific Hallway Company in the 
matter of the wharf and connections of the 
proposed chain ferry at Bathnrst-ptreet. 
Let me say that the Toronto Ferry Com
pany have neither directly nor Indirectly 
made any opposition to the proposed chain 
ferry—they have taken no part for or 
against the project.

The question of the use of the property, 
or the rental of the property, by the city 
for the above purpose has never come be
fore the directors of the Canadian Pacific 
Hallway Company, such matters being en
tirely In the. bands of the executive, but 
were I consulted In the matter I would 
certainly my that a proper and a fair re- 
iiMineratlon ahoultl be paid. T!he I. It. 
Company pay a very large]rental for the 
property, and must, in dufy bound, treat 
the matter simply from a fair business 
standpoint. If the property was held by a 
private Individual do you Imagine that the 
city would be allowed the use of the pro
perty without lair aud just oiiupensation.

B. B. Oeler.

IAs ...........
72 inches wide, spray pat

tern. ;.......................... 75c “ that sheep ranching and not 
suited the emigrants there he only stayed aTable Cloths

Size 2x2 1-2 ynrde, in fine pure linen 
double damask, Ivy $2, Peppy $2.25, 
lloee $2.50.

cm all run down 
lifeless. St. Leon 
s—new life—new 
1 perfect regulator.

Walking 
Advertisements

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction Fob. 9.—(Special.)—The 

automatic room In the Cleveland Bicycle 
Works nearly gave rise to a serious confla
gration this rooming. In this room many 
parts of the bicycle are made by machm 
ery, which works automatically ; for in
stance, several tools, each doing a separate 
work, revolve on a cylinder. The metaJ 
pusses before them and Is punched, scrap
ed and turned* a* the case may be, until it 
comes out the flntohed article. These tool# 
work so fast that several streams of oil we 
running upon them all the time to keep 
them from heating, and the floor Is natur
ally not free from grease. A red-hot iron 
thrown on the floor gave rise to the Are, 
which quickly spread to the machinery 
nnd the Jets of running oil. In an Instant 
all was. ablaze, but promptness in bringing 
sand to the scene and throwing it over the 
burning oiil> aldird by the chemical fire eu- 
g;ne, soon got it under control.

A union social of the combined lodges of 
the Toronto Time Blue Association and the 
Toronto Junction Lodges was held Lo-nlght 
in Thompson Hall, Brv. Wihwn, D.D.G.M., 
presiding. Representatives from the fol
lowing lodges were present: Xiaiuen City, 
Lady Rossmcrei Lord Erne, Lady Erne 
Lady Eldon, Victoria Corona-tloo, Qaoen 
enty Jubilee, Lady Verner, Diamond, Lady 
Salisbury and the Duke and Duchess of 
York. The program was furnished by Bro. 
M&ckJe, 'Sisters B. KMnk, Misa L. and Miss 
B. King. Sister Farley, Miss Hew
lett, Bro. O. Soady, Oscar Kllnk, 
Bro. Redwood, William Christie and Mr. 
Switzer. Afterwards refreshments were 
served and the merry party in buses re
turned to the city.The Canadien Pacific Railway shops ar*> 
a, busy at the present time that all the 
men laid off a few weks ago. who had m.t 
been taken back, will begin work again to
morrow, as well as a lot of new hands who 
have not hitherto been in the service of the

A call has Been given' to-Rev. Mr. ?*eil of

BASTEDO & CO. 77 KING STREET E.
TORONTO.iTable Napkins

-Size 5-8x5-8, ill tine pure linen, double 
<in manic.
Marguerite and Spray $2 per dozen, Cnr- 
tintion, Itose or Ivy $2.50 per dozen, 
Lily of The Valley ami Vine $3 per 
dozen.
Sute 3-4 x 3-4, Honeysuckle. $3 per 
dozen. Carnation, Wild Row-, $3.50 ixir 
dozen, Vine, Ivy, Convolvulus, $4-50 per 
dozen.
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few years. Oil one occasion he was pressed 
lo leave by a sea uuptnln, who could not 
sail for England without a doctor on 
board, but declined. It was for’cniite, for 
soon after the vessel was '0»t with nil 
hands, except two sailors. In n Vessel In- 
Je'dtd for whaling he vf; Australia and 
had n precarious passage, for the snip 
Irakid the whole wav. and pumps nore In 
constant use. He first settled at Three 
Rivers, Que. Four sons and four daughters 
mourn Ids loss. They are Judge Mahaffy 
of Bracebrldge. Arthur A. Mahaffy. barris
ter: Thomas Mahaffy, John Mahaffy, Chi
cago. Mrs. H. Ross, Colllngwood; Mrs. T. 
Jennings, Lloydtown; Mrs. J. Proctor, Lllr- 
ton, and Mrs. E. Bly. Dr. Mahaffy was 
an ardent Orangeman and an honorary 
member of L.OJL., No. T3fl, Schomberg.

................................................... IT
AUCTION HALES. - '

C.J. TOWNSENDEVERY PAIR WE SELL 
OP OURL DELIVER IT TO YOU.

$3.00 28 KINO ST. WEST. & COr M “E.ïîSSa ït&ZMUïttl;
Of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of atie 
contained In a certain mortgage, which w111 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, at the 
auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. lownsend 
A Co., number 28 King street west, In Uie 
dtv of Toronto, on Saturday, hebruary ilia.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It jsùt) at the hour of to o'clock noon, the 
was a popular belief tbat demons moved j following leasehold properly, viz., lot nmn- 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking ber eleven on the norih » de of Hydenham- 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At the street Jn the city of Toronto, according to 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, la at the plan filed In the Registry Office of the 
large In the same way, seeking habitation said ettv as No. 108, said lot having a froet- 
ln those who by carelcee ot unwise living 0gc of i>l feet, more or less, by a depth of 
Invite him. And* once he entersn man It three chains eight links, together wRb the 
is difficult to dislodge him. He that "finds i,-,isp thereof, hearing date the KUtb Hyp- 
Mmselt so possessed Should know that a temper 1KV7, for the term of 21 years, re- 
valiant friend to do battle for him with the newabl'e
unseen foe Is I’armalee's Vegetable Fills, On the said prop-rty ore erected five rough- 
which are ever ready for the trial. ed r(l„t cottages, numbered 130 to 138 (both in

clusive! Sydonhnm-streot, Toronto. The. pro
perty will be sold subject lo a reserve bid.

'TERMS.—Twenty per cent, of the pur- . f 
ebéifcp money to be paid at. the tlwfl of sale 
and the balance within 11 days thereafter.

For fur!her particulars and conditions ul 
sale apply to VAVEIvL * GIBSOX. 41 
Adeialde-s/reet east. Toronto, Vendor's So- 
Ilc'tor*.

Dated 17th January, 1366.

'©

Silks ©ELECTION. ’ ShoeA special display ot new Taffeta Silks, 
of sniierw make, all pure silk, pin,in 
shades and slhot effects, showing the new 
blues, cardinal, crimson, maroon, tomato, 
cerise, reseda, geranium pink, turquoise, 
orunge, purple, violet, marked 1 HQ
at ....................................................... I.VV w Anderson of Toronto Snys There „
.Silk specials include a table of Surahs, n Smal, Army », D,w. Th*F WlU Dlscns. the Cause, and
Taffetas, Pnngors. stripes, plaids, cheeks, „„„ ,» >>e(1. Condition, of Single Bleed-
brocade*, shot effects, were 75c cn Vancouver, Feb. 0.-W. Anderson of To- neee Without Malice.
and $1, clearing nt ....................... ronio, who 'has Just arrived from Dawson Avon, N.Y., Feb. 0.-A novel assemblage
A unie of 'tinsel Gauzes and other Light City, says there Is a “11 ’l.™-vJ,,. ln*“. “ was convened here to-day In the Opera
■lk fabrics at 25c end 50c p.r yard, t^relh^viTer U o^ if help Hall. The gathering 1, an old m.ldF con-
Siat wore» i.>c and $1 per jaia. nQt g»ven them. They went out ventJon, and the delegates are spinster»
Pronnh If irl PIauac with small-outfits. The Salvation Army Is from different place» In Livingstone Coun-
r rent’ll IX»U helping them and a fund has been raised ty. They will discuss the causes and con-
Ladies’ special, B dome fasteners, plain bv <.fcaritobly inclined people, but many. <utlons of single blessedness, and some of
•r embroidered backs, black and all 0*f the poor fellows are now sleeping on, Voider ones may suggest remedies. Com-
sbndes, black, white and colored etitch-1 âhe billiard tables of the saloons. Mr An- mjttees will be appointed according to Far-

derson Is in the laundry' business In Daw- Ha men ta ry usage, with' malice toward none
trade is rushing in his and charity for all.

WEST ELGIN
eest Against Retnrn of MeNi»fc 

eil Yesterday at Osjçoode Hall.
*

3IUST UAVK JJ ISLl*. OLD MAIDS IN CONVENTION. For
Ladies

protest In West Elgin against the re* j 
of Donald MdXlsh was filed at Os- J 
Hall yesterday ufterno n. Returning 

r Dugnld Brp-wn 1s added ns co-rc- v 
endowing to the result.of tlie charg- 
»,de by the Conservai Ives that certa » 1
s marked Spr Findlay McDlarmid were 
>yed, and Txther ballots put In their 

' Irregularities nt the poll are 
additional charges.

i
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is awa king advertisement for us that 
brings new customers.

Made in Button or Lace, Goodyear 
welt or turn, all the new styles, 4 sizes 
and different widths.

/
Agree to Drop Proceeding:*.

action by the Toronto Club fl5,a*UH,î a 
(-s Drown lu respect to an allege » 
nee by reason of the proximity of de
nt’s stables, was yesterday dismlssea 
nsent "of both parties. j

%

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS.
A Marysville, K>\. special gay* there was 

an earthquake with pronounced vibrations 
there yesterday morning.

Inhabitant* of Belen, New Mexico, arr» 
•much alarmed on aceonnr of n série* of 
earthquake shocks that have occurred there 
recently. Many have betaken themselves 
to prayers aud fasting. ,

1.00 son. He say» 
line.ing guaranteed, per pair

Headaches and Neurnlerlo*
is not necessary to dose yourself 
powders and pill» when headache 

.. Griffiths' Menthol Liniment gov* 
t/i Iho spot in an instant. It i* 
and plansint to use, and relieve 

rinute applied." 1'ricc 25 cents, by J 
•ugglsta. , > ' j

Mail Orders A Canadlmn Tr.nilater.
Dr. 8. Morley Wlrketi, lecturer In Politi

cal Economy at Toronto University, n.is 
finished a translation of economic evolution
by Dr. Burbey, Leipzig. lt_ will be pub- 
lUbed Zhorily.

H.&C. BLACKFORD
I 14 YONCE 8T.

Canadian Flannel.
Oanadiian-raade flannel1» are advancing in 

price. This Is clue to the increased chef of 
wools In i/Ondon and eentres of produc
tion. said a prominent manufacturer yes
terday. ------- * ^ -

always filled quickly and accurately.

10HN CATTO & SON «y
.Krug Street—Opposite the Pwtoffloe.
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THURSDAY MORNING1 6f FAMBWTOimmC.■three of the smeflpox cases 16 Woolfortl 
Township arc in a critical stage.

E«d £?&£$
ci>eratlon has ben performed on hls throa..
Ht. alliâent le not serions. __

The Legieletnre will soon be presentea 
with the annual report of the Waterloo 
House of Refuge, 'there have been 96 m- 

Xn the evening, probably owing to the niâtes In the institution. The receipts were 
severe weather, there were not many visl- $*179 and expenditure $74118. ,
tors to the galleries. The Govern meat T»-day the Committee of the Citizens 
benches were tilled, but there were a dozen Sanatorium for Consumptives will Huer' 
vacant chairs on the Opposition side of the view the Frovlncdal Secretary In favor or a 
House. per diem grant.
Col. Matheson Fires Opening Shot. Hon. Mr. Dry den has ^“ed bls bid to 

Mr. A. J. Matheson, South Lanark, re- further Ç™™ufthe spread

œ.’vaü^U'ssfS.pCï; FE'”1"EIsl£!ïï as 
s -su-nrsir-.a* rra; i ss sst jagsuarcaiw
making some attempts to meet that excess sent out to purMaser . on )„
of expenditure. He then proceeded to ,-T6* J* authorize the Govern-
crltldze the practice of presenting the aç- *he “ear % vounty X’oorbouses
counts of the several departments. Details *®. «Z nresent con-
should be given as to the pay of public aged and demerid Me tt|Mt yms
servants and the service rendered. For fl“«l >"i, t he overcrowding 
example, said he. "Wo received information tin the asriums at present,of a certain man getting paid for alleged that exista In asyiu t p a
services and doing no work. We cannot Mr. hu"!StiiMinronose'd chances In the
And the name of the man. It may be h^ whlch contains ^5^ iSliool
a Action or It may be all right." ITiJSim J,hdars must have a second

He then told how. In the Public Accounts J^htW o™™ provide that It be
Committee, it w-as found that a man, who ^cheT. jnlîtêwd ôf 50. and that even then 
wa. employed by the Education Depart- ,£aU bTctAYuLry that there shall 
ment, nas getting a large sum, to which he . aecond teacher unless two-thirds of was not entitled. This man was employed ?ue ratei>ayers request it. Another pro- 
•tf * dfyto, the late election by the ^LncTthe Wlsthat three Public 
Minister of Agriculture. There was also . . tpartip-rs must be enumerated in thea payment of $142 to a medical student for îînhnArdof manners 
work at the Education Department that i09^.tir fp«lv, who' was appointed by

“!',,“ot *ort„h ,0 " SÎ"lmaÆ:.th,e îît the Bureau of Mines to make u visit to the 
lowing year he was paid $160. Tills Is the Uyw„ 8elne River district, reports that 
way expenditure goes on under the an- t the ollve mine the new two-stamp mill 
spices of the Minister of Education. [Ap- wil, be r(,ady jn a or two. The
pluuse. J shaft Is 228 feet deep and a six-foot drill

An Independent Accountant. has been installed. The mill at the Gold
en Star and the aerial cable way for con
veying ore to the mill are running satis
factorily. The shaft Is 376 feet deep an-l 
the vein at that depth Is *44 feet wide. The 
Decker Is down 66 feet In No. 1 shaft anil 
10Ü feet In No. 2 shaft. The report says 
that prospects are bright In the district.

’ mediate provision for additional revenue.
••We hope. Mr. Speaker, to make suit

able provision during thiNpesslon In a fair 
and equitable way to meet any emergency 
which may possibly arise."

healthy members of the committee ap
pointed to arrange for cooperation wun 
provincial municipalities In obtaining leg
islation reforming the Assessment Act 
whereby the plant of wire and rail com
panies could be assessed as going con
cerns rather than as so much old Junk also 
met. Thev appointed Aid. Burns to act 
With Messrs. Fleming and Fullerton to fur
ther this object.
To Go to Ottawa tor Friday Next.

Hon. J. 1. Tarte, Minister of Pub'le 
Works, has written the Olty Solicitor with 
reference to receiving the Arronto deputa
tion about a harbor grant. He wrote as 
soon as he got back from New York, and 
announced tnat he bad next week at lib
erty.
Board of Trade, It was arranged to go one 
week from, to-day.

Most Build Humber Bridge.
The City Engineer la deeply impressed 

with the urgency of building a new bridge 
over the Humber. He recommends In hiss 
regular report to the Board of Works to
day that the Treasurer report funds to the 
extent of $18,000 In advance of the esti
mates to" do the work.

•He reminds the Commltte on Works Hint 
to carry out the resolution to open Sua It er
st reet through to MeXaruee's Cut will en
tail the acquisition of land from Mr. Qood- 
erfafim.

Respecting H. H. Fauquier's letter ask
ing for the extension of Noble-street to 
Queen-street, IMr. 'Rust says: “As I do not 
tl.lnk it Is necessary in tile public Inter
est ‘that Noble-street should be opened, as 
requested, 1 cannot recommend that the 
work be carried out as a local Improve
ment. It appears to me that the only pro
per way to extend the stret Is for I be 
owners of the land required therefor to 
dedicate It free of cost to the city." i

Ü White Star LineThis Cold 
Snap

f :
1 «Asr1 vur* .

V will give rise to many cases 
A of La Grippe.

As a preventive, Michie’s 
West Indian Cocktails at 
75c the bottle are invalu
able.
Their real efficiency is in 
taking at the earliest stage.
If you have a bottle in the 
house you ye always pre
pared for the prevention of 
serious results.
Everything from Michie s 
is good- These West- In
dian Cocktails are made 
up from only pure, good R 
ingredients. M

514 King Street West 
Wine MHÏcheots.

Michie & Co.
Telephone 409.

THE EVENING SESSION. * Germanic .................*..............n0°®
Cymric ••• • •• • •• • • • 1*eb. 21st, 9 a.in. 
Teutonic  ............................ Job. 22nd, noon
Britannic...................................JîarcM?i- nooD
Majestic............... ... .....March 8tb, noon

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Mfltestlc and Teutonic,Maiesnc oHARLES A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street East, Toronto.

nmei

Market Cent 
Advance

And Will Ask for Authority to Use 
Stanley Park as a Part of 

the Cattle Market.

from maker to wearer

« Tiger Brand ” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 

and boys — ready-

f<
!

men 
made.

"Tiger Brand” Styles.
No apologies offered for 
"Tiger Brand” clothing. It is 
the sort that anybody would 
be proud to wear—right at 
the top notch for style—and 
as -much quality crowded into 
it as is possible to get there.
Can we fit you?—We say

fit everybody—a “try 
on” will put our say so to the 
test.
Let’s accent to-day boys’ pea 
jackets with storm collars or 
sailor collars—2.50 to 9-75-
Underwea r—men’s nice 
natural wool double breasted 
with ribbed skirts and cufts— 
1.00.

' Your money back if you want it.

SHORT UIE ÏMHT BBITIII

THE CANADIAN
After due consultation with -.he MINING NE'FITTING UP THE NEW CIVIC PILL

The Police Board Want» Palatial 
Quarters to Stt Down In Once 
a.‘Month—City Hall Matters.

pevelopniffii
Fort

■

STEAMSHIP COMPANY’Ss ' Ei
>

WINTER SAILINGS On the local 
Cariboo, Minn.- 

. the strong stud

The Property Committee yesterday -after
noon lost no time In endorsing the recoin, 
mendatlon of the suib-committee to take In 
Stanley l'ark and with this enlargement 
retain the present cattle market site. Only 
one thing stands la the way now and that 
Is to get the Lcglslaure to sanction the 
using of the .park for this purpose. A sub
committee of . Aid. Hallam, J. J. Graham, 
Frank land and Burns is to petition the Gov
ernment this morning for an abrogation of 
the bylaw wlucb dedicates the park for 
park purposes on Ip-.

Know Where They’re at Now.
Elected Yesterday for 18119 — Notes Thus a long debated question is ill a fair 

Inlon Breeders’ way to setiituueut. Bus.hess is to go uu
at the old stand uudisturueu. A determined 

Meeting. vitort to advance the interests ut a ring
llie annual meeting of the Dominion (s l0 be baulked, cattle men and packers 

Cattlemen was held yesterday in buartes- jury make their calculations on a oasis of 
bury Hall. . present conditions.

President Hobson said problems of the | At the meeting yesterday these doubtful 
first Importance to cattlemen were the points were cleared up. 'rue total area of 
deepening of waterways and the lowering the enlarged site Is to be 17.Sr acres, of 
of carrying rate®. ! WMch the annex contribua» ti.iti acres, the

There 1» a deficit of $121.72. main market 5.53. Stanley Park 4.75, and
Dr Mills A Jolmstou and R. Gibson \> eningtou-avenue (if closed; one. Cor- 

were appointed tt committee to watt on the poration Counsel Fullerton quieted apipiie- 
Government and get $1000 to promote uension respecting any damages Which 
trade lieiguoorlug property-owners might claim

The’ executive will deal with railway cet- by uuotlug ihe Court of Apjieui Judgment 
«ficates and practiced frauds in shipping. to the eheet that no damages were oefa- 

Tlie association wants no tuberculosis "loncd excepting where a masanee Is creat- 
, It, imnorted cattle eti. "But, " said Mr. Fulleriou, "there Is a
’ nie"officers for‘ lSxTare l’rerident, John inaver difficulty than that at damages. 
I Hol^,r<tiXh vl^reridents H. l) Btanley Park is dedicated for park pur- 
Ltih tomptonP Que., and Henry’ Wade; ing other uses without eonseht

etary-treasurer, F. W. Ilodsou, 1o- ..Tben.”gput in Aid. Hallam and Deni-
r<>«". ., * ____ ai friant son jointly, "we’ll go to the Legislature.”\ ice-presidents representing the différé xhe report of the sub-vommlttce to pro- 
provlnces-^On larl<x J. O. Snell, Don . ^de waJ.s and means to the extent of $4b,- 
M.mltoba, Hon. Thomas Greenway, winiu- (<R) t0 bnjid pens on Stanley l’ark and to 
peg; Northwest Territories, W. E. (loch- ru|gc Hml grade the lower;part of the main 
rone. High River, Oalgary, Alta; Quebec, market was adopted on motion of Aid. 
llohert Ness. Compton; Nova Scotia. W.\v. Fraukland. Aid. Bowman alone dissented. 
Block. Amherst; New Brunswick,T. A. Pet- After Aid. Duun's desertion, he seems 
ers, Fredericton; Prince Edward Island, D. to stand almost alone for removal, 
l’ergnson ; British Columbia, A. C. Wells, Will See Mr. Hardy To-Day.
Chilliwack. „ He Insisted that the city should not be

Auditors — T^M. Duff, Guelph, Hon. )nvolved ln another chain ferry tangle and 
c- DudeGHt. John s Nfld that It should, therefore, get due authority

Directors - Shorthorns, A, Johnston, be,ore attempting to use. the park. There 
Greenwood; Hereford®, A. Rawlings, For- were suggesuons to let -the Legislation 
est; Polled Angus. James Bowman.Guelph; Commlttee jock after Mr. Hardy, but that 
Galloways, D. McOrae. Guelph; Ayxshlres, woul(1 oaUse delav. The committee- was 
V. Drummond, Brooklln; Holst oins, G. \V. at laet gcised of the Idea that they bad

__ Clemons, St. George; Jerseys, K. Gibson, [0 ,move quickly. Aid. J. J. Graham an-
Dela ware : Guernseys, W. E. Butler, Dero- nounced that he had a deputation to see 
ham Centre; Ontario Agricultural College, Mr. Hardy this morning respecting legisia- 

~G. E. Day, O.A.C., Guelph. ttons and the committee Jumped at the -dea
Representartlves to Fair Boards—Toronto 0f killing the two bitds wit a one stone. 

Industrial, G B. Day, Guelph, and J. M. The idea of closing Welllngton-avenne Is 
(birdhouse, Ilighfleld ; Ottawa, J. G. Clark, not yet acquiesced In.
Ottawa, and H. D. Smith, Compton ; Lon- To Aid. Haul an Is largely due the credit 
don. It. Gibson, Delaware, and Capt. T. B. for bringing this matter so suddenly to an 
Robson, Ilderton: Brantford, G. W. Clem- Issue. It was hls questions which startca 
ons, and J. B. Alexander. Chairman Dunn -moving.

For Furniture, $21,360.
CLYDESDALE ASSOCIATION. Architect Lennox came down with a re

port as to the estimated requirements of 
Met Yesterday — Did Routine Duel- the civic departments the judiclary aud

. , _ ___  the press ln the way of portable nttings rot
ness and Elected O«leers. their new City Hall apartments. This corn-

Robert Davies prertded yesterday at the putatlon is exclnsive of fixtures, 
thirteenth annual meeting of the Clydes- For the city departments the requirements 
dale Horse Association. *' are as follows; City Engineer, $1273.j0;

The secretary's réport showed Increased street Commissioner, $245; Medical Health 
Imports, and -a good buSlfieWIn shipping Officer. $862; Park Commissioner, $2211.60, 
horses to the Northwest. One hundred , City Treasurer, $1150; Auditors, $106; city 
and fifty-one more horses were registered ’ Commissioner. $143; CRy Clerk, $511 ; Cuy
in 1898 than In 1887. There has been an : Solicitor. $806; and Assessment Commls-
lnerease of 40 members during 1898. There sloner. $816. Total, $6293. ..
Is » surplus of $94.17. For the four court rooms, desks, tables,

Messrs. K. Davies, R Belth M.P., and lurv boxes, chairs, benches etit: Division 
H. Wade were appointed a committee to Court. $2360; 'Jounty Court. $~to<>.
arrange with the American anthorttlee -to Assize Court, $2625; No. 4 Assize Court,

JL°ntar,° P0H* Private room^each
Fifty dollars wlU be glrja to the best ®78. or for^a 11 • .*fg 3«So; ™or 

draft team at the Spring Horse Show. " _.s «045. f'or deputation
The officers elected were: President, $i«n.”f0r aldermen's assemb

ler Christie, Manchester; first vlce-presl- *65()- Vu- reporters' room, (accom-
«lent, John Davidson. Ashburn; vlce-presl- ^““n çlglht JourSadlsia). $223;
dent for Ontario, Douglas Loring, Guelph ; w^vor's denartment $800. 
rioe-p,undent for Quebec, Robert Ness, 3 â£ïï£tT*ZooO Mure.
Howiek.Qne. : vice-president for Northwest, , , * rTTl.t. 1 a, nnrtahle
Territories, John A. Turner, Calgary. Alta; , Th|o„™nfe$oi -too This does notP”uchiile 
and J. M. McFarlane, Saskatchewan; vice- Th^^ropriation^or furn^e
prudent for. Mapitoha, J. E. Smith, Bran- ^^.^nd ',

Dir«dors-Robert Belth. M.P., Bowman- —dsTtZ'und^r^
'JIlÇ Ilobert Davies, Toronto; George s<,mp $10 vm> would have to be spent!i^Ck|biUTn'«Br'Jtl?10re ‘ci’>hu Vlpond- Rrook" fn Inst™lli4 sprinklers and pumps for fire 
lln; Robert Graham, Claremont; Alex. Do- ’ .f!™

Ellesmpire; A. Innps, Clinton. t0 reorganize the flue system on a safer
t0J^a8,trl<1L E2xhlbttion-Peter ventilation basis, it Is to take $6500. And 

imristte, Manchester; and O. Sorby,Guelph, there was curbing and vault fitting» and 
To Western Fair—A Innés, Clinton; J. other things which Mr. Lennox asked and 
Henderson, Beiton. To- Ottawa Exhibition was granted more time to report upon. 
—Robert Davies. Toronto; Robert Beith, Go in for Better Blinds.

J° ^IontreaJ, Exhlbi- Thë committee showed the effect of re- 
ion-R. Ness, Howiek, Que. To Horse niorse within and ridicule without for their 

rFn^mnnt. -48s<5ation—R°bert Graham, vein of parsimony In putting on 75-ccnt 
t la.emont, Robert Davies, Toronto. linen blinds throughout the building. Every

body was agreed that more expensive blinds 
were necessary on the conspicuous win
dows. Aid. Hallam said on the front only, 
but the architect reminded them that Vene
tian 'blinds, while keeping out the sun, let 
in the light and by motion of Aid. Stewart, 
they —were adopted for the three fronts. 
Aid. Denison, however, condemned them as 

and dirty.
A Nonsemlc»! Demand.

His Honor Judge .Mcfflrougall and Col. Gra- 
sett. Chief of 1'olive, have some difficulty 
in finding accommodation for the Police 
Department in the new City Hall. Tne 
Judge couldn't stand for the Police Coui- 
mlss.oners' board room, because it was 
stuffy and difficult of access. He want »d 
it used as a store room for police records, 
and one of the civic committee rooms giv
en to the commissi ou ers.v The chairman 
did not feel like giving a room exclusively 
to the commissioners, who met but once 

A sub-committee

l

BETWEEN
The J

The New V J 
Journal says: 
the metal» wbi 
18 cents in Ned

we Milford Hgiven, Paspebiac, 
St. John’s, Nfld.

Through bill* Of», Lading Issued to and 
from all parts In Canatie and Western 
States by G. H. Pngh, foreign Freight 
Agent. A. & L. 8. U.U. 00., Boom 16 Board 
of Trade Budldlfig. Montreal.

For farther particulars and information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to any. 
Intercolonial Agency,^to^^

13 St. John »t„ Montreal.
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■ ?
New Telephone Line».

,‘T recommend that the Bell Telephone 
Company be permitted to erect telephone 
pole» and wire» on Bedford-road, from 
moor to DaTenport-road: Admiral-road, 
from Lowlher to Bernard-avenue; LowLher- 
avenue, from Admiral-road to Avenue- 
rood;/ Boswell-a venue, frmn Bed ford-road 
east towards Avenue-road.” These poles 
are, of course, to be of a proper shape and 
size and placed to the satisfaction of the 
City Engineer.

9018» for Track Allowance.
The (.‘tty Treasurer is also asked to re

port fund1» to the extent of $ftl83 to pnve 
the King-street track allowance between 
Sherbourne and River-streets.

A drinking fountain is endorsed for the 
foot of York-street bridge.

It Is further advised that an order-ln- 
Counell be obtained from Ottawa permit
ting the construction of the Don bridge.

To Hasten Mall Delivery. - 
Hon. William Mujock, Postmaster- Gén

érai, has applle^rtofhe City Engineer for 
permission tp/ittach a mall 
York-streeUforilttre to enable mail delivery 
wagons to xielj/er their contents direct to 
the trains xvTThont carrying bags across the 
platforms. It is to save time and labor 
In delivery, and Mr. Rust Is willing so long 
os the chute is in conformity with the 
bridge.

CATTLEMEN OFFICERS
The statements of the trust funds and 

common school funds, Mr. Matheson main
tained, were misleading; $60,000 had been 
borrowed from the Dominion Government, 
for whiejt five iper cent. Interest was paid. 
The whole sum was put in as Interest. 
There ought he argued, to- be some means 
of ascertaining by men of experience, whe
ther we are really getting what we ought 
to get out of the, Crown lands. It Is a 
hard thing to say, he went on, but there 
is a feeling In this province that we are 
not getting full value for this expenditure. 
A disinterested party would give ns a cheek 
In this respect. This feeling Is very pre
valent ln regard to the administration of 
the woods and forests. Certain districts 
we never hear of, and others but slight-

of the Do:

„i—-* -i

New York and London Direct 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto and 
Adelaide streets, Toronto,

rlREV. JAMES MURRAY RECEIVES. E. Boisseau & Co.
? A Pleasing Entertainment at Ere- Temperance and Yonge. -klne Presbyterian Church—

The Pastor’s Address.
Rev. James Murraÿ, the new pastor of 

Ersklne Presbyterian-Church, wag tendered 
f public reception in the church Last ulglti 

Misleading Financing. by the members of the congregation. Alter !
Continuing, the hon. member complained enjoying the refreshments served In the 

that sufficient time was not given after the schoolroom, all repaired to the church, 
preparation of the public accounts for their where addresses of welcome were dellv- 
due consideration bv members of the House, ered by the following gentlemen: Rev Dr 
They were only given to the newspapers McTavieh, for the Presbyterians; Rev Dr 
a few days before the annual statement. Thomas, for the Baptists; Rev Dr German, 
He would not go into details that night, for the Methodists; Rev Mr Routledge for 
but would point out what he considered the Congregatlonallats; Mr TWnuaa xeilow-

lees, for the session) and Inspector Stark, 
for the Board of Managers.

Rev. Mr. Murray acknowledged1 tne klnd- 
otf the congregation both to himself 

and Mrs. Murray, and also thanked them 
for the heartiness of the call extended to 

He hoped to do some special work 
among the young people, and solicited the 
co-operation of the parents ln Interesting 
the young folk in Christian work.

Mr. John A. l’atersbn presided.
The speeches were Interspersed with sing

ing by the choir, a trio by Misses Peek, 
Ross and McMullin, and solos by R. Love, 
Misses reck, Mortimer and McMullin.

EUROPE
FREE. ...Feb. lltb il 

...Feb. 15th ' 
...Feb. 18th 
...Feb. 19th

iy- Lucanla ... 
Canada ... 
Etruria ... 
Labrador ..

:
f We give this fine Welch with 

» chain and charm for selling 
2 dozen packets of ow exquisite 
Perfume st 10 cents each, or » 
lsdy's Welch end guard for 

ins 3 dozen. No M oney Be
rea. You run no risk. Write

1
chute to the Tickets and all Information from

.‘H Y sect A. F. WEBSTER,
If.-E. Corner King and Yonge Sts.

EASTsell

and we will send the Perfume 
postpaid and our Premium 
List Sell the Perfume, return 
the money, and your Watch 
will be forwarded at once, all 
charges paid. Unsold Perfume 
may lie returned. Hundreds 
hare already earned valuable 
Watches selling our goods, why 
not you? Mention this paper 
when writing. _
The Home Specialty Co.

TORONTO, ONT.

«(
Hatch of Co 

Fort SleJ—
wrong in the system the Provincial Trea
surer adopted. A sum of $60,000, borrow
ed from the Dominion Government was 
down as interest; $75,000 was Included in ness 
Crown lands receipts, when It was "bonus- 
ing." Such a system was misleading.

He proceeded to criticize the chief Items 
of expenditure, and said that the efflclency 
of the service in every department should 
be kept up without Increasing the debt.

The Government admitted a deficit of 
$302,402, to which should be added $75,000 
ln bonus and $42,000 In connectloKTWlth the 
Crown lands, thus showing the actual de
ficiency last year to be nearly hala»a mll- 
Mon dollars.
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Hallam Won't Slgrn.
Aid. Hallam prefers rather to be on the 

safe side, and refuses to sign the bylaxv 
put a thlnl time at last Connell meeting 
adding a new member to the Claims Com
mission. The bylaw was put when a mem
ber was on hls feet and before he had 
taken hls seat the quorum was broken.

City Hall Note».
Grand (Thief Templar George Spence of 

the I.O.G.T. has written Akl. Graham, 
chairman of the Reception Committee, ask
ing that the city suitably receive the Inter
national Supreme Lodge of the I.O.G.T., 
which meets ln Toronto for a week, begin- 
ing June (36. Delegates are to come here 
from all quarters of the whole five con
tinents.

The Mayor Is announced by his physician 
to be seriously 1.11 from grip.

The City Engineer recommends That the 
Toronto flail way Company be ordered éo 
substitute up-todate trailers for tfrelr older 
ones.

The quickest, safest and beat passenger 
and freight route to All parts of New. 
foundland Is via

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
him.

Only SIX-Honrs at Sea.
STEAMER BltUCE leaves North Syfi. 

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.CiR. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the 
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Trains lease St. Johu’r, Nfld,. every 
Tuesdnv, Thursday and Saturday after- 
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
Ï.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate» 
onoted nt .oilI “tntlnns on the I.C.B., C.P.R.. 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

-,
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

AMERICAN LINETHE I ADVANCE WAGES.Growing; Expenditure.
For years the gross expenditure has been 

largely in excess of the receipts, and the 
Government had now found It necessary. 
If the province was not to be run Into a 
very large debt, to resort to additional 
taxation. The ordinary revenue of the 
Crown lands should yearly meet the ordin
ary expenditure. But this had not been 
the case. The expenditure had Increased 
year by year for 20 years past.

During the last 12 years the Crown lands 
expenditure had Increased $700,000; during 
the same period the revenue had only In
creased $250,000., For the province at large 
the expenditure had gone up In the last 
ten years $450,000 more than the increase 
in the receipts.

FAST EXPRESS 8F/RVICH.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON.

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul ....Feb. 42 St. Louis.-March 22 
It. Louis ..March 1 St. Paul ....April 5 
St. Paul ...March 15 Par's..............April 12

An-erlcan Steel and Wire Company 
Will Make 36,000 Employes 

Happy.
Chicago, Feb. 0.—The American Steel and 

Wire Company has decided to advance the 
wages of Its 36,000 employee from five to 
ten per cent., the increase to take effect 
on March 1. It will mean an Increased dis
tribution In wages amounting to between 
$750,000 and $1,000,000 per annum.

If the extra pay to labor should amount 
to $1,000,000 per annum It would be equal 
to 2% per cent, on the preferred" steek of 
the company, which represents money 'n- 
vested. The total capital Is divided Into 
$40.000.000 of preferred and $50,000,000 of 

mmon. -The preferred pays 7 oef cent, 
■b dividends»* yet has been paid on the

RED STAR LINE R. C. REID,
St. John’», Nfld.E

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 1 
Every Wednesday at 12 

•Kensington..Feb. 15 Friesland . .March 1 
Noordland... .Feb. 22 • Southwark. March 8 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 

WINTER IKIl-P. TO THE SCENES OF 
THE SPANISH. AMERICAN WAR,

BY THE AMERICAN LINE TWIN-SCREW

noon.

!THE BUDGETBROUGHTDOWN til
TORONTO

Continued from Page 2.!{ ......TO......... .Money for Bribery.: x U. S. MAIL S.S. PARIS,
(II. 8. Auxiliary Cruiser Yale), 

Sailing from New York Saturday, March 
1899, for Havana, Santiago. Slboney, Dai
quiri, Guantanamo, Sax Juan, Ponce, the 
Windward Islands and Jamaica. Duration 
31 days. Rates of passage, $200 and up
wards.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO. 
Piers 14 and 16. North River. Office. 6 
Bowling Green. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

The schedule of assets and liabilities 
does not vary much from last year.

The Surplus Claimed.

Hamilton, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, New York, 

Philadelphia, Washington, 
Baltimore,.

and all Southern Points. 
TRAINS LEAVE UNION STATION» 

0.00 a.m. daily, except Sunday.
11.00 a.m. daily, except Sunday.
8.50 p.m. daily, except Sunday.
0.00 p.m. daily. ?

Tickets by the new double track sterf 
arch bridge over all lines.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. and T.A.,
1 King St. West,

Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto. 
M. <'. HICKSON. II. P. A.

Then. Col. Matheson, turning to another 
aspect of the question, elicited loud ap
plause tram the OppOeitfon side of tne 
House. Money, said' he. that should be 
spent on colonization roads was being spent 
by a host of Government officials scattered 
throughout the province. This money was 
to corrupt the constituency, ln Parry 
Sound and Niplsslng, as shown by the reve
lations ln the courts, the expenditure cer
tainly was corrupt. Rising in hls indigna
tion. the speaker said pointedly : "Coloniza
tion money is used by honorable gentlemen 
sitting opposite In trying to win votes :n 
a way that brings contempt to the Pro
vince and on the Government."

A New Proposal.
As regards the finances of the Govern

ment he offered them the suggestion that 
If they would tput on the market $,"1,000,000 
at 3 per cent., payable In 60 years, with 
the Interest receded t|Dm the Upper Can
ada College building fund, they would be 
able to pay the principal and Interest, and 
be free from the payment of Interest on 
trust funds, thus saving $20,000 a year. He 
commended this Ontario Government three 
per cent, debenture proposal to the con
sideration of the Government.

Virtue of Strict Economy.
But. said the. bon. gentleman, there Is 

way of making ends meet—the exer
cise of strict economy. [Applause.] There 
Js no Justification wnatever for the large 
increase ln the ’expenditure of this province. 
We cannot afford to live on. its life’s blood. 
If there has 'been one thing which has 
caused general dissatisfaction more than 
another,, it has been that Crown Lands 
owtteials have been going through the coun
try during the bye-elections Improperly In
fluencing voters. Why were they going 
these rounds If it was not for the purpose 
of corruptly spending the money wrung by 
the Government out of this province?

: -i,i» »i ■iicommon, stock.

H “Leaving out of consideration our future 
railway obligations, the present value of 
which is shown in the public accounts, It 
will be seen that our surplus of assets at 
the epd of the year, over 
amounted to $4,986,079."

“Now that the elections are over, Mr. 
Speaker, nearly over, I mean, I know that 
my honorable friends oposl(e, without a 
single exception, placing the high financial 
credit of the province yhove all considera
tions of mere party advantage, will re
ceive this very

Vimall liabilitiesü ;
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Vigor;
NEW YORK to "

favorable announcement 
with unfeigned pleasure and delight.”

The Current Year.
-MEDITERRANEAN, 
-CONTINENT. ' 
-ENGLAND.
—NASSAU, via N. Y. or Florid*. 
-BERMUDA.
—WEST IfiDIES CRUISES. 

Steamship passages by express ships 
in all directions. For rates, etc-, "apply

i
R

,.As to the current year, the expenditure 
estimates amount to $8,409,567 add receipts 
are estimated to reach |8,^ua,96tVJrom the 
usual ordinary sources of revenue.

”1 hope that we may be able to supple
ment tnle» amount to the extent of any 
deficiency which may arise owing to re
duced Crown lands receipts from sources 
to be indicated in a day or two, when a 
measure for this specific purpose will- be 
introduced.”

*T estimate that we will receive $800,000 
from Crown lands. This is about $150,000 
less than our average receipt since Con
federation.”

Referring to the reduction In the credit 
cash balance, Mr. Harcourt said It varies 
from time to time, but there were invari
ably new assets in its stead. The credit 
cash balance of $460,000, with average or
dinary revenues, would more than meet 
the wants for 1800, so there bad therefore 
up to the present time been no occasion for 
looking about to provide Increased re
venues.

I

mmI
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I Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge St.
I

Vim—to work and to win-to keep a sane 
mind in a sound body—to laugh at worry.

VIGOR—to ward off disease—to con
quer obstacles—to transmit health and 
strength to your posterity.

Vitality—to resist the fearful strain 
and tension of modem li£$- to make up 
for the constant drains of overwork.
Dr. Ward's Blood and Nerve Pills confer 
all these essential qualities on the user. 

THIS EVIDENCE IS AMPLE PROOF.
Before using Dr. Ward’s Blood and 

Nerve Pills I felt weak, nervous and run 
down. I had lost weight steadily for 
some time ; my circulation was poor ; 
hands, feet and limbs were cold. I always 
felt weak and my muscles trembled. Now, 
after the use of one box of Dr. Ward's 
Pills, I feel like my old self. I have gained 
five pounds in weight and too per cent, 
in cheerfulness. I now walk firmly, my 
muscular system is strong and my blood 
circulates vigorously. I have more comfort 
than I have experienced in years. Dr. 
Ward's Pills have done more for me than 
any medicine I ever took.

BEAVER LINE Noauotner
! ONTARCustoms

AnnoyancesSteamships Kevrs From 
trlct W

Kn
West Suporlo*

Killyor <»f the ] 
fccliif River ells 
a ten days' H 
Francis, He r| 
that country, nj 
pended. For.tlj 
the thermometd 
35 below, and i 
1 o CO. The olid 
the fpltWi we] 
country since i 
at the Alhv* A

1
To and from Liverpool. Rates of pass

age : First cabin, single. $50 to $55; re
turn. $95 to $104.50; second cabin, single, 
$32.50 to $35; return, $61.75 to $60.50: steer 
age. outward. $22.50; prepaid, $24. For 
sailings and all particulars as to freight 
or passage, apply to S. J. SHARP,

W. F. & P. A.. 80 Yonge-st.. Toronto. 
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager, Montreal.

;

FATE AGAINST HIM. If you purchase your ticket vie 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC to 
the Canadian North-Weet, 
Kootenay, Cariboo and .British 
Columbia Points, you will 
avoid the trouble of bonding 

our baggage and cuatomr 
ouse annoyances.

First-Class and Tourist Sleep
ers run through to the Pacific 
Coast.

How Hard Lock /Followed Fred 
Standtkb, Who Went to the 

Weat From Ontario.
Vuncouver Feb. 9.-Xhe emaciated body 

of Fred Stnndieb lies In an undertaking es- 
laibllshment here, and at Wullaeeburg.ont. 
a grey-haired father mourn» the loss of a 

Deceased was a sun of Dr. Stnmllah. 
About five years ago he located near Sas
katchewan as a druggist. Ht- then started 
a ranch, but failed. He was too proud to 
accept help, and, it is said, lived on a meal 

But fate was against him. 
came further west, onlv to die. He was 
sober and industrious, but cursed by the

Revenue Condition».
‘ We are now face to face, however, for 

the first time with revenue conditions such 
as heretofore have not existed in the his
tory of the province.

“To meet this year's expenditures the 
Government would, keping in mind the 
cash balancc^of $450,000. nfcd to receive at 
least the average yearly yield of Crown 
lands revenue, and it Is proposed vto intro
duce legislation this session which will ap
preciably increase the revenues.”

Mr. Harcourt pointed out that, expendi
tures could have been lessened by curtail
ing grants from year to year in relief of 
municipalities, but the policy was not to 
increase the amount of cash ou hand but 
to relieve as much as possible the munici
palities of the province, thus undertaking 
work which would otherwise fall on the 
municipalities.

•‘In our attempts to Increase our revenues 
this session we.hope to be able to do so 
with the minimum of irritation and the 
maximum of good results.”

Mr. Harcourt concluded : “If this House 
continues to demand increased votes for 
education, for agriculture and other ser
vices; if the large measure of relief we 
have already gltco to municipalities is to 
continue to grow in the future as it. has 
grown in the past, then, sir, even aside 
from the question of a probably lessened 
revenue from our woods and forest grow
ing out of the restrictions we have placed 
on tlie« manufacture of our logs, tt 
would still be wise and prudent to antici
pate any possible lack of equilibrium which* 
might arise hereafter between our receipts 
and expenditures by making safe and lm-

.Official» as Partisan».
Why. we also found Government officials 

acting as returning officers, and some of 
them were responsible for the flim-flamming 
—perhaps the Attorney General will explain 
-that term—[applause and laughter]—that 
went on at some of. those elections. Men 
who were responsible for collecting hun
dreds of thousands of revenue, Instead of 
attending to their duties, were out election
eering. In Russell, hangers-on of the 
Government were trying to bribe the voters. 
[Oppotiltion applause.] And the Attorney- 
General attempted to defend these men and 
their Actions, to make light of It, and to 
offer Insults to this side of .the House.
| Renewed applause.] All this showed that 
the Government was palliating corruption.

The Attorney-General repelled these In
sinuations.

Mr. Matheson (warmly) : I tell the At
torney-General that If he thinks It is be
fitting the dignity of the Premier of this 
province to back tip a case which the courts 
held was corrupt Indeed, he Is welcome to 
do so. [Opposition applause.] And If he 
thinks that even the gentlemen sitting on 
his side of the House did not blush at ms 
course he is much mistaken.

rotten

l;

- c. b. McPherson, 
A.O.P.A., Toronto.La day. Hei

: fate of hard luck. ■ a ■ iIllinois Central R,R.
CHANGE IN TIME FEB. 5. Gfia mouth on an average, 

however, will report on the subject.
The Judge had another grievance on lie- 

half of the police of St. Paul's Station. 
The guard room he denounced as another 
small, stuffy affair, inadequate for the 25 

who practically live there in the win- 
The officers were uot as comfortable 

as their prisoners. Aid. Denison suggest
ed the use of the hall upstairs, but It is 
used for a public library. Chairman Dunn 
had Aid. Hallam, Denison and Burns se
lected to go up and make g report._

Aid. Dunn then moved himself, Al 1. 
*Frankland. Burns and Bowman to be an 
a 1'oca ting committee to dispose of accom
modation in the new City Hall.

New Market Maintain* Vaine».
There was an Ill-proportioned space spent 

ou leases of city and island property. Two 
were important because they touched upon 
the effect of the Market Improvement. In 
reporting the negotiations of a lease re
newal with Mr. Alex Manning of lots in 
the market block at $5 per foot rental on 
a $115 per foot valuation for 21 years, the 
Assessment Commissioner said: *‘I may1 
point out to you further that the opinion 
is very generally held that the property 
owned bv the city Is rented at an exc?p~ 
tionally low rate. This opinion is erroneous 
so far as all new* leases are concerned. I 
have looked .over the rentals recommended 
by this department for the last few years 
and find that the annual rental produces 
on the average oxer six per rent, on the 1/ 
assessed value of the land at the time.”

Aid. Dunn raised the point that the 
property should bring more rental 
in view of market Improvements. But 1: 
was met with the consideration that the 
new market was only calculated to main 
tain not increase value of city property. 
The recommendation was adopted.

The committee shelved Aid. 
scheme to employ the unemployed filling in 
Island swamps, especially in view of the 
projected expenditure on the cattle market 

Will 1 nite With Other Towns.
Aid. FrunkFand, Burns and Dvahsou, the

.
1ALIFORNI AFaut Time, Toronto to New York, 

via Lehigh Valley.
Train leaving Toronto at' 6 

Hamilton 7.20 p.m., via Grand
and Lehigh Valley, with Pullman palace 
r-leeping cars and vestibule coaches, arrives 
in New York 0 a.m., Philadelphia 8.5t$ a.m. 
Dining car on train. The return train leaves 
New York, West 23rd-street, 5.50 p.m.,
Cortlajid-street 6.10 p.m., arrives at Ham
ilton 8.25 a.m.. Toronto 0.35 a.m. The 
“Black Diamond Hxpress” leaves Toronto 
V a.m. Hamilton, 9.55 a.m., arrives New 
York 0.53 p.m., Philadelphia 0.16 p.m. 
Secure tickets andrsloepiog car berths at 
Grand Trunk City»,or Station Ticket Offlc*.

^ ed

Peter Carmichael,
13 Bright St, Toronto, Ont. 

All good druggists can supply you. If 
they won't, we will by mail. Price 50c. per 
box, or 5 boxes for $2.00. The DOCTOR 
WARD CO., Limited, Toronto, Ont

'iuf-

Says Laxj 
himself 
Constij

p.m..
Trunk VIAmen

tor. f,
NEW ORLEANS

PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPING CAR

EVERY MONDAY,
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the world of 1 
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T*SCXN\ *Ontario’» Great Resource». FROM----------
The hon. gentleman then briefly touched 

on the great territory and its resources that 
the Government had under its control. 
Great responsibility lay on them for de
veloping the far north with its mines and 
wealth of minerals. For developing such a 
couutrv and its unbounded resources, there 
should be a different policy from that u 
the Government had adopted—trying to 
scraue the last dollar out oif those interest
ed in the mines, and seeking to develop 
them. The Government should assist ln this 
work in every (possible iway. Perhaps he 
should not appeal to the Government, for 
they were past redemption—but rather to 
the House at large—and say 
sources of the province must 
and not frittered Away.

In conclusion he said pressure should be 
brought to bear on the Government, uot by 
the Opposition alone, but by their own 
supporters, not to add to the-taxation of 
the province, but to reduce expenditure.

The House adjourned at 10 p.m.

BEAUTY CHICAGO
EVERY THURSDAY

And How to 
Be Beautiful.

*
■By substituting vowels for the three 

stars in the above heading yon will get 
the name of the finest t rend of ten- u 
ent cigars manufactured in Canada. J

It is a name the maker desires to 9 
impress upon your mind, and in older 
to do an he will present I OO Cigar» 
to the oerson having the c rr.ct 
answer whose envelope I» open
ed first, 50 cigars to the secoi.d, 25 
Cigars to the third and 10 Cigars each 
to the following twenty persons. These 
Cigars will he of the brand adver. 
tised.

It costs you nothing to compete. 
Too merely clip this Ad., pin it to your 
answer and forward it to The World 
office addressed, “ Competition."

Answeis will bo received up to Feb- 
rusry 20tb, on which date the

A PERFECT FIGUREA Family Jar Aired.
The Mulock family of Vaugha-n Township 

aired their troubles before County Magis
trate Ramsden yesterday. John Mulock 
charged hls son and wife with assaulting 
him. and the «on was fined $2 aud costs 
and bound over to keep the peace. The son 
then laid an information against the 
father, and he also whs. bound over. The 
«•;»se against the mother was dismissed. 
The trouble arose over the sale of a stump
ing machine, which the wife aud son claim
ed to have an interest In.

---------- FROM----------
C NCINATTI AM LOUISVILLEis what first attracts attention. Any lady 

can have a perfect developed bust and 
chest from 3 to 5 Inches ln a short time 
by taking Maoame Lialr’s (fate of New 
York) wonderful treatment.y Remember I 
guarantee perfect results from my treat
ment.

;
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PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

Each trip by a competent agent, whose sole a 
business it is to look after the welfare of 
the patrons of the ear. Runs through to 
Los Angeles and San Francisco via New

ift

:Winter fruits Private Parlors, 227 Major St.
Hours, from 10 e.m. to 8'p.m.

the re- 
veloped Orleans in connection with the Southern 

Pacific Co., leaving Chicago and Cincin
nati on the Central’s fast “New Orleans 
Limited.” The Limited also connects at

J
are scarce. Fruit is not only 
delicious to the taste but neces
sary to the health. The salt 
extracted from the juices of 
pure fruits is the basis of

Accommodation for out-of-town customer,.
ed&7 New Orleans dully with express train for 

the Pacific Coast, on Mondays and Thnrs- * 
days at New Orleans (connection is made y j 
by New Orleans Fast Mall from Chicago, 
Cincinnati or Louisville).

Write.Free to All Sick People.
Seme one of Dr. Green's specifics will 

certainly do you good. We caunot guar an 
tee to cure every sick person In Toronto, 
but we do guarantee to euro every ease we 
undertake. Until further notire we will 
give free medicine to all comers, and for 
all chronic troubles. You are not asked to 
buy anything. We arc sure that If you take 
a few doses of our medicine you will never 
use any other. We make- a specialty of 
cell. rvh.
wclcemc. E. Gfecn. Room E, Confe-dera-
tiloo Life Building. Toronto.

Æ W In 1 to 5
f Goars nu*, t ffi 
I not to eirteiore.
[Prevents contagion.
[tseEvass OhezimiCo.*!?”’ ,r#rita,Ujn or nlcera"

tlon of mncom mem
branes. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by Druggists.

Circular test ou request

CURE YOURSELF!en
velopes will he opened, the prizes 
awarded and ihe name of these popu
lar cigars published in this paper.

The World guarantees everything 
connected with this competition to be 
conducted in a perfectly fair manner. S' 

Answer to-dey—there are some good J 
\ smokes in it for you.

so m 
he was takini 
highly plens< < 
recommend L 

‘ suffer us I did 
Price 25c. i 

dll druggists < 
*UBN & Co.,J

Uee Big €4 for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, un natural dis 
charges, or any inflamma-

HUXfli FT I.IM1TBD
of the Southern Pacific, giving special. 
thrpugh service to Kan Francisco.

Information concerning the above can b® 
had of -1gents of the “Central” and con
necting lines.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt. ASSEMBLY NOTES.V

Its use promotes health.
6o cents a large bottle. Trial size 

25 cents. Of all druggists.

In the estimate for this year the mem
bers* fees have been reduced from $600 jo 
f-THM) and the mileage rate is also reduced 
almost one-half. Trouble is anticipated .n 
tome quarters owing to these reductions.

Dr. Bryce of the Provincial Board of 
tiea’Ui jesteiday received a report that 1

Hnnlnn’s

W. R. ISRAEL.
Traveling Vaasenger Agent.

« Detroit. Midi.
G.U.A.. W.A.Ktilyud.A.G.l'-^ -

1 catarrhal deafness. All are
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[102Canary ills.
hrçg cases out of ioo these 

are due to wrong food. Feeding 
Cottam Seed and following direc
tions on each packet would have 
prevented the illness of these 99 
birds. Cottam Seed costs bird- 
keepers no more than inferior 
brands.

NOTICE -BE-
6 pelants, sell senemtHy—BIRD hKF.AD 10e. ; PEROU

Shis 25c. wo:
any other seed. Sold everywhere, 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—p.

iKLD, H*c. With COTTAMS SEKD yeu 
rth for 10c. Three times the veJue of 

Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAMS 
ipegea—poet free 25c.
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WE WILL BUY OR SELLMPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto.

I,T*>«È

v> &Golden Star, 
Hammond Reef, 
Noble Five, 

«Dardanelles, 
Athabasca, 
Virginia, 
Waterloo,
Crow’s Nest Coal,

CRIPPLE 
CREEK

GOLD CAMP
I r -

1

© *«ii* • • 9(BLACK
BOTTLE) &Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See particulars below.) 
DXKKCTOitJSl

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
l’rerident Imperial Bank of Canada. 

J.D. CHIPMAN, Esq.. Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

«g*

WHISKY 4* «I
IS ItOur expert has examined the Republic 

Mines. He recommends Republie, Sans 
Pci], Jim Blaine, Mountain Lion, Louo 
I’ine.

SCOTCH DRINK
IN ITS

BEST FORM. The returns from, the Smelters and Mills , 
for the month of January show the production 
of Cripple Creek to be over $1,500,000 for 
that month. It will not pay you to let the 
numerous opportunities now present pass with
out investigation. Many fortunes have been 
made in Cripple Creek Stocks within the past 
sixty days.

Mail correspondence only takes three days 
to go or come direct from the camp or to the 
principal Stock Exchanges.

We have been if! direct communication with this 
camp for the past five years, and are always kept 
well posted by a number of the most reliable opera
tors. A reference to our past advertisements, mar- 
ket letters and special letters will, wc think, con
vince any one of the reliability of our advice, if a 
comparison of prices is made. ,

Considerably over one million shares of the 
various Cripple Creek companies arc bought and 
sold daily on the Colorado Springs Mining Stock 
Association alone-
PORTLAND has now reached the $2.00 mark 

—making it a 12 per cent, stock; at the present purchase 
price (2c per dollar share per month) we consider it. a 
very safe investment now, and have been advising its 
purchase all the way up from 50c.

GOLD COIN at about $167 per share is an 
excellent purchase, because although the present divi
dend is only ic per share its production warrants an 
increase in the dividend rate, which we are looking 
for very shortly now. .

INDEPENDENCE TOWN AND ^ 
MINING CO, produced through lessees about 
$800,000 last year. All leases expired December 31, 'j 1 
’98, and were not renewed; the company now having 4^ 
complete charge, they are doing at present an immense 
amount of dead work, connecting levels, etc., but wc I 
look for declaration c,f regular dividends in about three 
months. This stock can be secured now at about 5yt Vg* 

share, but we look for an early advance, as we
in from v5r 
cash in

«E*SIB SANDFOBD FLEMING. O. E.. K. C.
HUGHU8COTT. Eso.. Insurance Under-

* S i'kVING. Fan.. Director Ontario Bank, 
tj] J. CAMPBELL. Esa., laie Assistant 

Kecelvcr-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vice-Presi

dent tineen City Insurance Company.
H M. PELLATT. Esq.. President Toronto 

" Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. E.. London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trus
tee. Agent and Assignee to the case of 
Private Estates, end also for Public Com-
°”ntere8t allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over. 4It 
uer cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
snd Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4>A per cent, per annum.

*1, uum i a, 4*
«‘D.C.L"wheii 

applied to 
a man la a 
high academic 
distinction. 
When applied 
to Whisky, 
“D. 6.L" 18
the highest 
distinction It 
can possess. 
“ D.C.L.” (Black 

51 Bottle) Scotch 
M Whisky Is per-

4*76 YONOB STREET.
Phene 4M.

Members Mining Exchange. 4*
\Buy

GOLDEN STAR[01»
A DIVIDEND PAYER

It 1» now known ne the War Eagle 
of Ontario, and is being operated 
under an Ontario charter.

jE
Pun Mass

"D- •Is* iit
k(Ki

J. 0. 41J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.135
kltemERsCoxMt
■ EDINBURGH. • is adjoining, too—it is owned and 

operated by same people.National 
Trust Company,BIB ALICE Afeet sis another first-class buy in the 

saute district (Seine River). 
Intending purchasers will do well 
to get our prices before purchasing. 
Apply

J. W. Cheeseworth
The Canadien Mining Bureau, 
76 Canada Lire Bldg., Toronto.

1îî: Ask for
of Ontario, Limited.*D.CL.” tHEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.ADAMS&BURNS .Capital Subscribed.
At a Premium of 25 per cent.

................ fG4S.55O.0O

............... f102,137.50
President—J. W. Flavclle, Ea.,. 

Managing Director the William Davies 
Company, Limited; Director the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second Vice. 
President Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany. Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

fl,000,000
1«

Î CAMP MCKINNEY f
$ AND BOUNDARY CREEK A 
j, Properties. We have under bond in Æ 
S the Boundary two properties adjoin- X 
J ing the famous BIG COPPER, in g 
ac Copper Camp: a property adjoining X 
5 MOTHER LODE. in Dendwood ($ 
g Camp: group of three claims, good X 
£ values, within three mineral loca-- (J 
x lions from Knob Hill and Old Iron- X 
$) sides, and a property adjoining the <• 

Fontenoy. Camp McKinney. 4
Write or/wire us for reports and S 

map. Our representatives are on the « 
ground. Quotations on Republic @ 
stocks on application.

HeRRIN A REINER.
Mining Brokers.

% SPOKANE. WASHINGTON. U.S.A. .f.

SOLE AGENTS FOR TORONTO.
Ci/pltal Paid Up

3 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO- Reserve Fnnd ..

EPPS’S COCOA
COMFORTINGGRATEFUL

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate-, 
ful and. comforting to the 
nervous&nd dyspeptic. Sold 
in j lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co.. Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England. ed

f
TRANSACTS 

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS, 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED end 

GUARANTEED.
-BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK; TRANSFER AGENT.

Conferences Invited and 
pondence Solicited.

E. R. WOOD, Manaelnar Director.

I ed7

Corree-
>35rt per

kne4»WANTED
500, 500 Golden Star

500 Hammond Reef 
500 Smuggler 
500 Dardanelles

SUPPERBREAKFAST now oi some very targe uuym^ viuv 
the east shortly. This company has 
the treasury. Thé capitalization is 1,250,000 shares par

Don’t let this pass you—
EPPS’S COCQA Miami *^ value $1.00.

T.lnrfl. aso.eoe .hare, .till remain In the tren.ar). Ihe 
A company baa no debt*, and ihelr property la patented.

A lee.ee working on an adjoining properly la earning abont 
A1660 nrr day net. On© ol tbeee vein. Use been, Irftttfl and j a ,1 

In Ol.be Hill properly. A. an Inve.Uneat t. hold lorn 
reasonable period, we know of no better sleek In any comp auy-
Whnr«r Weekly Market Letter will be sent to anyone free on up 
plleatton.* It ba. paid other, lo lellew It. and it will par you loo.

HIGGINS dte HAMPTON,
ea Vlotorla «street.

:i*KING-8T
WK8T

tvbontv, ontTHE
GSf; Must be low price

Ales and Porter BOX 86. PT. STANLEY
Treat» Chnnli 
Disease, aol 
gives Spejial Atr 
tenuoo to

kkla Dises**»,

“ NOVELTY.”
—or— "We have advised the purchase of this 

stock at current prices., and still sa* it 
to ihe best CHEAP STOCK OFFER
ING in the Rowslnnd camp. Buy mow. 
Get our quotations on this and other 
stocks. •

WATCH REPUBLIC STOCKS.
E. L. SAWYER & CO.

41 nine writekt west, touoxto.

A» Pimples, U1 
cere. Etc.

Dls-PRIVATB DISEASES—and 
eûtes of a Private Nature,as Impotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Neiwous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly an 1 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long
^DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Lencorrhoea. and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

a- m. to 8 P* ni*

COMPANY
(LIMITED

are tho finest in tha market. , They are 
made from the finest malt anti hops, and 
are the genuine extract. Robert Cochran
The White Label Brand buy oro mining and MILLING CO.(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 
York and Montreal Slock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans-
U<"t23"C0LB0RNE-STREET. TORONTO.

Office hours, S 
Sundays, l p- m. to 3 p- m .

IS A SPECIALTY

TO be had of all Rjrst-Class 
Dealers

received n few days ago advises that Oro's Stamp Mill will be135 A telegram
working jina running some time.

,!Jr “ oro's Golden Wedge claim has about $20,000 worth of ore blocked out 
Additional foot of work done im[.roves the showing Ro^nt workin* 

assays from South Drift No. 1 tunnel gave $10, $24.80, $.10, $09.20. I til
other claims are very promising. ■

The Oro's town site lias been laid out, has hotel running, etc. ,
latest advices arc most encouraging itlid warrant our recommending the/ 

stock as a splendid- buy. We shall be glad to give'full information.
We quote close prices on Olive, Athabasca, Golden Star, 

Dardanelles, Evening Star. HALL & MURRAY.

GOLD-STOCKSCO-BO' and everyTORONTO

Â
Now is the time to buy or all. Write or 

wire orders.
I The greatest Blood Tonic in 

— the world. Positive cure for 
W sick Headache. Rheumatism. 

La Grippe Conetipai Ion.Kidney 
and Liver Trouble. Regular «1 bottle for 

Queen at. West, Toronto
BREWING CO.’S

Amber
Tel. *130. 

19 Melinda StEVELYK MACRAE
Member Toronto Mining Exchange.

35 cents.
r evfffwvfwrffftww

Watch Camp McKinney ! \
TEL^e^ (Members Toronto Mining Exchange ; 12 TORONTO AROADH

.................................................................................................................. *................. i-ll—.................A....................111

White Bear, Deer Park, Dardanelles, 
Golden Star, Waterloo, kone

Pine, Hammond Reef, Dundee, 
Athabasca, Crow’s Xe*t Coal.

Wç can offer very close quotations on these stocks.
All other mining stocks bought and sold.

I Ale
Has perfect condition, de
licious flavor, absolute pur
ity—neither carbonated 1101 
pnsteuriz-d. Just tint pet 
feet product of the best malt 
and finest hops.

r Wn are making a specialty of Camp McKinney mining shares. Over a 
wpok intro we predicted 20 points advance dn Onriboo Ooo. The pointer has 
materia bred and thoSe who bought ha ve a. handsome proht. >V e predict 
similar advance in

MINNEHAHA (CAMP McKINNEY)
mhl„ wto„,. w(-n vvorth 50 cents per share, with six feet of friWmilling 
0 his fetocu is w<ii w tue 100-foot level, and the shaft n#w down

Vver l':tO feet." The financial statement jiwt pnblished «hovvs ”5"Mt 
e',sh in Ihe treasury and over 50,000 thaïes of stock unsold, hue stock is the 
driest invcJtumnt outside of *hc dividend paying mines cn the market. Those 

who buy now will make latrge profits. ..
Bukin- or selling orders on the exchange by wire promptly filled. Specify 

marinmm"or minimum price and quantity. Don’t waste your time trying to 
buy below the mmrkct price.

We will buv or sell on commission. War Eagle, Waterloo, Noble Five, Big 
Three, Dardanelles, Hammond Reef, Athabasca, Crow s Nest Bass (xml and 

all the active mining «hares.

'ASK YOOP, DEALER FOR IT
MADE THE BEST OF IT.

Lady Whose Donghter 
Married a Showman.

Toronto 1

" 24 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.Ont.. Feb. 0:—Last eveningKingston.
Mrs. Edward Ellis, Toronto, arrived In 
the city to Investigate the tmth of the re
port that her daughter Bertha had married 
Frank Vice, a member of l’rof. Ferris' eoin- 

T'lPon learning lie facts of the mut- Golden Star a Great Minepuny.
ter. and realising that the marriage en
tered into was legal, she-dried her tears 
and- gave the young couple her blessing.

Berilia Kills, now Mrs. Vice, Is under 18 
years of age. She left her borne to become 
ii member of l’rof. Ferris' Company, joining 
It at Whttbv. The first Intimation that Mrs. 
Ellis hail of the whereabouts of her daugh
ter or of her marriage was upon reading- 
the annoimeeiment In the papers. She ar 

set out for Ilreckvllle. thlnkln 
bead off the company there, but was < 
ed to return to Kingston. There was a 
scene when mother and daughter met, but 
a reconciliation followed.

Turned out over $15,000 in 20 day*. There is no question about it 
now. Thoro is no mining stock in Canada its equal-at present pnee. 
Stock advanced 2 1-2 cents yesterday. Wire your orders. lOOO 

Alice A. 1000 J. 0. 41.
CURRIE & KITELEY

52 YONGE ST.MEMBERS THE MINING EXCHANGE. * 80 YONGE ST.S. J. SHARP,
DUNDEE & FAIRHONT. ATHABASCA—For Sale, a Snap.

GOLDEN 8TAR-a dividend payer.
J. O. 41 —under same management.

and all MlnlnrStocks Bought and Sold on commission.

Dl'VDKE—Investors esnnot go wrong In purchaidng this stock at present quota- 
tlons It Is on the rise and another such opoortunlty will not soon present Itself. A 
shinning test of tldkore ran *45.06 to the ton. The mill lenow running and Is work- 
Ing perfecUy. treating about 30 tons of ore darilv. which will shortly be Increased to
50 FAIBMONT1 (Dundeey Extension): This Is lust as good a proposition a* the Dundee 
<i,m!i,hVmt so fully developed. When nn equal amount of development work has been 
done wé mredlrt it will prove equally as valmible as Ihe Dundee, 
done we Treovct *Btandarj m|nlug stocks and sirbndt the following at low quo-

Kingston Notes.
Kingston. Feb. 9.—There Is » strong agi 

tatlon here to regard to the wiping out of

Miss Frances Wilson has been nppo'nted 
successor to Mis» I)o Vender at Bockwood 
Hospital School of Nurses.

Hev Father O'Brien wo* elected at noon 
to-day to fill the vacancy on the Separate 
School Board, on used by the transfer of 
Viear-tieuernl Kelly to Smith's Falls.

A It. Martin shipped to-day over 200 
barrels of tallow to a Montreal conceM. 
The tallow was worth *3000

12 King St. East.
Tel. 2180..CBEVILLE & C0-, BROKERS,We buy and 

talions:
DUNDEE.
FIMUOfiLER.
(MtOW'S NEST COAL.
FA1BMONT.

Wire or write orders.

—WHITE BEAK.
SAP.AII LEE.
ATH.AJtASCA.

(■audaneli.es.
B.C. GOLD FIEMIfl. . ,

Send for our pamphlet on British Columbia Mines.

Stock and Share Brokers

Wire Me for My Special Low Price To-da^on

M'Soato
1

SMUGGLER,
ATHABASCA, Small Block,

Special Price,
GOLDEN STAR,

Get Prespeeint of the Itewey-Robson, aa Exceptionally <*eei1 Inveslmeai.
CUKRY, Mitxttxltxg Arotioe.

Victoria Street
TORONTO. Members Toronto Mlolog Exchange.PARKER & GO. i

Brprt. Afar, food’s Phosphodtiie,
6%?nd^^n»yall 

n druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Six 

‘packages guaranteed to cure all 
formé o7 Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse
œr'stSnKSrrÿ

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Bé
tail Druggists.

J.B.C. 5 REPUBLIC STOCKS Dardanelles,Butte & Boston _ _
is advancing rapidlr. Buy now and yon will ^^Î^Smugg'ler;
make big money. Jim Blaine, Liberty, Pitta- ^ ^ r, n»ift all orh**r B (' nn<t Ontario wtocli* 
burr, Lone Pine and all other stocke of toe great Mtiawun P < |iOW'# COAL €••
Kepubl.c Camp at lowest market figures. at clou*pricer. Aiwuiat» a sm. ^

Send for particulars of the “Sentinel,” a producing mine, situated near 

the famous “ Mikado.”

F. H. THOMPSON & CO*34 Toronto Mlnlng^xcbang;.”81,

Good times are ahead for us all if we only hnvo a little pluck; Do not 
vnit and thou have to pay dear for your stock», l’irrc-hasc now. Call and sec 
me or write. I can post you on the subject of mining investments.

Stocks are rising all the time. CARNES CREEK CONSOI.IDATKD.DI V 
DKB. F-URMONT, AlONAIUjH of (tie B.C", stocks, and REINDEER and 
JUMBO of Republic, are my eelcctions just now.

mining

BROKER

It ADELAIDES". E. 
TORONTO.E. GARTLY PARKER

V ■J

J *
J

,

THURSDAY MORNING
■Afispren nmne.

*î* *IRM ordei-ed a sow mill and
will nave lit erected at once and commence 
sawing the ueoeeeary lumber and timber* 
for the hew stamp mill which will have 
oro t“an u dally output ot 100 tons of

The Canadian Commlaaloner of Roads has 
recommended the expeuulture of (tok/O ou 
*.! coud 'leading from Mme Centre to the 
Alice A mine, and work will commence on 
the road a* aoon aa the frost is out of the 
ground.

The Golden Star brick win be down Sat
urday. It will run .close to *15,000, ex
clusive of the concentrates which, accord- 
'ng to reports, will. reach a considerable 
amount ml* month. A gentleman who 
came down from the mine to-day said that 
the Golden titar could run two years on 
tue ore already blocked out. ‘ That gentle
man- is Geor-ge W. Randolph, one of the 
owners o.f the Haudolph, which adjoins the 
Goflden Htar.

(V)l. iHillyer will leave in a few days for 
England with options on several hundred 
acres of lands, which he will turn over to 
the English syndicate which purchased the 
1U0.1XK) shares of Alice A recently.

Arrangements are sajd to .be perfected 
with the Golden Star Company, whereby 
the J.O. 41 will be opened trom the norm 
drift of the sixth .level in the Golden Star 
and ten addHionaJ stamps will be put In 
at the latter's mW. Tue J.O. 41 Company 
will not be compelled to Invest any money 
In tiio proposition
the ore, but will have an arrangement with 
the Golden Star Co.

John H. Hill, who has had many years' 
ex pc lienee In the mining sections of the 
west, and also In the Western Ontario dis
tricts, has given his opinion that when the 
north drfcft of the Golden Star has be*n 
extended to the J.Of 41 4t will open Into, a 
larger body of ore. The J.O. 41 Is capital
ized at tGtt),l(XX>.

ite Star Line
YORK TO LIVERPOOL VIA 

QUEENSTOWN..
..Feb. 15th, noon 

. — ...Fci). 21*t. 0 o.m.

.................Feb. 22nd, noon •
...............March 1st, noon

■S37. ... ......March 8th, noon
,r second Cabin accommodation on 
and Teutonic.

■ CHARLES A. PI PON.
General Agent for Ontario.
8 King-street East. Toronto.

Market Continued Strong With Good 
Advances in Several Issues 

for Yesterday.

LIKE ÏÏGREIT BRITAIN

: CANADIAN
mining news from seine river.

, *
Development Goins Ahead In the 

Fort Stelele Section of 
Knot Kootenay.

On the local mining market yesterday 
Ce riboo, Minnehaha and Golden Star were 
the strong stock*, all the throe advancing.

TEAMSHIP COMPANY’S

TER SAILINGS
BETWEEN

rd Haven, Paspebiacr 
3t. John’s, Nfld.
h bills of Lading 

parts to Canada 
y G H. Pugh. Foreign Freight 
. & L. S. K.K. Co., Boom 16 Board 

Building. Montreal.
•ther particulars and information 
isengere and freight, apply to any, 
etaJ Agency, or to

MONTAGUE YATES,
13 St. John St., Montreal.

The Boom In Copper,
The New York Engineering and Mining 

Journal says: The strong speculation in 
the metal* which ha* carried copper up to 
IS cents In New Xofk and over £74 to Lou- 
<ton Is much to be regretted. With the im
proved condition* i f oualuess and the ac
tive demand tor the metal, both here and 
l-i Europe; lu electrical, sulp-bulldlug and 
other work, a rise lu price was to be ex- 
peted. Until quae recently tbe improve
ment Was a natural and legitimate one, 
aud the producers could derive only Ueuetlt 
from It. Now, however, tbe speculator* 
have taken hold, and the Intention 1» said 
to be to force the quotations up to 20 
cents, which is quite possible under pre
sent conditions. Tile inevitable result will 
De to curtail consumption and to torn 
manufacturer* to other metals wherever 
they cult pjosslbly be used. Moreover, 
there will be a general opening up o< old 
mines wuich have been abandoned a* un
profitable and an exploitation of new ones, 
which will be sure to Increase production 

. to a po.nt beyond the real demand. The 
inevitable reaction will be disastrous to 
speculation and Injurious to Investors In 
new and old mines, which cannot be work
ed at a profit under ordinary conditions. 
The moderate advances justified by trade 
couditloo* would have benefited our mines 
lar more than any temporary advantage 
they may gain from the present wild spe
culation.

of mining or milling

.Issued to and 
and Western

-
Mining Share*.

Messrs. Cnrrte & Klteley* lit their daily 
review of mining shares, say. The chief 
excitement to-day centred around Minne
haha (Vamp McKinney), Waterloo and 
Noble Five. The first-named stock was 
firm at 24c, and sold ns h*gh as 24^c and 
25c. The news that the company is going 
to Install a large compressor plant and mill 
at once brougnt a lot of buying orders, 
many of which could not be tilled at the 
figures bid. Waterloo scored an advance, 
ami was firm around lie. Noble Five 
went up two points, while 13. (J. Gold 
Fields declined. We advise purchases ot 
Minnehaha, Waterloo and Cariboo at pre
sent figures.

York and London Direct 
R. M. MELVILLE,

Agent, cor. 1 Toronto and 
e streets, Toronto.
senger

UROPE■

...Feb. lltb 
...Feb. 15th 
....Feb. 18# li 
...Feb. 19th

Mining: Exchange.
A. M. l\. M. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
UO 3Û 
371^ mi

24
48V4 47%

Dceeu ...............
Foley ....................
Hammond Reef 
Hiawatha ....
God den Star ..
Olive ......................
Saw Bill ............

perl or ............
Varib»>................
Minnehaha ....
Waterloo ..................... *-
Vanboo Hydraulic.. ll<M)
Tin Horn ....
Smuggler ....
Wlncuester ..
Old Ironsides 
Athabjisca ...
Dundee.............
Dardanelles ..
Noble Five ................
Rambler V^riboo Cu 30 20
Vrow's Nest Pass..50.0^ ... 58.09
Van Anda ....
Big Three .....
(’omumnder............... 11% 9
Deer I*ark 
Evening Btar 
Iron Volt .
Iron Horae 
Iron (Mask 
Montreal G F...
(Monte Vriato Von 
Northern Bellv ..
Novelty ....................
Slh'er Bell Con..
St. Elmo............
Virginia .............
Viviory-Trl imip U 
War Eaigle Von 
White - Bear ...
B.C. Gold Fields ..
Canadian G.F.S. .. 7
Gold HUls .....

.. 2.» 2.»
00et» and all Information from 38

-, WEBSTER,
Corner Kins end Yoage Sta.

EAST KOOTENAY NEWS. 2Û25a
07Batch of Correspondence From the 

Fort Steele and North Star
40 Oil

:: m*!*! n?

- “ u<4 VÜ
m 100 93

40

wfoundland. Country.i
Fort Steele, B.C., Jan. 27.—(Special Corre- 

»foi»dem‘e.)—^Considerable excitement has 
been (austxl at rort tsteele by the phe
nomenal rlise in the value- of the Crow’s 
Nest Past* Coal Vo. shares. The ground 
operated by the Coal Company is very ex
tensive and. the coal measures are tue 

£ largest in America. Nor it this all. Large 
areas of the company'a land snow good in
dications of petroleum.

At the prweut time there are 60 coke 
evens lu operation. These will be In
creased to a 1000. while the output of the 
several mines now in op rat ion will be in
creased to a capacity or boo tons per day 
as soon, an circumstances permit.

Capitalisa have grasped the stupendous 
l*cssibUltlcs of this district, and are try
ing their best to purchase the privileges of 
the original Crow's Nest Coal Company and 
absorb the wealth of this district to their 
own private use. This will explain thb 
leason why the original sbgres of a com
paratively small company, that was start
ed some 14 years ago, are now bringing 
such nebulous prices. Capital will mono 

[ pollze the whole thing before the 
' closes, and the Fort Hteele district will 

gain by the influx of money.
The Suilivan . >^plng Company 

< thronvn a Ilmitea mock of ,rsnares on the 
fhiat Kootenay market. At1 Fort Steele K. 
A. Elton & Co. hhve sold a block of 5000 
at 15 cents. The shares sold readily, as 
the property is otto -t>f the wonders cf the 
district. The ledge Is 100 feet wide. H trace
able for over 8i*> feet, and consist* of ga
lena and iron In proportions that are al
most self-proving, The company have ju*t 
finished erecting a large hoisting and pump 
lug plant ami will rank in the lead. Tue 
development |ip to the present time con
sists of two shafts some 60 feet deep, be
sides a series of open cuts, the result lie* 
ing an enormous showing of ore.

The North Star, an adjacent property, is 
just a similar wonder.

The Town, of Kimberly lies immediately 
between the two mines and has one of the 
fine.-t hotels in the country, lit by gas, with 
water laid on to all the rooms and heated 
bv hot air. Store* are in construction.

The C.P.R. are putting in a telegraph 
line from Fort Bteele Junction to Vort 
Steel', and the wire will be in operation 
within a week. Several surveys have be<»n 
run from Fort .Steele Junction to the North 
Star, via"Fort Steele, which are very sat
isfactory. as a one per cent, grade nas 
been obtained with ease. Mr. Mavl^od lias 
been ordered west to superintend construc
tion. sA the building of tbe branch will 
«eminence at an eafly date, as it is th** 
intention of the C.PJK. lo tap the North 
Star and Sullivan at Kimberly by the suin-

U12

Ilckest, safest and best passenger 
cht route to all ports of New-
d is Tl*

0V4sin
v/t 6 <S'A «

It» 7 8 «V4
110 not) J10 KX>NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY ~ .-,782:.7tu

.. ;k> :tm 3«> 3JU

. a«>/j 17% i»'A iva
22 -M'A 2il-/i, 21

30 2U

Only Six Honrs St Sea.
1ER BltUCE leaves North Syd- 
ry Tuesday, Thnraday and Satur- 
it, ou arrival of the I.C.R. express 
UK at Port-au-Basque with the 
UNDLAND ItAILWAY 

leaive St. Jobu’r, Nfld.. every 
. Thursday and Saturday after- 

5 o'clock, connecting with the 
xpress at North Sydney every 
. Thursday and Saturday morn log. 
;b tickets Issued, and freight rates 

.VI -i.ntions on the I.C.B., C.P.B., 
and D.A.R.

5 3% 5 ' 'f.%
20 IS'/, 20 18

..18 17 18^ 17

.. 12 11 12 11
... 1U% U'A 10)4 l«/j
... 18 1C 18 15)4
... fti 80 Si 80a |’ 29%•2»23

!»•%

4 ‘/j 3
R. C. REID,

St. John’s, Nfld. . 2)4 .
Ay-i
t;i;

’is 43 Va48
57II

351 34(1 355- 315
•5 3% 5)4 4

4% 6 4)4
fry. 4>a, 
7)4 ...

Morning' sales: Golden Star, 200(1, 1000, 
MCO, ùco, a it) at 47)4, 50», 500 at 48; Min
nehaha. 1000 at 33)4. 200. 500 at 24: Water
loo. MX*). 100) at 11; Athabasca, Its) at 68: 
Dardanelles. 10UU at 18)4. at 16; Noble 
Five, 5t*) at 21: Big Three, 500 at IS: Deer 
J’ark, 200 at 17)4; B.C. Gold 1'lelds, 000 at

haveTORONTO

1 7

milton, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, New York, 
adelphia, Washington, 

Baltimore,
d-all Southern Points.
S LEAVE UNION STATION* 
a.m. daily, except Sunday.

» a.m. dailj-, except Sunday, 
p.m- daily, except Sunday.

' p.m. daily.
is by the new- double track steel
dge over nil lines.
tV. RYDER. C.P. and T.À.,

1 King St- West, 
r. King and Yonge Sts.. Toronto. 
». V. Wlt liSo*. ir. p. a.

5.
Afternoon sales: Hammond. Iteef, 500. 

500, MJOO at 30)4: Golden Star, 50), 300 at 
48, 100 at 46)4, ot/), 50) at 48; Saw Bill, 500 
at 30; Mlnnetiaiba, 500, 500, 5tX> at 24, **) 
at 25. 500 at 24; Waterloo. 500 at IV, Smug
gler, 1000 at 6: Dundee, 500 at 32)4; Dar
danelles, 500. 5CO at 17%: Deer I’ark, 250 
at 17)4: Evening Star, SXi, flfX) at 11: B.C. 
Gold fields. 500. 500 at 4%, 1000 at 4)4, 
1000, 100) at 4’4. KXX) at 4, 500 at 4)4.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Y« ung Farmer of Garafrnxa Killed 
by a Thresher.

Flora, Out., Feb. 0.—Johu Beam of Gnra- 
fr.ixa, living about four miles from Elora, 
wag Instantly killed by a threshing ma
chine falling on him, while moving It 
along the gravel road. He was on the low
er side of the road, to keep the machine 
trom upsetting, ami being unable to do so. 
Ire was crashed to death. He was about 30 
years of age, and leaves a wife and one 
child to mourn hk, loss.

mer.0
ONTARIO GOLD FIELDS.

ustoms
nnoyances

New» From the Seine Rivet* Dl«- 
trlct Which Read» Very The Public Library.

These new books linve been received at 
the Public Library: Bariletc, Wild Animals 

| In Captivity; Cone, Paul, the Man, the Mis- 
h< in ' River district, returned to-day from Ktouary and the Teacher; tichmeissvv, The 
a ton days' trip to the mine and Fort | <;0ld i1 tolas ot Australasia; Bd.Ivy, The Kvo- 
Krands. He reports very fevere cold hi 
that country, most all business being sus- 

^pended. For the ten days he was absent 
the thermometer, never got higher than 

.‘K> below, and from there It ranged down 
1r> CO. The oldest Inhabitants claim It is 

experienced In that 
He report* afTalr* 

at the Alice A and GoMen vStar going

Enoonraglnglr.
West Superior. Wl»., Feb. 8.—<*ol. J. 

Hillyer of the Alice A gold mine in the
ou purchase your ticket vis 
CANADIAN PACIFIC to 

Canadian North-West, 
itenay, Cariboo and British 
umbia Points, you will 
id the trouble of bonding 
r baggage and customs 
so annoyances 
it-CIass and Tourist Sleep- 

Pacific

lutiou of Our Native Fruit»; luges trom 
a Private Diary; Graham, Mogreu-iHAekaa; 
White, From Sphinx to Oracle; Bullcu, lac 
* irurse of the t ucmiltH ; Bennett, ‘1 he Dowu- 
full of the DervlHhe»; 4 lUal t, Tue Sepoy 
Mutiuv; Gregorovius, The Emperor Ha
drian;' The Great Lord. Burghley, by Mar
tin A. L. Huure; Newman Hail, Au Autobio
graphy; Henry Gedl ltaike's info and' l.et- 
ters, by Henry St. Johu Kalkes; Uharies 
Boothby, A prisoner of France; Hocitlilte, 
The lteuner’» 1-ire; Jokal, Tile Nameless 
Oastle; Glsslng, The Town Traveler; Bray- 

Crowumshield,

v
the eold-pHt weather 
country Hnee 1884-5.

un through to the
st.

c. e. McPherson,
A.G P.A., Toronto. 1. R. «. ORDE, 

GREÏSTOCK, OUT.,
Silhouettes;shaw, Slum 

Latitude IP Degrees; Knlghr, Lu uer the 
White Ensign; Norway, halph Denham's 
Adventures In Burma; Glasgow, True to the 
Flag; Marchant, Among the Torche» of tile 
Anpes; Douglas, The White North.

ois Central R.R,

AaiFORNI S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville writes: "Some year* ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Eelectrtc Ull for Inflammatory 
Uheumatlsm. aud three bottle* effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of on« 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
und every movement caused excruciating 
pains, r am now out on the rouit and ex
posed to ull kinds of weuiher. but have 
never been troubled wltn Rheumatism 
since I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always lecom- 
Uiend it to others, as It did so much for 
me." ed

Says Laxa-Liver Pills cured 
himself and a friend of 
Constipation and Allied 

Troubles.

VIA.

JEW ORLEANS
W TOURIST SLEEPING CAR
ERY MONDAY

Everybody who has used Laxa-Liver 
Pills says they are the finest thing in 
the world of medicine.

Mrh R. H. Orde, of Greystock, Ont., 
is of this opinion and this iq^ how he
expresses himself: _ The Meat Charges.

Borne time ago I got a sample packet Washington, Feb. 9.—The President has 
of Laxa-Liver Pills, and after I had used appointed a Vourt of Enquiry to examine 
them with great satisfaction I sent to I the charge» touching the meat furnished 
Mr MadilV* Awe store in Peterboro the American army during tue war with u* w!i reternoro, Spfl|n flnd vtheT matter*. Involved in the
and bought two bottles, one of which I Cargos made by General M.le* against the 
gave to a frend of mine. He assured me administration of wdr afl’aira. 'i he court 
they did him a world of good. His will consist of Major-General Wade Col.

COMtiPati0n Md flutteri“« Î til tosplcWcoH!sa'of’ eugtoée0r»a,uow dtlo^'d 
of the heart. 1n New York.

In my own case the trouble wss very 
similar, i.e., constipation, fluttering and 
palpitation of the heart, and pains in my 
legs, like rheumatism, when I lay down 
at night. I have only taken the pills a 
short time, bnt - every one of the un
pleasant symptoms has disappeared.
The pills did their work thoroughly, yet 
so mildly that a person would not think 
he was taking medicine at all. I am 
highly pleased with their effects, and 
recommend Laxa-Liver Pills to all who 
suffer as I did.”

Price 25c. a bottle or 5 for $1.00, at 
all druggists or sent by mail. T. Mil- 
■t'BK & Co.,_Toronto, Ont.

‘FROM----------

3ICAGO
ERY THURSDAY

FROM----------

I ATTI AND LOUISVILLE
SONALLY CONDUCTED
i by a competent agent, whose sole 
It Is to look after the welfare of 
ms of the car. Rnns through to
cleg -nnd San Francisco via New 
in connection with the Southern 

leaving Chicago and Clncln- 
the • Central's fast “New Orleans 

The Limited also connects at 
cans dully with express train for 
tie Coast, on Mondays and Tburs- * 
New Orleans (connection is made 
Orleans Fast Mail from Chicago, 

ii or Louisville).

No Potv.T to Pa»» the Bylaw. /
The Divisional Court yesterdav gave Judg

ment, setting aside the conviction of a 
stvond-hamd dealer In Guelph, convicted 
undcT a bylaw which prohibits snch deni
ers buying of or selling to persons appar
ently under IS years of age. The court 
held that the corporation had no pvwer to 
pass such a bylaw.

Strut hern Pacific, giving special. 
service to San Francisco, 
at ion concerning the above can he 
-gents of the “Central” and cou-, 
lines.

New York Rate Reduced
Vin C. P. R. and New York Central. Leave 
Toronto r».20 p.m. dally, reach Grand Cen
tral Station, New York, 8.15 a.m. Through 
buffet sleeper. Best service. (nil at C.P. 
K. ticket offices for tickets and Informa
tion. or ntHrcss H. Parry, 303 Main-street, 
Buffalo. N. Y

W. It. ISRAEL.
"Traveling Passenger Agent.

Detroit, Mich.
G.r.A., W.A,KdlyBd,A.G.rJk
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FINANCIAL BROKERS.

* ■ MiB. s“1“BSK % h

TWEN

dull. Mixed American, nail grade, attain, 
Feb. uud Mart*, pflred, 17s 10%<l ; new do., 
«team, March, 17» 7%<1 parcels old.

l-Wis—Open- » heat, Kit tic for Feb. and 
21f 40c for May and Aug. Flour, 4M Koc 
tor Feb. and 4it 10c for May and Aug. 
French country market» easy,

Liverpool—CuO»e—Hi>ot wbeat, etendy; red 
winter, 0» 0%d; No. 1 Nor.ih, 3« 10%<1; No. 
1 <*1., 0s 7%tl; futures, red winter, fi» 8%u 
for March and May. Maize, steady; Us 7%u 
for new, and 8» 8%d for old; future» quiet, 
3» 5%d for March and May. Flour, IV».

Loudonr-Closc—Wheat, oil coast, nothing 
doting. On passage, *uyers Indifferent. No. 
1 Nor., spring, «team passage, 28» 7%J. 
Maize, off codât, noting doing. on passage, 
buyers and «.tiers apart. Spot Dan., 18» Ud; 
American, 18s (Id. r>. M. flour, 23s 6d.

Parle—CToee—Wheat, 22f 6c tor Feb. and 
21f 80c for May and Aug. Flour, 4of lue 
for Feb. and 4M 16c for May and Aug.

............................. ..................
Beef, forequarter», cwt .. 4 00 
Lamu, spring, per m 
Mution. carcase, cwt 
> «al. carcase, cwt....
Kabulis, per pair ....
Hog», dressed, light .
H< gs, dressed, heavy 

l'oeltry—
Chickens, per pair...............$0 40 to
Turkeys, per lb 
Spring ducks, per pair... o do
Geese, per lb...........
Pigeons, per pair..

Fruits and Vegetable 
Api,les. per bbl....
Potatoes, per bag 

z Cabbage, per dosen 
Onions, per bag ..
Beets, per dosen .
Cauliflower, per dozen
Tvrnlpi. per bog..........
Parsnips, per bag ...

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Spring lambs, eieb
Hugs, 100 to 200 lbs. each,. 4 8«%

“ light fats ...................... 4 00
• “ heavy fats.................... 8 87% ..,. 8 00

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.

T o the T rade 8 00 OSLER & HAMMOND• 0 7% 
5 OU 
0 50

08
on PiTOCIi MtOkEIM and 

H. a Hamsoxd, k5 Financial Ageau,
K. A. Smith. Membs’» 1 orouio hi.ick Lxcusoz» 
Uralers 1» Uuv*rniueut Municipal 11*4 
nay Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Detail, 
turcs, Stocks on London, (Kn*)., New fork, 
Montreal and Toronto. Bxcnangea boegit 
and sold on commission.

E. B. Osi.es,00
0 25 sows... . At Prices that can’t be beatenFebruary 1*. 306 26

a . 3 00 10
C. R. R., General Electrics and Cari

boo Very Strong.

C. J TOWNSEND * CO.An Extraordinary 
Increase

80 No Improvement Since Last Reports 
—The Local Markets. ,

Montreal, Feb. O.HSpcclal to The World.) 
—No Improvement has taken place In Die 
British markets since earlier In the week, 
further cafes only eonflmuuig the decline 
noted In our last, and making the drop from 
the week previous greater. Choice Stales 
steers are selling In iLondon at 1214c; Ar
gentines, 11c; sheep, 13 %c. Liverpool no 
belter, with prices off 1« from a week ago, 
with choice States ll%c, Argentines 10%c 
and sheep ll%c per lb. All. quotations are 
for dressed meet, stinking the offal.

New York Live Stock Market.
New York, Feb. 9__Beeves—Breelpts 268;

no miles; feeling steady. Cable quotes Am
erican cattle lower at He to lit6c; tops, 
l.l%c; refrigerator beef, 8%c per lb; no ex
port; steady.

Ottfres—Receipt* 272; veals firm: other 
calve# steady. Throe ear» of western un
sold, #5.50 to <15.8(1; westerns, 63.75.

Sheep and Lamlbs— Keeelpts 1074; sheep 
steady; lamb* 0rm to Be higher. Sheep, 
fair to prime, *4 to 84.00. I.auit*, good, to 
prime, $0.00 to #5.66.

Hogs—Keeelpts Ann at $1 to $4.30.

O 11
Western Assurance, 00 at Î07, 00 at 100%, 

at lo?; consumers' La», i at 23»; u. £'. 
uO, 60, 1X1 at ao-ht Ou, «u at 60;», 2o, 20, 

2,x 23, 25. 25, 25, 2u, 2v, 25, 25, 2,i at 8»«kl 
General Electric, 3 ut 14U; On Vie, 2a, 2u a. 
1U2%: Cuuic, rcg. buna», slum) at rua; -lo- 

Etectnc, 10 at 141%, 10, 25, 10 at 
141%, 40, 4V uc ill; Cuuati.t Lunued Loan, 
5, 1 at 90%; Western Cunaua Lvuu, 2, 2 at

A
... 0 07 . 0 20

0 OH JOHN STARK & 00»
STOCK BROKERS,£ 1

l in out carpet and house furnish
ings business. This week we re
ceived one of the largest itihiip- 
rnents in Linoleums, including 

our famous numbers MJ, MM, 
MS, M, S; also Stair Linoleums, 
5-8, 3-4, 4 4 and 8-4 Cork Oar- 
pet that we ever received.

....$1 30 to 

...0 05

.... o 20 

. ..\ o uo 

.... 0 12%
0 40

' 26 Toronto Street.RoweTwin City Rapid Tranwlt
Miarpiy at Montreal — Wall 

Street Secarltle» Unsteady, Clo»-

rontm40
Orders for m, purcuase nud sale 

stocks, bonds, etc., executed on tbo Toroi. 
to, Montreal, New York nud London E*. 
changes. • / - ' 8

Gowans,1U
15

f .- 118.
at 3.30 p.m.: Trader*' Hank, 3 at 

11V; C. 1‘. li., 23, 25, 25 at 86%; Ueneral
Chicago Gossip. at**$2%; BeJ^eiephone, mche^

Ifenry A. King & Co., 12 Hast King-street, Thursday Evening, Feb. 0. ileu, 10, lo at 107, 25 at 100'/,; war Eagle,
received the following despatch to-day from Canadian securities «bowed an improved i v>uo, lvoo, uoO at 340, uUO at 840%;
Chicago : tone to-day, w/uve issues being very strong. I cariboo, 5W, 500 at 171, 500 at 172, 20uo

Wheat—The speculative wheat market Canadian I'acittvs, wnicn rose over u poaul u[ 171%, 500 at 172. 
bas exhibited some considerable firmness on the Loudon market, also advanced Kales ot enlisted Mining Stocks: Mlnuc- 
to-day, and :i good advance was established , ,sharply hero, selling up to 80% on the To- t,«ha, 250 at 22%, 500, 500 at 23JV500 at 22%; 
over yesterday s final figures Cables were routo Board and up to 87 at Montreal, clos- vuruaueiics, 500 ot'l?%. 
better to-day. Liverpool dosing «t %d | lug near the tup. Ueneral Electrics shot up
higher. Continental ntnrkets were also j over four points and dosed at 162 bid, wltn Montreal Stocks.
higher, '^ere was a iqilendid trade report^ I lUi asked. U^btw cu^ilnued in good^lcj Montreal, Feb. O.-CItwc-C. I*. It.,«87%
ed, and the bulk of bflslne&s was on ti e | «turcs Twlù^City Kapld and 87; Duluth, 4% and 4; do.. pr„ 10% aim
long side of the m.irket The selling «ns j Luimou auvunecd five citoîr points 10; Cubic, 1V3 and Hr»; Hichelleu, 107% und
insignificant, and light In volume. Ne»* ; the Montreal Board being freely bought ' 100%; Monirtul Mallway, 2U5 and 2y3; do., 
was as «wee as strawberries, and what , to « Canada rthTnuheht hew, 2U2 and 2V1; Halifax Hallway, 125 and
was handed around bad a sort of «ton*! brought 114% aud Western Canada Loan 12-1%; Toronto' Hallway, 114% and 114%; 
flavor. The tendency of wheat receipts j[18 8 ™ Montrai,1 Uan, 213 and 212%; Royal Klec-
to fall off grows more emphatic. Both ' » • • arlc, 104 and 162; Montreal telegraph, 180
yesterday's and to-day's Northwestern re- London tn-dnv to Messrs ttuU 17!>: Halifax H. & L., 30 and 25; Bell
eeipts were smaller than .1 year ago, cur tf- following quo- Telephone, 173% and 172%: Dour. Coal, 35
lots to-day only aggregating 310. against ionic U™ T It 4 s toil-ViTHfirats. «“<1 33%; do., pr., 117 and 113; Montreal 
389 a year ago. Frbuary receipts were fLUn t 11S 18'i Cotton, 139 and 150%; C. Col. Cotton, 85
likewise emaller. Wheat stocks In Chicago anu u- hud 77%; Dom. Cotton, 111 and 109%; War
regular elevators 1 nor eased only 88,000 j>ttDo eiearlnge at Toronto for ,the week T-iglo- xd., 347 and. 345. Banks—Montreal, bushels last week. It Is entirely natural ending to day with cZpnri^n” 300 and Orouio 255 and 245: Jacques
that receipt» should- grow lew, lu romper- C'ieanuga. Iialancea. Canler, 112% uud llo%; iMt-vcliants, 180
Ison with last year, as the seac#on advaoees. ! Week ended Feb. 9... .$9,011.(581 $1,118,189 vffvnid; Mercnams (Hunfaxj, 18V offeivd;
A greater number of those farmers who Lu8t week.............................10,016,109 1,116,593 Nova Scotia, 240 âakedï Uuebet'r 1JO and
sell late In the year will be disposed to Cor. week, 1808..................  8,066,341 906,230 }2î; üflfloii, !20 offered; Oomm*tcc, and
bold for higher Iprlre# than those who I ■ i Hoehelagia, 163 asked; ( able, coup, and
sold earlier, and a greater proportion of Wall Street Notes. j luo offered; H. * L Lands
the noniia,l reeeliXs will, therefore, be held Wa[istreet stocks were irregular to-day. I ,KX,.‘i°dTwi'J1 V'ltf 'otn^ and’ dT pr.1
back as long as farmers continue to looit The ,i»i.opened vp strong, hot dosed heavy I i™*?' ^ V.ZLÎ,"1' 0V/!| 11 ’ 1
for higher price*. Of rouree, if they Should nt n(.„r yesterday » final quotation». There ..’TJ?:. r- n im „t 86% 1830
become convinced that prices arc going «era net gains tor the day In the following ' <,1 -of m^1712,L875 nt"87- Duluth 1000
permanently lower, they will rush thdr : Issues; i* B. (J. 1%. N. Y. tin» 2, , “Î .5U(1<>at °IV<"£1° A1 ^ 10%;
wheat to market, and the heavy receipts Cent ml 2, Heading 1, and B. B. T. -%■ cable 'fio at 198- Hichelleu 1000 nt 100%;
will begin to appear; but, so far, they Atchison IT., Tobacco and Canada South- ^ ^’i^ ZS at lW%; Montoml Hallway,
manifest uo such disposition. New York ern declined over a point. ,u,_. »u) 201U* Iiuntiax ltailwév. 25 nt
reported foreigners rkxxI buyers of the May The ANal'l-street yten^k Exchange will be i*>y’25 ot I2tp4* Torouto Hallway 75 nt opïlon, and J motion, tc export dcmaml. cWeed from Friday afternoon tlfl Tuesday «JlUfoa's.^Saul u/iaa. 1=0
Clearances liberal, 08o,852. Irushcl». 1 he Morning. . , .. at 213%; Montreal Cotton, 10 at 158%; VVnr
market closed well tin hand, nt-73%c May.- 1frTrT^^i t^tHegle, 1000 nt 349, 1000 at .149%. 2500 nt 

Corn—Although steady In the early ses- ""led Dec. 31lsnTeT%t'l'1^^' I 319, 2000 at 348; Twin City, 50 at 05, 50 nt
Klon. corn wanted to be weak. A fair trade *5,044,101 in 1W7. The OTiplue was *25-, ^ LW Rt ^ :Mf) at 7.-, at «,-,%, 2tsi
was reported, with the bulk o.f the speçfi- 354. ns against $186,737 the preA lous jeni. #|t ^uu at ti6. .850 at 06%, loo a t 06>4. 
lntlon on the short sld?. The southwest — 50 at 1^5 nt 67, 25 at 6//h, 25 nt OT'/s,
were the ptrtacJpal. sellers to-day, and thjRrb Note* by Cable. 50 at 66, 25 at 68%, 25 at 68V4, 50 at 68^,
may be n larger movement from tbnt dlreu- Console were unchanged In London to-day. 50 m 68^.
tlon, but It will hardly strike this market# American mils closed % to 1 poiut higher Afternoon «aies: C, I*. II., 375 at 37;
possibly moving out by the way of thu than yesterday in I»ndon. U. P. R. rose Hnilflax Hallway, 50 at 125*r> 25 ut 125%,
Uulf, or Chesapeake ports. On any fdir VA. 5 at 12416, 25 nt 124, 15 at 124‘/j; Toronto
reaction, we consider corn good property. in Paris 8 per cent, rentes were at l<X2f j Railway, uO at 114%, 20 at 114, 20 nt 114%,
Receipt» 573 cars, and 475 cars estimated 80c. , j 5 at 114; War Eagle, xd., 1000 at 346 AÛOO
for to-morrow ‘ French exchange on London, 25f 20c. at 845; Commerce, 13 at 151, 50 ut 150%,

Provisions—Were* steady tx> firm, oè the . BuH!^ gone juto Rank of Englaud on Twin VUy,, 26jat «<, 100-atat«». 
onening l>ut weakened on Helling hv nack- balance zto-day, £52,000. 1 106 at 69%, 25 at 50 at 60"^, 4.S) ot^ and* e.mtterodLÏÏ.'bT holders. Ontüîd* lin London uar stiver closed firm at 27%d , 69%, 75 a:t 00%, «0 »t «9%; do., pr., 2o at

torol,lîmveWbeenltbLrvvgof ^weekly statement of the Bank of 1W%'
Inrorelt. hero L W ron P™ England. Iwued to-day. shows the follo.v-
lnltrests here, as far es we can Judge, ate ,, Ph!l„RF#; Total reserve, Incroaeed f740,-

000; clTvulattou, decreoeed £321,000; bullion.
Increased £426,190; other securities, ln- 
<• raised £443,<*10; other deposii», decreas -d
£410,000: public deposits. Increased £1,58.1,- .. nl, ^aisT -èw. 34V.
m.o: noté*1 ra,erve lu,-rea»ed £773,000; Gov- Am Ootton, Oil.... 34% .«% 34% 35%
ernment securities, decreased £4000 The Am Sugar Hef.....130% 131% 1-3% 129^
proportion of the Bank of England's re- AlcMsou, . ................... 21% 21% 31% -1%
sen e zto liability Is 46/10 ikt cent. Laid ^n, pfv,'' " J;,,*
week It was 45.40 per cent. The Bank ot 1g?,^ 1^X‘ 1'm/*
SüSïïd'ît 3°ter centdl8C°UUt ^ * Ohiô SS S5
changed at J per cent. uw & Northwest;.. 149% 141»-/* 148% 118%,

„ „ . „ Uhl, Burling A U - ■ 134% 135% 133% 134%
Money Markets. (.b|| M„ & ,>aul. 125% 120% 125% 125%

On the local market call loans are at 4% t’lii- & Hoek island. 110% 110% 115% 115% 
to 5 per vent. In New York call loans to- Consolidated Uas .. 207% 210% 207 200%
day wore at 2% to 2% per cent.,closing loan (jM,ern| Klee trie .. 109% 111 109% 111
being 2% per cent. The Bank of England dis- Jersey Central ....102 102% 101% 102
count rate l# 8 per cent., and the open Louisville tic Nash.. 05 05% 04% 01%
market rate U 1% to 1 15-16 per cent. Manhattan ..... M* m% 111% 1U% 8TOCK8 AND BONO n.aght sal

Foreign Exchange. \“J' Mo, Kan «V Tex, pr .'17% 30% 37% 38 Seld an ell prinelpel Sleek ExeNanges
Aemlllus Jarvts & Co.. 23 West King-j Missouri Pactiflc ... 44% 45% 43% 44 ,**'*221'— ». , nisieD on Dsnosits -,s

street Toronto stock anti exchange brokers, National Lead......... Ji 37 30% .*% INTEREST ALLOWED on Deposits, lull-
report local rates tieday a» follows: New York Central. 130% 130% 130 136 ject to cheque on demand.

—Bet. Banks— N Y, L E & West. 14%....................  14% MONEY TO LEND-'* marketable ssoii-
Buy. Sell. N Y, Ont & Went... 21% 21% * % 8 % r,5L ."hvorlhl. retes.

Northern P^dflc. pi 78% 78% 78% * tlenerel Elneeelel Be.leees Trensaelei.

I'aelfl* Mail ............ 52% 53 52% 52%
Heading...  21% 22% 21% 22

eSfi:»!!- E S il k FISHER & COMPANY
Texas l-aelfic ..... 21 22% 21 ïl% BROKER*.
Union Pacific ...... 46% 46% 40% 46%j
liWœ fe::: S8 SS \ Stocks, Bonds, Crain
w'^rorn union& î»'1 gk «« ! - and Provisions
Brooklyn Bap Tran 91% 92% 90% 91%
People11* Ga»............  112% 113% 111% 112%
Federal Steel   48ye 49 47% 48
Federal Steel, pr.. 88 86% 8-i% 80
O. P....
0. G. W..
B. S. G..

luff Heavy—Notes and Gossip of 

the Day—Bank Clearings.

Mules350 23:| ises. 0 50
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

■

If str
Hay. baled, car tots, per

ton .................................................
Straw, baled, cur lot», per

ion ............................. ...................4 uo
Potatoes, car lots, per bug. u 57
Butter, choice, tubs ..........

'• ■ medium, .tubs .,

*7 00 to $7

66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.
Freehold Loan Bldg,EE LETI£R_0«DERS 1SMILIÏ

John Macdonald & Co.

4
Pboue 115*U

LOSS I. 0 13 
. 0 11 

dairy, lb. rolls .. O 15
large rolls ............0 14
creamery, boxes. 0 10 
creamery. Ib.rolls 0 20 

. 0 20 

. U 14 

. 0 63 
. 5 <X> 
. 0 30 
. 0 50 
. 0 06 
. 0 10

u PRIVATE WIRES.
U

Si o A. E. WEBBV
o

$ u Member ot Toronto Stock Exchange, 28 
Victoria-street, buys and sells stocks on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares. 'Phoue 8237.

Welllastoa and Fr«a« Sts. East, 
TORONTO.

The Fire'm 
to th

Eggs, choloc. new laid , 
Kora, bed stock .......
Uuhey, per lb.......................
Hoes, dressed, car lots. 
Chickens, per pair 
Docks, per pair .. 
Utese, per lb..... 
Turkeys, per lb...

u

i 0
0■Mi ed
5 Chicago Market.

Chicago. Feb. V.—The friw cattle »n 
sale to-day were fallen quite readily, It 
being too cold for buyers and sellers tio 
wnsre.nny time In discussing prices. Fancy 
cattle, *5.00 to $6.10: choice steers, *5.50 
In *5.86; medium steers, *4.80 to *5.10; beef 
steers, *4.10 to *4.73; stcekers and feeders, 
*3.50 lo *4.10; bulls. *2.75 to *4.25; eovs 
mid heifers, IH.HO to *tr western fed steers, 
*ti.H0 to *5.50; Texas steers, *3.50 to *0.10; 
calves. *6 to *7.26.

Trade In hogs was brisk at an average 
advance of five cents. Fair to choice, #3.80 
lo 13.96; packing lots *3 to *3.77%: mixed; 
*3.10 to *3.85; .butchers', *3.05 to *1.95; 
lights. *8.00 to *6.87%: pigs.

There wo» a good demand for sheep, and 
the market rilled firm at unchanged prices. 
Poor to prime sheep, *2.50 to *4.40; ewes, 
*3.30 to *4. chiefly *3.00 to *3.05; pearling», 
*4.16 to *4.65; poor to prime lambs, #1 
to *5.

Itecelpts—iCattle 50(4), hogs 27,000, sh ep
10,000.

■iCl HENRY A. KING & CO tïAT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY. 0
0. : B rolze rn.Judge's Chum hers, at 10 a.m.

Divisional Court, at 11 a.m.: Patmore v.
0 /

STOCKS, CRAIN. PRuVISIONS.ff
Crane, Cbamrin v. Jackson, Clare v. Joh'i- 
•ton. Brown v. Toronto & Mlmico, etc. Co.

Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

& Sous, No. Ill I’Tont-btreet east, Toronto;
$0 08»/a to $....

Telephone 20JiPrivate Wires. WERE MA
Hides,» No. 1 green .............. sous1,

" No. 1 green steers.. O ou 
" No. 2 green steers.. 0 08
" No. 2 green............
“ No. 3 green ..........
“ cured .. .......

Calfskins. No. 1.................
Calfskins. No. 2...................
Pelts, each............................
Lrn Ueklns, each................
Wtol. fleece .........................
M’tol, unwashed, fleece.
Wtol. pulled super ....
Tallow, rough .........
Taliiw. rendered..............

12 King St. East, Toronto.El II Ell HIES‘
. 0 07% 
. .0 00% 
. 0 08% 
. 0 10 
. 0 08 
. 0 80 
. p 80 
. 0 15 
. 0 uu 
. 0 17 
. 0 01% 
. 0 03
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STOCKS ABEôôô

This is a grand opportunity to make 
New York and Chicago map*3.25 to *3.05.ÔÔÔ 

o oo
money. . ,
kets very active- Special attention to 
out-oMown orders.

J. P. CONWAY * CO., Broker»,

Alay Option Advanced Over a Cent 
on the Chicago Board

f
y 0 18% 

0 02% 20 Victoria St., Toronto.
Private wires.0 V* Tel- SOtitl./Ï land Closed With Moet of the tin In

Sul y Delivery Rose Nearly Two ,„ „ „
Phe rim of live stock at the Cattle Mar- 

t ents Per Bushel — English mid ket amonutcil to 44 car loeda all told, con
i'., ™.i.... .. . slating of 800 cattle. 2000 hoes, 450 sheep
iuntlnrat.l Huotatlons Also Im- and lambs, and 25 culver.
nroved—Note. .... The quaitiy of fiat cattle was generallypros cu—Notes and Go»»lp. fnh. Uur |hpre n.prp „ot enomgh of good

ThmuSo. v , ,, quality coming forward, especially In the
T tvei-oiwii . hre.nJng’ I'e^' , export class, ot which more would have
Liverpool «heat luiuros to-uay showetl found a roadv market

teTe,e#lri2nagtnnt>peu.ln8i 8tTOng cloemg j Trade fair and prices firm at Tuesday's 
l%d per cental aoovc yesterday . quotations.

t**iy advanced IV to Kxporters-Not mauv straight loads of ex
centimes btirh« rorÛthU.f llu„ll^llan*eü to 30, porters were offered, the bulk of fat cattle 
^ i?uuii'tfDci ior toe uaj. I voinlna uj* mixed l.onds.

J.tie better turn ot itie markets ou tbel Glbo,l<e hesvx* lo<id*< of extxyrt cgihether side of the ocean caused the Chicago Lt *4 ^ to *4 75 and 'bSt^x^rtere ad 
âpeculsrivo market tv open «iron* at a I *4.ao to «4 50 wr cwt exporters at
good fractional advance over yesterday's j A few choice picked' lot» of heavy export-
ine^Amiîin.nr, n8t‘ U> îf0?1 t0 era brought from 10c to 20c per cwt. more
Ing American crop uncovered by snow in than the above prices, but they were few 
•omc pans was useu va uejp toe market in number .
and the buying WW4 good, especially when | Export Bulls-Cholce heavy bulls siold at

wan? tîïe Ti%riz! 'bu"8 ~,d at

Lmiss avmp0umv 1^»" <>' butchers and exporters.
Ltiifa# 8vme nc^w reacuie come* into itic ■ mixed so-id 'if- IR fc* *z> £4 i*m nop /ltv*el.nation, IrgSumate conditions will not Biiroh^ra' îLrE^OhJîe^ckèd Tot, of 
warrant a bull movement in this cereal. butchers' cuttle cnunl in nun life té the 

Livenieol maize futures to-day advanced {é^t ,xrH,r,ér. 1" hïiv. -jtiîhiw
d per cental. Clnct.g,, coru, after stunt-; rion, ïtïïî ra lïïî î't «a i,ï ro

lug some ear.)" strength to-day, declined Kc' ù™ „Tcwt ' 60ld at ,41° ‘°
vfuea^teeegit»' at Liverpool to-<lny, 310^ S?oo°and medlmrT’.tTscv' roA3.R0

car», against 389 the corresponding day nei cwi-*' ' me<U,,m °t *.VU to *3.60

WÆt- to New York to-day: Flour, 3188 ,3^%% ^.^îuVrïorTgalV'tn 
barrels and 40,534 sacks; wheat, 140,280 cwt * antl lnfrrlor nt ,-7'’ to « per
pV.pts of grain at Chicago to-day: JwSTpïhw' tiîiTfrîïï jtiUo“U."«A66 

.Wheat bv, corn 40tfr ontajjo. tor medium to gond, and $3.70 to $8.75 for
choice well bred steers, 

block Heifers—A few of this class, wclgh- 
Tbe Cincinnati Prie* Current, which was Ing 500 lb*, each, sold from *2.00 to *2.83 

construed as being bullish m tunc, said: per cwt.
"The past week bus been one of bard win-i Feeders— (holce heavy feeders weighing 
ter conditions, wlm low records of tempera-i from 1000 ro 1150 lbs. each, are In good 
Hure. 1 'hr tall of snow nas been consider- demand, selling from *3.80 to *4.05 for 
able, but not general. In wimern wlmer ebr Ice bred steer*.
wneat belt. The eusicrn portion was more Calves—Twenty-fire calves sold from $3 to 
favored to this respect tuau the weetera. *8 each, and *5.50 per cwt. for choice 
There Is increasing apprehension of damage heavy veals, 
to wheat crop, especially concerning laie! Mil*
Sowing, hut it Is not yet po«siU.e to deier-; 
mine anything definitely as to Infini nee of| 
cold weuihcr. From current correspondence:

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. New York Stocks\ East Buffalo Cattle Market.
J-last Buffalo, Feb. 9.—Cattle—In ihe ab

sence of sale cattle the market was nomin
ally unchanged. The feeling on good bulc', • 
cr cattle, export grades or other destralile 
@nds we* steady at late quoted figures.

apply of cables was light,
0 head: fair; demand steady. Choice to 
xtra were quotable $7.50 to *7.75; good to 
holer, *7 to *7.00.
S'-'-i-p and Lamb*—'The supply was light, 

10 loads. Prices were strong and 
higher. Choice to extra were quotable 
*5.15 to *5.25: good to choice, *5 to *.5.15; 
fair to good, *4.90 to *6. Sheep, choice to 
extra, *4.B6 to *1.50; good to choice. *4 lo 
*4.26: common to fair. *2,75 to *3.75.

Hogs—The supply was again light, only 
10 load*, and with nil active demand priées 
rilled strong and higher. Yorkers sold gea-

and Stocks and Bonds Listed on i ,

Montreal, and Toronto Stock 
Exchanges

Bought and sold for cneh or on margin. 
WYATT A CO., 46 KING 6TBBET WEST.
H. t. Wyatt, Member Toruuw Stock Exchange.)

he s only 35 or

The exteg 
Messrs. Gorwi 
Front-street J 
one of the m 
taken place u 
strurture va 
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continued rlu 
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thought, woulj 

but the flame* 
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£25,000 STERLING
—- ii TO LEND

On first mortgage, at the lowest current 
No commission charged. Apply 

FEUGUS80N & BLAIKIE, 
Brokers end Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-street, Torooto,

rates.

New York Stocks.
Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows:OZONE=A Life Giver. J. LORNE CAMPBELL

(Member Toronto Slock Exchange;.

STOCK BROKER.This is not hearsay, for a well known retired merchant -in Totonto, whose 
ease the doctor's bad given' up as hopeless from nervous proof ration, the effect 
of La Grippe, tried OZONE, ne he said, as a last resort. After using it. a 
few dny-s he experienced great, benefit. He continued to use it and -to-day fee's 
ns linght and buoyant as before La Grippe attacked him. It will positively 
wipe out any l>a Grippe dregs.

At all druggists or tihe OZONE CO. ot Toronto, . Limited, Canada Life 
It mill ing.

Orders executed In Canada, New 
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

A. E. ARIES & CO.
INVESTIEIf A6EM3.

X

w w WWW w
I 1

Frost and AmerlbWH Wheat.

—Counter—
Buy. Sell.

N.Y. Funds..| % to %|l-32 pre to 1-10 pre 
Ktg. 00 day*.|0% tn ...|8% to 8% 
do. dcmuml. |0% to 9%|9 3-10 to 9 5-16 

—ltutes in New York.—
Posted.

18»

1* KING 8TKBIST W EST, TORONTO.

Actual. 
|4.83% to .... 
;4.85% 10 ....

Sterling, 60 days... ,| 
Sterling, demand .,.|k t ows—Few cows were offered, .tnd 

Utile business was transacted, at price* 
changed from *25 to *45 each.

Shyp;>—About 450 sheep and yearling 
tit appears tbai In Ohio the wheat crop has l.imlufVniuo forward: ewes sold at *3 to *3 25 
continued toInvorable promisee. Snow cov- and *3.35. and bucks nt *2.50 to *2 73 per 
ering now general, but In some localities cwt.
lee was formed In the fields before the Yearling lambs sold nt *3.25 t* *3.30 per 
snow fell, which Is causing oppreUeuslou cwt., the latter price being paid for ship. 
»» to results.'' uers ontv.

Hoes—Deliveries

un.
Toronto Stocks.

1 p.m. 3.30 
Ask. Bid.
200 250 260
125 123% 128

Ask.
I Montreal ....
! Ontario................
- Toronto.................
Merchants' .. . 
Commerce ...
Imperial ..........
Dominion ... .
Standard ............
Hamilton ..........
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ...............
Tnidcre' ... .
British America .. 
West Assurance ..
Imperial Life..............
National Trust' ... . 
Consumers" Gas ..,
Montreal Gas ..........
Domtitritm Telegraph 
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 
G N W L O», pr....
C P B Stork............
Toronto Electric ..

do. new ..................
General Electric ..

ref. ..

several si rean 
appfeclsble elî 

Fighting thi 
Giâbatn prevci 
lug, but failed 
persistent fiait 
floor. Ton* of 
a dozen hydra i 
Ing build!
It could 
second floor t 
fire started si 
In all dlrcctloi 

Some

Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin .

253 \». ■ ■•
. . . 180 
151 150% 151
220 218% 221 
2.2 270 272 BUIS 3 «14 [«If CHAMBERSheavy, 2000, with prices 

unchanged. Choice select bacon hogs, 100 
to 200 lbs. each, sold nt *4-37% to *4.50 lier 
cwt.', off oars.

I-lght hogs. *4 to *4.25, and thick fats of 
all kinds, *3.87% per cwt.

The bulk of car lots uncullcd sold at *4.25 
l to *4.35 per cwt.

-Mr. Harris was In better humor, stating 
lh.it the percentage of thick fat hogs was 

0 71% 0 72% 0 73% much less than for several markets.
i One drover, in discussing the hog ques- 

.. —— .... | tlon. stated that the farmers were as much 
U 75% V 72%' lo be blamed as the packers In some ways. 

.... He said that one reason for there being sio 
many thick fat hogs In the country" was that 
the fanners had been keeping their hogs 
for higher prices until they had become 
too fat. Another reason was that farmers 
were. In many -parts of the country, buying 
and feeding corn, instead of pens or Iterleÿ. 
thereby producing the American corn-fed 
hog. If such Is the cnee, and we are In
clined to believe that It Is too true, theae 
farmer* nmet not grumble If they have to 
take American prices for their hogs.

One-prominent York County farmer, who 
had a. lot of about 25 hogs, for which he 
had received *4.12% per cewt. (as many 
of them were too fat), was complaining 
about the price. In conversation, he ad
mitted that he had been ieeuing corn to 
his hogs, and «nid that It caused them to 
fatten too quickly. Yet this same farmer 
kicked when the duty was taken off Ameri
can coru. giving as Ills rea-son that It would 
cause our coarse grains to become cheaper. 
The great trouble with many of our form
ers 1-s that they want to sell their hurley 
and pens at a big price -and buy American 
corn to feed their hogs, -and sell them as 
l"iinaillun hogs ut Cauaxttan prices, 
of as American-fed -hog# (which they really 
are) at American prices, which are general
ly *1 per cwt. less than Cnnutiinn prices. 
While we believe the pork packers have 
been culling more than was necessary, we 
at the same time believe there are faults 
on Imtli sides, and between the two many 
of the drovers have lost much money.

51515252
Lending Wheat Markets.

Cash. Feb. May. July. 
..*.... *.... *0 73% *0 72%
................................ 0 77% 0 76%
.. 0 73 ..........................................
.. O 74 u 74 0 76% U 71%
..0 73% . ....... ............ ..

T- r$ ^16 -
190 24 All ELUDE S THEFT EAST. 

Private Wires. Telephone 871.
.. 0%

190Chicago ...
New York .
Milwaukee
8t. I yOU IS .
-Toledo............... 0 73% . .77 "0 76% 0 73% '
Detroit.............. 0 73% .... 0 70 0 71%j
Dululli, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 iO 
Duluth, No. 1

hard................  0 72 ....
Jtlinneapolls............... 0 71
O'oronto, red.. 0 69% ....
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new).. 0,82 .

; - -m - 185 ng. > 
be j|

London Stock Market.
Feb. 8. 
Clo*c.

I Feb. 9.110

Machinists
Twist Drills, Reamers, 
Stocks and Dies, 
Chucks, Emery Wheels, 
Etc.

128%
100*8 111Consols, account...............

| Con*;!», money................
Canadian Vacilflc ..........
New York Central ....
Illinois Central ...............
St. l'aul .............................

Erie, pr..................................
Heading................................
Pennsylvania Central .
Louisville & Nashville...................... . ..

I Vulon 1'aclflc, common.....................47% 48%
I Union Pacific, pr..................................81% 82%

.............k

:;2P180
128% Kerrral flrec 

jrettlnsr to plw 
the- 'bulldlnir y 
heavy

280
212 118I !

:8b
E 135 mnnsjrf 

aifter 1 o’cfoii; 
it a mas* of 
floor, and the" 
distance away.

Wlr

64' :xo\Asett
86%' ....
141X ' fill1 137GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 149
108 The beat hum 

caused them I. 
street. Word 
workmen sooil 
The Toronto ] 
off vthe ciirreii 
street, and all 
iremovod. Kpr.J 
sles was btow] 
«Jid came doxvi 
on Reott-strectl 

The 1 
It. Was not Irj 

like huge lelcl 
dropped on thJ 
In some cases J 

The real cai. 
always icmalnl 
known that If I 
It la stated hyl 
Ing Inflnmmnhll 
The building vj 
mansard roof. I 
the Kent estatl 

A- Valianij 
The I’otupanl 

ehlna was a 1 
Kent e*llmat<-t| 
and It Is said tl 

Lo**eJ 
_The losses an 

follows;
Loss on * col 

Gowans. Kl 
In ni I

Liverpool and 1 
.Lancashire ...I 

Norm British -j
National ..........1
Western 1 
North Amerlcal 
Scottish Union 
London Assurai 
Phoenix of HI 
Perth Mutual 1 
Equity .. .1 
Waterloo Mutul 
fibre Mutual .1 
Atlas.................... I

RICE LEWIS & SOUdo. do.
Com Cable 

do. coup bonds... 
do. reg bonds ..

Hell Telephone ...
Richelieu & Out....
Toronto Hallway ..
London St Hallway.
Halifax Elec Tram 
Hamilton Electric..
London Electric ...
War Eagle.................
Cariboo (McK) ....
Hrlt Can L & In.. .
B & L Association.
Can Landed & N I 
Can Permanent ....

--------------- :-------------- -------------------------------------- do. do. 20 p.c................
nil friendly to the hog product. There was craSïf Ouu* Lmm ' 
fair buying by commission people, on the Dmn Sav & In Boc" "" 
decline, but not sufficient In volume to nil- pv^diold I. & s i.V,
ly prices, and the market closed around do. 20 per cent.. 85 
low points. Han tlton Prov..

Hi roll Jc Erie .....
do. 20 tier cent.. ... 165

Imperial L & Invest 1U0
Larded B iX: Loan............
Lon & Oin L & A. ...
Loudon Loan ............  117 110
London & Ontario.. 1CX) 
Manitoba Loan ...
Oiilnrio L & D...
JNrple'F Loan .... 86
Real testate, L & D 64
Toronto 8. & L................ 121
Vi.loir Tv & 8...... 70
Wort. Can. L. & 8............ 118

do. 25 per cent.. 105 102

£Flour—Ontario paient». In bags. *3.00 to 
*3.80; straight rollers, *3.25 to *3.35: Hun
garian patent., *t to *4.20; Manitoba bak
ers'. *8.70 to $3.80.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 09c to 
«(•%.■ uorib aud west; goose, 69c to 09%,:; 
No. 1 Manitoba bard. 81c to 82c at Toronto, 
end No. 1 Northern at 78%c.

Oats— White oats quoted at 29c to 29%c 
jwest.

Rie quoted at 54c.

Northern 
Ontario & Western 

i Atchison...................

192%
104%
104% £ LIMITED,

Corner King and Victoria Street»» 
TORONTO.

173
100% More Activity In London.

New York, Feb. 9.—The Commercial Ad- 
vertieer'sflnanctnl cable from London says: 
The market» here were more active and 
better In tone to-day, yesterday's team-s 
hastening to close. The market remain 'd 
firm till the afternoon, when it hung, New 
York, showing reluctance to take the lead, 
aud the dose was dullish. Spanish fours 
were MS% 
at 80,
Fifty-two thousand pounds gold In bars 
was bought by the banks. Money was 
harder, expecting a big settlement demand 
to-morrow.

Liverpool. Feb. 9.—<4 p.m.)—Spot cotton— 
Active Inquiry, but results not equal to ex
pectations; prices firmer; American mid
dling, 8 3-lOd. The sales of the day were 
14,000 bales, of which 2000 were tor spe- 
cdation and export and Included 11.700 
American. Rcyoipt» 4000 bales. Including 
1<S) American. ‘ Futures opened steady with 
a moderate demand, and closed barciy 
si endy.

114
178

'77
iaw HOFBRAUy
846'
169% 172 171%

<%. Tinto» touched 40 and closed 
Anacondas were 8% and Utah» 7%.

As a preparation of Malt and Hops, 
blued with the least percentage of alcohol, 
Hofhrau stands first. True, Hofbraii has 
been copied and pirated by many respect
able (?) concerns, bat it still stands as the 
Lending Malt Extract of the day. Nothing 
more wholesome can be found for the con
valescent. the Invalid, the nursing mother 
or the bon vlvnnt. or any who may require 
n helpful, healthy and hearty malt tonic. 
Try It. It Is not a drug, yet yoncan get 
It at any first-class drug store. Wise Bad 
llqnor merchants all keep It.

com-*98
1 Burley—Quoted at 46c to 47c west. 

Buckwheat—Firm, 48c north and 50c cast.
106
113erally *4.05 to *4.10; medium, *4.15; pigs, 

$3.80 to *3.86; ii>pghs, #8.45 to #3.50; stags, 
#3 to $3.10. The extreme cold weather gives 
a little better tone to the market.

135 V
75%Bran—City mills sell 

aborts at $16. in car lois, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian. 36c west, aud American, 
41 %u to 42c on track here.

bran at *14 and
instead

112 107Montreal Live Stock.
Montres!, Que., Feb. 9.—The receipts of 

cattle at the East End abattoir this morn
ing were 500 head of cattle, 25 calves, 25

Cotton Markets, 175
New York. Feb. 9.—Cotton, spot closed 

quiet: mldllng uplands 6 7-16; middling 
gulf 6 11-10; sales jloue.

New York. Feb. ML—Cotton, futures clos
ed steady; Feb. C.1H? Match 6.20, April 0.19, 
May 0.19. June 0.18, July 0.19, Aug. 0.22, 
Sept, 6.08, Oct. 6.09, Nov. 6.09, Dec. 0.13.

Pets—Firm at 04c lo G5c north and west, 
In car lots. no

■V Hhpep and 50 lambs. The demand wa^u^ot 
very brink this morning and prlc-en were 
un<-hanged. <iood cattle- «old at from 4c *o 
4%c per lb.; lower grade from 2c to 3c per

62 Reinhardt & Company, Brewers
Toronto.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats, in bags, 
on track in Toronio, $3.60; tu barrels, 
S3.70.

246WllHom Levack bought 00 cattle, mixed 
butcher*' and exporters, at $3.40 to $3.45; 
several export bulla at $3.50 to $4.12*/j per 
ewt.

Joseph Gould bought one car load of ex
porters. 1260 IbK. each, at $4.75, and a few 
odd lots at $4 to $4.50 per cwt.

Halllgan & Lunnetw bought two loads of 
emportera* 1206 -lbs. tiach, mixed, at $4.50, 
four export bulls nt $3.80 per cwt.

Levack bought 14 choice butcher*' 
cattle. 1000 Jba. each, at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.

Fred Hitching» -sold »lx butcher»' cattle 
of choice quality, 10V0 lb», each, ut $4.25 
per cwt.

A. Ironside» bought two load» of export- 
i«, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $4.85 per 
cwt.

Crawford & Huudtoett »old oue load 
butchers' eattle und exporters, mixed, at 
$4.12%. and two load» stockera at $3.40 to 
$3.00 fur medium t<J good, and $3.70 to $3.75 
for choice.

Joseph WIIkou bought 10 exporters, 1J10 
lti«. each, nt $4.65 per cwt.. and trine, ave
raging 1150 lbs. ea<rh, at $4.40.
Emu rl cattle, choice 
Export cattle, light..
Bull»; medium export..........

-Bulls, heavy export, good
qrallty ............

Load* good butchers* and
exporter», mixed .................

Stocker* and medium to
good.................... .................«. 3 60

Feeder», heavy ........................ 3 80
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 10

“ good............................... 3 7.»
Hum

40 35
... 122%

f
lb. Valves were sold from $2 to $10, ac
cording to size. Sheep brought from 3u to 
3%e per lb. for choice and culls from 2c 
to 23/jc per lb. Lamb* sold from 4ttc to 
5c per lb. Hogs were sold at from $4.10 

$4.30.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

JAMES H. ROGERSTÏPEWHITEBS
The market was seriously affected to-day 

by the intense cold. Very few farmers were 
In and there wan a corresponding Hcarvlty 
of 'purchasers.

tu

Only two loads of wheat, 
one load of peas aud 500 bushels of oat» 
were on the grain market, and 10 loads of 
buy at the weigh bmwe.

Prices were as follows;
Lrn in—

IChicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on (lie Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-May . 73% 74% 72% 73%

" —July .. 71% 73 71% 72%
Corn-May ... 37 37% 36% .#!%

“ -July ... 37% 37% 36% 37%
Outs—May ... 28% 28% 28% 28%

" -July ... 26% 20% 20% 26%
Pork—May ...10 20 22 10 07 10 07
Lard-May ... 5 72 72 5 70 5 72
Ribs—May ... 5 10 10 5 02 5 05

i Enlisted Mining Stock».
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
. 17 16 18 16

10% ■'(>% 10%
. 17% 17 18 17
. 10% 10 12

5 3 5
38 35 38 35

Alex %Rebnilt Remingtons. . . . . . . 50
Smith-Premiers.... 50
Oaiirtis. . . . . . . . 25
Yosts. . . . . . . . . .  30

“ Williams. . . . . . . . . 45
" Blickeesâerfers • • •. 25

Big Three ....
Can. G. F. 8.. 
Commander ... 
Deer Park .... 
Evening Star .
Glint ....................
Hammond Iteef 
Iron Oak .....
Iron Mflnk ....
Munfe Crkito ..........
Montreal Gold Fids
Noble Five.................
Saw Bill ......................
Smuggler.....................
Virginia .......................
Victory-Triumph ...
White Bear ..............
Winchester.................
8t. Elmo ......................
Minnehaha ... .... 
Novelty .........................

;;Wheat, white, lmsh. ....$() 72ttto#....
'• red, bush.................. 0 72 } .

bush, i) 70V6 U 73%
....... 0 68%

........... 0 54%
.........6 35%

.......... U 52
......... U 4!»
......... 0 04

m sfife, spring, 
goose, bush Tenders Invited3

Rye. bush...............
Oat», bush ..........
Buckwheat, bush 
Barley, bush. ...
Pfûft, bush .... 

bvetlM--
Red clover, bush ................ $3 CO to
White clover. »eed. hysh. 6 00 
Alslke. choice to fancy*..

“ good. No. 2..
“ good. No. 3.

Tin othy. bush ..........
titans, white, bush .

11 11
.. 83 83 75

10 8% 10 8
22 1 8 22 18

19
25 50 M

' 7% 5
40% 41

4% ":'l%

ô'm
Total lnsurnn. 

Loss on htilldli 
ble and Ke

Liverpbo

For Purchase ofIf)Brltlah Market*.
Liverpool. Feb. 0.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor., 

spring wheat, 5» 10%d; No. 1 Oil., 6s 7%<1 
1<» 6h tkl; nn! winter, 6» 0%d: corn. new. 3» 
7%<U old, 3« 8%d; pen», 5» lOd; pork, 50#; 
lard, 29s; tallow. 23a; bacon, loi>g 
heavy, 278 6d; light, 27s; ».c., light, 
chee»e. both white and colored, 49».

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady. Fu-i 
lure» steady; red winter, 5» 7%d for Mardi! 
and 5s 7%<1 fur May. Spot maize quiet at 
,‘l» 7%d for new and 3* 8%d for Oi*d. 
Futures quiet at 3» 5%d for 'March and 3s 
5%d for May. Flour. 19».

London—Oi>eii—Wheat, off <‘oa»t, nothing 
doing. On pnt*nge, sellera at 3d advance.
No. 2 Calcutta' club, Feb. and March, 31». 
English country market» geuerully 6d 
cheaper. Maize, off coast, nothing dnlug. « 
On naasage, American Arm. and Danubianl

90 7 . I and I
I>ancashlfp ->. 
North British a

(Ten per cent, added for instalment»)

Stock of Hats and Furs(X) .$4 so to 
. 4 30 
. 3 23

$4 75 
4 50 
8 50

47 443 IK) 
3 50 
3 OU 

. 1 20 

. 0 80

40 NEW EMPIRES-. . . . . . ...55 !
NEW DNDERWOODS. . . . . . 127.50

75 <4% 440 cut, * 
28»; j

lo35 Total insuram 
The stnleimer 

furnished by tl 
Pany.

.'Vi 23% 23
3% 3

2
221

:i% a :
Sains nt 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Comraerpp, 

5. 0. 3. 30 at 151; O. P. R.. 25. 50, 75. 25, 
25, 25at 86%; Genera! Electrle, 20,5 nt 148%, 
40. 10 at 149; Cable, 25. 25. 25. 25. 25 at 19.3, 
25 at 192%. 100 nt 192%: Cariboo. 500, 500 
at 171. 100, 300 at 172, 500, 5u0 at 171%; War 
EaglOi 500, 500. 500. 500. 500 nl 360: Can
ada Permanent, 10 at 114%.

Sales nt 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank. 1 at 123; 
Bank of Comineree. 4 at 151: British Ame
rica Assurance, 20 at 128%, 20, 7 at 123%;

.......... 3 60 4 0090 (Visible writing-start to finish.) Also of Lease of Premises.Iia> and Straw—
H'ay, timothy, per ton....
Hay, clever, in-r teu ....
Straw, »heaf. per ten ....
Straw, loose, per ton..........

Dairy Prodnrt»- 
Butter, lb. rolls....
Butter. large rolls ..
Egg», new laid .........

fTieoh Meat*—
, Beef, btndquartcre, cwt.. .$7 00 to $8 00

3 85 4 12%

3 75
4 05 
4 30 
3 00 
3 60 
3 25 :: oo

48 110 
8 00 
2 75

00 50 Creelman Bros. 
Typewriter Co

15 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO

Bluplol
Bet ween 80 a 

out of work 1 
fetnale employe] 

euffocati]

7 00 
7 00 
5 00

00
00l uo

JA5. H. ROGERS, 84 YONGE ST.I .. 3 35 
. / 3 00 
. . 2 75 
..25 00 
.. 3 00 
.. 2 50

■Imei
common . 
inferior ? 

Milch cow», each. 
Calves, each ... 
Sheep, per cwt

845..$0 15 to $0 21 
k. 0 13 0 16 
.. 0 22 t 0 25 Conti,

Z2S$

I
X

-

/

m

. :
*

ESTAB. 1843 SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843

ïï»iii tquoito’smitsrfmioisswL-.. ??a».
Blue and Black

Serges are very popular at this season of the 
year, and there is no material manufactured 
that makes a'more serviceable or up-to-date 
dressy suit We have a full range, both in 
plain finish and rough effects, and our prices 
are most reasonable, considering the style 
and general appearance of the garments we 
tjlirn out,

^ We sell them on the guarantee of the 
house; they are Ai at Lloyds.

Wre also have a good assortment of Young 
& Rochester's (London) celebrated colored 
shirts, both stiff and soft fronts; also collars, 
cuffs, ties and everything that a first class 
furnishing house carries,, and at a much low
er price than exclusive furnishers.

SCORES’ GUINEA TROUSERS
$5.25 SPOT CASH.

SCORES5 HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO.
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